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SCOTIA'S NATIONAL GAME
WRITTEN FOR THE WESTERN HOME M ONTHLY BY THOMAS A. TROY, B. A.

culin'
Bi-r-rr!r That's the souifrd thaithrnis tir, ei

0' r allants fuond o' iiiiîr
wVien 0utr tihe ee li fit rar-r

'rie î-tanntei stalles lire liiiliii'
<auld gtrwrsrxtiersi soutirlimi si,

Aind id-,tihe fristrrt trr't'-.
The rude, tre drawnuthefl)i 1,1 'sleg ii,

Tire skills ruar frte the tees.

Br-r-r-r' gîte tihe stalles aiaîrg the tio-,
A nd, raîrgeri tntilil ik de,

The aoile r aliants ilstheir toies,
And tIrolisti tti the sidi'.

'rte tirartý ski hs ai f111t tietiiiti-r
W'il tbti and mi, i rifi',

Grir a' tire rlrers r as Iriir ttiess
t rtilt teir r sik r-siakiîî'

Th e firehla s tas a ranniys ,taile
At n en Itihi r anrd tfl-r'

''iertitîrirs aini' a stîtt I i n,îi
<Or gai ti i giarîts to ft',-.

-T'her' ia'e il't -Chiaîrail' ]iir"'

o -e' n tihi"' '<ie' unir a' it' nI'
tir f a) iltt -Le''i r-i i'ir

li's-tirirti tont - or ''itax iii,'
Anrd -try a quiet draNi --

l iautl ul ! iiatad il it i' r ri - li'
''itonu, so,ti H1-es r', ti il strînt

JU S -'giard Illre tiraI' or r Ille t tii

trir ',ar-k lrlr egg- ' 1ou41r
l'e ti thirîtîftteir inuits oi fîtrîr e tîii-

\V'ere stakit. fa ilastoItie

Andi sMien teetitetir rai dotî(-tItle tist
Tra t ramer enrirrs fui) -

Weei ken Irle skilis tirat a' loiniarrret
tIUrrfi ' ithe tnost tptay.

Ea, irs, airs tire irrîse w'î' iiii, tt tr,
Ail' ],%ta liis st-r rttplan

Ai' tIotriir stalle.s ttreY bit
t
, rt uniir

To fer t i ftran to mni.

Andioh! il j, a bruuto sur
Tire si '-I)raîx st tris'irst-r

l'uile glidilir! thrrirîgi a tiarioupt,i
Andiii zlui iIl ie fît

And i Irîriglît raitigar Irleti-riti t rît qîîîk,
lir st s- rrriili' Stierr,

'illT),a s-,ýilit ake a ixitrîrs i rit
Ai' tari' the giariied x"inri.

rire iiretrta riýse atrîlrend tire ski-,
t>Iti iigli tire breinîs rare îiîtî

Nirîx titakeIlle tir ea t airirt ii i-i

Air' tirts tît 1 ilrît rrinî'

si, tires tir a' rîtr Si rttisih i iras
Ilii iigi' frsty ix tiler,

Wilii ii un lie-iririonis t' hurit ticir sarir,

Ail ' il tîlk, dil-istirgithii.

The Gran' Auld Ruarin' Gane.

git rearr, l'i, 1 tut' iiliitri
.\il'îîîirîieii a ut-rex fra,îr'

t1tîrîît t'wstrit smii lt iiun'
1t 1 iv ii'fi' titi illit triu, li

1f-(Ii' il'tir fi nrli sandui hali

Pla'in li, tirs' etir rîîi itiir t'iî

ltilliarîl rî,' sitttI- i rît fîii-,

Bt oii, ar i tf, t ti r- i,'

1 - gtle Is tirr r il laliri' ai

aW t ni 1fîtirialiii iii, do

Au, aille line,, fili i'tl

thi- grill -atill i(îreli girl

'l'fi )gritfit' fitý- ilt' fil>rif

Nt i i i,, titi rît liaitir art' tî t

i h l,, grill ailî t larilil' tl'.

aii -, iglt ,-tI ttls lii-.

T nlr <rit, if', j' flt,> im-
i'.ii iiglaî n t'il it,ài ,gamii,

I î1 r'i r 'rf ex trieri-tnl kirk,

r,' itlrtittii-hlt iliiii

i-ii a, x' ti ai' l'tiî-i
i - i s ii iajndlgir ùtl

- t tîl ilt ii ailat' finit

i- t, lit grail - atld rîjeri' gan' -

J. R. ROBERTSON,

Secretary R.C.C.C., Winnlpecg

\sfthc datte for rtlhe ',cxntecitt l it-
nutal hi tispl of the Matnitoba brani
of thei Royal Caledoniati Curling Club
appvrat ln•'îi t j but righit tîtat we

sh cîltast a rttrl'spe)ttive glance antd
mark thie varied stages of progres-
sItii tltrottgh whiclî stotia's goor ituîd
garme has corne lown to us. lts dis-
tan i ii rginilcarrnes fis back tri the fi f
îctî th e entury nhere cutrl ing Iisti ry

i t t-s-lf iin tht mist-s otsinieutandl

whr li-r iirther intvestigatiorn i'- a nmai-
t-r otrimere dcojeture. Aliîrigh i mi
otuer nationlia", aitemptedtl fichd
iront the c Sotc h tlîcîr rcpîibatitn or
Lix- daini to the îtrigiitatioii (if ttrling,

,t11 iiit andrcavitr tir gîve crenlît h)

Shiucrerlit 1'. ditiii sittilt las l>tti
ici t ttnttirned whtth tuiglit thrrîw the
lt-ast ray otf liglit tipi iii us prchistuinî
mii , 1 - 'ieh Rt-v jthn Ratmsay
( 1 - 7 - 7 7 , viii las gtvtt its ftic

tlict h story of currting, sta tes, as hi'-
rlt tllt. icth-gaule-wts rof Confit-

r-tu1ailîrigi anti a- prtirui rf h l ,sr-
tPii i lit' takeCs tht- etviltrlgy of flht

vartiitein l-.tft-l iiiini'týig tit

i )ich tor (Gcrmiti xprcssîtîti- atnd
'u tdi' rrin thiisallegr'ilfact itat

tri tii tile tst mx ('ittîtrirs's T) tr îte,

ifsgreat tictiiîiry. ptblihet oîuly
a ir r tt isuuir tirflic 'Rev "Mrr

t1wlt ter tutiist lvvreticrlisr
av ' ig ts flicit ltats'i' t111-1gin "tf Cutrlintg

tri-rif(ýt-rtsireirîa for itestînIIt
f S ttitliliteraritîre lis,,reftrrie,

;lt- s Irs- futl itandeiit bute. lît iît, <'lx
îiitttt tie-. îti f tritu t11r-I V,. rît tte itîi

r- it t llC ani minaii v c'ssmîe;unt

\\ itîrii tri' itîit, f t]s - n tarticlei
t 1, I m-lff~1 i t ii ciller ttî t r ti 

- r it<1111'ssirnis tir r tit i ltirati-
'ti iitt lict t iit i i ttt Il t )Ilrt ltllV if'

1i tl 1 s h <ictd -pld Prîifv'snrs N1.toiî. ýilai

lîsî iicI'rîî .I to fli

1It 1s an admitted fact and one well Of the mnethod of playing this grand
%vorthy of note that no trace of the game ini its incipient stage very littde
game of curling has ever been fonind is known. The rude tinhewn stones
on the continent. This, in itself, is whichi are still l)reserved afford amnp le
ample proof that the gaine csf curling, proof that the rink xvas much sh:lýer
if flot indierenous to "the land of brown than at p)rescrnt. These stontes, the
lieatb and shaggy wood" at least earliest of îvhich bhears the date-mark
dates back to a very early origin. No 1511, and whichi is exhibited at Stir-
mention is made of the game of curl- ing, wvere of every conceivable shape.
ing by any of the Scottish historians The primitive type was a natural rock
or poets previous to the year 1600, picked ouit of the chiannel and was
althoughi Sir Richard Brouin would without a handle. holes beîig drilled
have uls believe that Ossian refers t0 ini it to afford a thumb and finger hold
il., renie antiqtiity. Truce, îndeed. and] was intended tc0 he thrown for at
that -'the -tonî- of ni ighit" i'. a Commnon least part Of the'course. They were
expression ]ii Ossiati's poms but it nmuch smaller than stones of the han-
seems impossible to torture it inti) a dIlc type. runining from live or six to
reference tw curling. twcnty or twenty-five poutids ini

In the carly part of the scvcnteenth xeighit. This xvas tlhe commoft type
century. howcvcr, mnany references 1il use from 1500 to 1650. In the be-

io curling have beecu made by pocts ginniing of the seveliteenth cenitury.
and lit-torians andI the eîghiteenth ceni- bowever, an împroved mrodel was in-
trv is' pregnant wvith suich allusions. troduced, which, to a great extent.

It ý t beregretteti. howevcr. that chaniged the character of the game.
Rohert i Brn-.scolad national A hiandle was attached to the stone
bard. (11(1 nitdetc<icatc aniy national which stili. however, rctainièd its roucrl
soiîg of praise to the national gaine. uincotnîh appearance. lu a very short
That Biurit' ist the gaine imay be space of tinte the vrimitive stone
infcrrcd fri ni his -,E-legy oni Tamn aeornied the shores of the longhs while
Sainson iC 7 Samnson was o)iîe of ii s giailt silccesso-r tnstrned- its niace
tbc poe's Kilmnarniock friends and bis uipon the ice. Some of these latter
prrrwess as à tunler arc thus referred s;trne- were monsters iin size and it re-
toi ouîircclnodnr ant wnzte.

whe miternIqfflý 11) is loa, "he tiblceStone" (weigzht 117 Ibs.).
An]oinstere ie apldsdok nc te Prinrty nd ivte of thn.

wi, geesoie seedlind. of Chapelihill, Cnckbuiriistath,
wh il ae tatint aithe 1k Ipreserved in the archives of the
TattiSanqi'nsdeid! cvlCu hr uueieeai

He was the king o' a'~ the core. evlCu hreftr eeain
To guîrrd. or draw. or wck a bore', Of ctirlers will, no> (le>nt. loo>k upon it
Or up the rink ike Jeht roar with interest and astonishment, if not

In ne o' need! it ' smy Wens hstones were
Bui t ., ire Ialtaon i}eatîîa *'« I îtndisay Whîinc

Tain Sainsons deid! in common tise it must have been a

ci

e' NEW YORK LIFE CHALLENGE CLIP. 1904.
Won by W. Hope's Ulnk. CarberrY, Man.
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- -Lord Mansfield, at the request I
the curlers, presented. Prince Albt
with a pair' of curling, stofles of i
finest Ailsa granite> with silver aý,-
dies, and beariflg. a suitable insc4b-.
tion, and suggested that Prince Albï
should becomne patron of the cI4lý,
The Prince was pleased to accept di
stones and thanked the curlers fdr
"this mark of their respectful atte~-
tion." He, at the same time, "in his
own modest and winning manlner," a
Lord Mansfield afterwards wrote, -'le
once assented to the suggestion thai
he should be patron of t4. club"
From that time the association hým
been.known as ,the Royal Caledonia
Curling Club.

E'ndowed, by its foundeirs with à~
sound constitution, the health of tht
R.C.C.C. through its sixty-seven year.
of existence bas neyer givenits frienda
any cause for anxiety. It bas "neyer
lookit ahînt it." Its progress bas been
steady and unceasing and* the 'gaine
bas invaded foreign territory whose.ý
curling. clubs sougbt and obtainid
membersbip with the parent organi2à-
tion. The following table will gil'e
an idea of its expansion. Mmb-

ROYAL CALEDONIAN TANKARD, 1904

<Lord Strathcona's Cap>.

Won by E. McCarthy's Rink, Regina, As»a.

ntro'duction cf free traie and the
.conflict within the Scottish
hI on thc question cf church and
which led te the disruption of
thrcw Scotland into a state of
sion. In the midst cf the tur-
Scotland's grand old game acted
icemaker and many a rivalry was
ldon the ice. The spirit cf the

sis aptly illustrated in the follow-
ines:-
%'e trted love, I ha'e tried war,
've tbed to play the warldllng,

'booIn a' cisfta or loys, to me,
awlnter's darflng-ceurlinir.
e@s sye sic glee arcun' the tee.
:k man's a social brithe?,
yti mcm sand e'en, a curler keen
[n Snull, Snell froSty weather.

ta meeting of curlers in july,

1838, there was formcd the Grand
Caledonian Curling Club, having as
members the vanious isolated clubs
throughout the country. The history
of curling proper dates frorn this meet-
ing, for it was then that the gamne as-
sumed a thorougb national character.
Dr. Cairne was elected first president;
James Skelton hon. sccretary and
treasurer, and John McGeorge and
James Ogilvie Dalgleish were appoint-
ed vice-presidents. A constitution
was drafted and tbings put in running
order.' Four years later, in 1842, wben
the late Queen Victoria and the
Prince Consort visited Scotland theyý
were entertained by the Earl of Mans-
feld at the Palace of Scone. The
Earl was then president of the club.

AMERICAN-ABELL TROPIY. 1904.
Won by Capt. McMilIafl's Rink, Virden, Nlaii.

Englad.......

Ireland ... ..
Norway .........
Ontario .........
Manitoba ......... 1
Nova Scotia .. ....
Russia .. .........
New Zealand ..
Q uebec ý...... ....

Newfoundland ,.

33 1607-
3 64
1 15

99 3051
111 3500

7 287-
1 26
6 193

19 1081,
3 89
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Ned Statnsi(Grand15
National Club) . 40 800

Total ........ .... 326 10868
Since the above table was compiled

otber clubs bave been formed, and it -j
has been impossible in manycases te .

obtain a detailed report of member-î

si;n january, 1807, tbe game was firt
played in Canada. Tbe scene was on
thc St. Lawrence River at Montreal.
In 1821 a club was formed at Quebet
and the friendly rivalry between the
two cities resulted in a challenge.
They engaged in their first tussle iii,
1835 at Tbree Rivers. In the succeed-
ing years curling reléeived a great inu-
petus and clubs were formed in vani-
ous places. Some o'f the first teo r-
ganize were Montreal Thistles, 1842;
Caledonian Club (Montreal), 1850;.
Kingston,1859; Ottawa, 1862; Belle-
ville, 1867; and Aruprior, 1868. In
1882 tbe secretary of tbe Ontatieo
branch (Mr. Russell), iii his report
to the R.C.C.C., deplored the fact that
the emigration to Manitoba and the
N.,rthwest Territories deprived some
of the Ontario clubs of their best ana
nost ardent curlers, but consoled bim-
self witb the reflection that they car-
ried the love of tbe game witb thetn
and would prove to be the pioneers,0f
cuirling in the West. Tbe trutb of bis
pi-ediction was amply verified a few
years later, wben a convention of curl-
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FebruaryI. T ke We*rn Fi oms f6I4
ers was called at WilniPýeg (1888), at
which it was decided to formn a branch
of the R.C.C.C. for Manitoba. The
mneeting; is stili green in the memory

-fa majority of curlers. At this meet-
'ing there were prestet J. B. Mather
and E. G. Conklin, representilig the
Granite Curling Club of Winnipeg;
S. R. Marlatt and W. J. Cooper, re-
presenting the Granités of Portage la1
Prairie; Go. H. Çat4pbell and'Aleck
Elack (Winnipeg Thistle), Robt. Lo-
gan and George Hope (Carberry C.
C.), J. P. Robertson andi W. G. Fra-

ser (praxies for Morden), Win. Lind-
say andi J. R. McCulaough (StonewallCC), and D. Smith andi W. H. Rourke
(Stony Mauntain -C.- C.). The elec-
tion of officers resulted as follows:
President, J. B. Mather; let vice-pre-
.sident, W.- J. Cooper; 2nd vice-presi-
dènt, Robert Logan; secretary-treas-
tirer, J. P. Robertson, chaplain, Rev.
Dr. Bryce.

The Manitoba branch being firmly
establisheti, it was resolveti to admit
clubs from the Territories upan ap-
plication. That this resolution bas
been taken advantage of every curler
is fully aware.

This branch bas developed in the
last sixten years SO rapidly that it
now covers an area larger tbainî the
entire Russian Empire. It has 111

BAIL ORIDRIG.
Its Get " on the Weem contry

&Bd its WuderflI ?ssblllgoe
It is comparatively recent since buy-

ing goads throngh the mediumn of the
mnail§ bas corne into favor, and has
been so generally titilized as it now is
in the West.

In considering the question of trad-
ing by mail as it affects the people
of Manitob'a andi Northwest Terri-
taries, two facts stand out most pro-
minently.

1. Ordering by mail has become so
convenient ta the consumer outside of
Winnipeg that the -mail order business
has reached enormous proportions.

Reasons for this are found in the
fact that mail order houses doing bu-
siness on a large scale import the 'lat-
estanti newest gods and car exten-
sive andi varieti stocks, whch they
keep up to date, affording a big range
of selection such as ail the, local stores
do not possess. These Are offereti at
prices uniformly low and are -gener-
ally attractive, forming always a si-
ent argument in favor of mail trading.

Then, too, there is flot the bather of
making a trip to the local stôre, andt

TETLEY TEA TANKARD. 1904.

Won by B. Rochon's Rlnk, Ft. William, Ont.

clubs, with 3500 active members on being elbowed about by other custom-
the ice. It extends from St. Paul, ers; na salesman ta hurry one in mak-
Minneapolis, and Duluth in the United ing a choice, but in the seclusion of
States to Edmonton in the Northwest, ale home the selection la madie at lei-
and from Schrieber, Port Arthur and sure frorn the catalogue or mail order
Fort William on the east ta Golden, journal, which plainly describes andi il-
l3.C., in the heart of the Rockies. lustrates the goods, and when ordin-

The annual bonspiel is looked for- ar .aei taken in writing out an
-ward to by patrons of the game as the order, it has praven a most satisfac-
event of the season, anti well it may, tory ay to buy.
for there are gathered the wit and When the post delivers the order to
wealth, the brawn and muscle fromn the mail order house, it usually re-
every walk in life. There social ln-
tercourse is at its best and good fel- ceives careful attention. Some firms
lowship is King of the Ice. The ri- guarantee ta return money if custom-
valry and competition are keen, every er is dissatisfiel, thereby remaving

point being warmly contended for, but any possible risk.
when the end is reacheti congratula- The second fact to be taken into
tions are general with a hearty re- consideTration is that the mail order
cognition of the best man's merits. business which formerly was chiefly
That sucli shall ever be the case is the sent ta Toronto and Montreal, is
ardent desire of every true curler. now comning to Winnipeg, or is

This necessarilv superficial sketch raç.idly turning to the Gateway of
11,1- already exc.eeded ita intentied the West. This has come about
limits, but before leaving the subject by it beconîing generallv knowil

-hý writer bers to acknowledge bis that the cost of gootis from Lon-
;icebtetiness to Mr. J. P. Robertson. dor and Paris laid down in Win-.
provincial librarian and secretary of nipeg. is practically the same as at
'lie Manitoba branch of the Royal Montreal, anti that ail gonds consist-

a'ledonian Curling Club, who. witb ing of everything to eat, ta wear, or
aracteristic kindness. did ail in his ta use, is solti by mail order just as

"'\er to furnish the necessary data. cheap at Winnipe~g as in the east.

tREAT FEBRUA*ÈY MAIL ORDER SALE

W. arp ffWMggest 3uppII.r.of & fte btow*t.

IM~PORTED

fROM THEI

A. u-..

A. tL-Ig~Setulmu

A t~w wee~*

dt Urialy M

S....fl....

wul 4 he endu

WU4NIPUG,

This is partly due to the fact -thatp
the largest 'mail order store.in Wlù- '
nipeg has installed a fully eqùipped r
*a ctory with ail the most modern and i:
up-to-date contrivances for the -q#ick r
manufacture of ail sorts of ladies' -1
goods. These are patterneti according 5
1,-% the verv latest fashions of ew
York and Paris. The ladies are flot
slow, and as usual have already found
out where the most stylish gootis can
be obtained at popular prices: anti
1mulies' izods constit-ite, a cnnier-
able item in 'iny general store husi-
neqs.'1

Then, airain. the consumer. in send-
iniz bis order tn Winnipeçt sectireq a
big saving ln erore.sa andi freio'bt
rites. The cost of carrnage ftom Win-
nipeg to any place in -M-antobst la
comparatively smnall. wberelts fromn
eastern cities it la a very bitc item.
Another çrreat lever wbhhbas aedin favor or the mail "~dr bouse af
Winnipez la the savlnq of titne. Or-
ders sent ta Winnipeg are fiteà and
rrach the sen<lers ln twn or' three
da-.Y' time. accordilng to the distance:
wliile tbaae cçpnt tc> the ast require
ft-ly ten ta fifteen davs wben crootis
are to be sent hy mail or express. and
twenty ta thirty-five days w'hen by
frdit.

Mail or-der busines~s as a busino-
vre feelq nuite cônMent. will'continrw-
ta forge ;abead. as it bas filled n..lnniz
feit want in bringinir the world'a heçt
inarts rirlit ta the <bar of the cnnc<"-
mer. Tnrleed. the borne ow'ner livin<r
at aur <istan'-e frnm NWinnioee. wbon
ran afford ta buy abeati a littie. haa in
bhiq privileze rof ardering br niail,
izreat advantage ln buying bausüelinll
gootis. wearinoe apparel, mroceries andi
provisions andi general supifleq.

Among thet up-to-date Miil Oriler
TTouss rs 14theWest. tbe Hndson's Bay
Companv, Wfinnipeg. occupies a fore-
iont place. aq they are practically the
pinneers in the \Vest ln this manner otf
merchandiriniz. Their large factorv.
flheir immense -tocksq of ne'west izond,
backed hv the wonderful bulvingz re-
sources of this aId British Company,

place ktih
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isfactory', ai
return chai
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WM. J. KELLY, D.C.
Rooms 16, 1,iS .8DiSGWALL BLOCK,
Cor. MAIN anS ALECXANDZB AVM. WIn«ffff.
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B U SIN ES S MEN
Ç Ç Ç Ç 0F THE WEST

On this and following pages we pre- belief in the fecundity and future pros-
sent to our readers some of the fore- perity of the Wvest, encountered every
most business me in our young west- obstacle and underwent the many pri-

ern cornmunity. Their honest en- vations incident upon the settlement
deavors in upbuilding this vast prairie of any n'ew country, until today they
country are already well-known to a are firmly entrenched as prosperous
large percentage of the patrons of The merchants. Others, attracted hither
WNestern Home Monthly and cannot of recent years, forged to the front in

fail to form an interesting chapter of an incredibly short time and repre-
Our future history. But many there sent today some of the most promis-
are who have neyer possesed the ad- ing mercantile institutions of our coun-
vantage of a personal acquaintance try. Their indomitable courage and
and for their oenefit we are pleased to commendable persistency are deserv-
be in a position to publish those por- ing of public recognition and should
traits. Sorne of those whose photo- place them in the vanguard of empire
graphs we reproduce, arrived here in huilders wit.h the trail-blazers of the
the early days, and, with an unshaken past.

J. Ml. ASIIDOWN.

Mr. J. B . Aabdown wua bot'a ln Londont, England,
on Mszoh SMat, 1844. At the eanly aile of twenty-
four' Mr. Ashdlown at'ived ln Winnipeg and ln tue
foilowing year embat'ked tu business. D-uring the
slirring time of the Riel rebellon (1870) lie was hel(]
as a prisouer. Upon bis relesse lie commenc(]
business on Main ut. I)urlng lits lengtiy stay i
the metropolis of the West Mr. Aslidosyn lias bled
ma"y resltonsible positions o!fIpuble trust. Amoîîg
otlsers hie bas been aidernian for scieraI ionsseutlve
terms, chairman o! the comnîlttee stîlith securcîl
the Incorporation of tîte city, meniber of tîte scîtoot
and bospital boardsansd presideitt o!fte board of
trade. 1In1886he usa a catndidiate for tîte Dominiionî
Houas and s'as defealeil by the sîîali niargiui o! 65
votesHelieasa beeti recenttt) aptiointtoî a moîtîber
of the Domiion Traiiîsportstioîî (Commissinton tti
te vacancy oaumed by the demîse o! tthe tute MnI. J.

liertt'tm, o! Torontto. Heo îîîîd proce as ettacs
quisitlion Onte e ommissionon eîî oîîltiof 11lontîîg
and intimate cotîitîiottn siI IhIthi' targe' trîtitas ut'
tation concerna as us cli as eot ai cliit îof h s i xlii
stve kiîowicdge o!f Vste'rn iotîtdît anîd Ils îJîsai-

bilities. Alwîîys a liard snt )ktiîg îman îîof bwii ics
Mr'. Astîdownî, ai the âgi of i xli îuîîo, ailt n î its.
îîuîîctî of this yoîtliîftî Aclietty sOt sla s itîlingeix
ample o! syit t tifI, pllitlitt3, îl' iy al
applictionîcati do for tte astîli ig 3yltlig nîei 
te X'St.

A. F. BANFIELD.

lit Ky , 1 1tîi li 141 t ia >>>

de Ilit I ,d 1 sI , î tî i. t iI ît 4s i

1 t t t l> j>

tal i i i ' iat, i,ill t t tIIl tîi t

S. 1L BARROWCLOUOi'.
Representlnz Morris Pianos, etc.

Thieore few better knonsn mceini Witijtg taît
%Ir. S. L. Bsrroweogigt, a 1iotîitar itam(itt, lx-ine

leader of the Winnîipeg City Bland, as sdIl as teadter
of thte Winiupeg Opuera Hoîîse orchestra. lie tîas
about 60 akllcd muaIlana under tus î'îiîîrol at ti t

fîtruisti a lia!dozen Itigli-claBs orchtaîs îîi a'oit
notice. He la te western re'îreacnatiîe !fer tIti
Mlorrig piano, 111.4s aosyronis boute tisa ted on ou iti
age avenue,î'orner o! Fort strîelt. lie enîîîtîîîs
a whlole staff o!fiagents in itis p'an iuîtiîsiie.ss as sîtI
as a piano tner, sudlitas a mnost 1111 0 îlîte ropair
shop, wherc istrumoenîts rmay liopolitîshoî, sd retîtr-
cd if neoessary. lie'ltis anait enisive vuiiîttî'tioin u
lte couîntrty and towsa eat of tîtri', slîec lie îtîes4
a large business. lis lîiittesa 113 maiil i8s îssîîî

tig large proportions anîl Tiltslii'set ls timiallh it

large îiîmbcr o! piantos in Mis imnnîîîr.

WILLIAM A. BL.ACK,
WVestern Manager Ogilvile Flour Milits Co.

ii''lgiii îîî o'ufs îs i'ii'> a. h it U, i

ilii î ît t h tIi'lai g,'st tîsltîs, ltils, k ittî ilt

Illt t i l tf 'i, l, i I. i ' 1 ,1 4 1>1>>, I t , l

Ni tC 1 , i 11 Ii ' 11 î Ii, 'g 1,4,1 1 a i 1 t5i , t t>l,,r

t 1ol il ý1ýI iNt Il i t i t,, of i.> I' t il U,>t i t

td 51 , tf'dl,1 u i)a>I-

1 i 1 1 I t 1 5 tffl 'i 1,

FleIur Mils Co. la 6,200,000 bushels, made ii) n 1ti
foitowing manner, riz.: Irîterior elevators tliroiî»t'î
ont the wheat beit in the West, capacitt3.1I0.O )
bushels; terinal eleîator at Winnipeg, e apat> 1t3

500,000 bushels; elevalors, Fort William. 700,000 ttîih
els; elevators. Montreai, 2,000,000, nîakîîîg a total
elevator capacity of 6,200,000 bîîsbeis. The ts'st

machinery that money cau boy lias been iii>taîlitd
in their mra.a which ertabie thie company t0 hurit

ont the very best brands of floeur. A large titmu0
of the output of their milli is sold in Canada, 'tî

eau art fleur to other counitries. viz., from thei' OVos
to China. Japan and Ausfissija, and f rom the Eas't
to Souith Africa. South Amerlos, West Indles, Crett
Britain, and nthes o îrîtries in Europe.

D. W. BOLE, M.P.

NIr. D. W. Bote, M.P.. arrivei i l Ie9intîin
l8M,.and opened thte tirt drue store inithie Terri-

tories and slîortty after embantieci telt etmnfleste
drug buîsiness, s ticti grew 1teaîtî lail extent tltiat tic

ws scennîpeiicd fio move lu XVWinni peg in thetiataer0
part of the 8's. Short.b' aftor tus an b tît tiere tie

Itectinto assut iated sti Atderinaîî J. I10. XO'e il)ii
tic wholesate drng business anîd afhorwtîrîs aniat
gantated wittt E. 1). M1artin & Con., tefit-i ni tne
bet onîiîng, Martin, Bitte & XVtiîc. H-e aftoisarîta
si itiitireis frotu this alra) tnd ni gaizito fle tîresî'ît

îtrîîg t'îîpaity, wtîtî'tî io* tiis a captla of $300.000,
iicart3 ait ta id tup. known as lte BIle rîg (Co.,
of îs'tiîh tla spresident. Mr. [). XW. Itîte lias i'iît
piedl îaiy posit ions of publtîic trusti. Wttitei itii1e-
gîîîa lie s'as presideitt of 0theLBoardt of Tradte, and
tiltin litis anris a i t tt innieglis intheresh in pubîlic î
aftil s aoiî made lself appîarenît. Hoetltas beer a
nieîîtter tand tîresideitt of tte Wiînipeg Boasrd of
Traite, a mnnîner nf the Soîn Boai d for a nîîm-
bier of yeîîrs. as wett as ils uttatrmaansd lat a
rccothntmeetinîg of fle Western Immigrationi Associa
lion tîlieas elcted presiderît. On Nov. 3rd, 1904,
N1r. 1). W. Bote s'as a c'andidaîte for thteIDominionii
Hnise of I omnioîts aiît was eletedi by a ii sfltaiit itî
nittiriti . Ttîrîîîgtînîît lus stînt creer 7ulr. Bote'

]tas Itîeîi tonketi uttaliqt a pubtlic spii îlîd î'tî,oî,
s lise t nu ers nf orgai zattit a ie otve thue ordit
ai sy. t-is hîbsinîess foresigitt aîtdtextetnsive grasp tif

"Il îb a t tirs mark hi as a a n îts'tîse futuire suit
li' bontittup wstht the doeüopnîiclut o!fîtir s î'stelnî
t'niint i't

W. W. BOLE.

Vice-President and Frea-surer ni The iSole

Druz Co,

tnt t lu ttail' il atdt , t a 't t t t , \t \\
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J. N. BOL1EY.
Manitoba Ilair Goods Co.

'lhîo ot fiirishjing xiîsine'ss iii thieir lino is con-
dîicted 1»'lte Ni aititoba Ilii r (toods Co,. Titi en-
ergetii sand iup-10 date tins began buiness ini %Vin-
11114g iii Aiignist, 1903, aîîd the gigautc t C01 ids maîde
in iit' fit mner a 3014? are riottîl îg stîoît of mari citons.
Btefo)re iornig ho olir ci ih 1,01nieinhltrs ofthie tirmi
tîad traoliî 5f oxperien-in iithe 14144? giioils Ibuess
in New'Yuork, IFoi adiIlia. XV,shiiîgtoîî and Te-
mlin. Tlin i inploý i)orl4e isho îs tnt autarti3t
lu lier onuparticiifar apeciiilty inimaniîfactiîring

haïr gocîds snd orery article ini cosered sith a guar-
sntee. [)iiing thie past season titoir business ex-

paîîded tOn auh an extent ttîst, to meet the de-
manda. they sens obligedtOn obtain larger and more

C. A. BOUEY.
Manitoba liait' (oods Co.

couutînodnixs uiiafters, s itit ttoXaî îiîirvdit ut301
toi tgo iiiît, iiitilteg. 'nu' 3  taîtdle îthtiîîg

bt,î thtii'ici, testimuiîtoî d tiiir gîîods, ie ccciig
ait tfîî'r îinta dt t înîgili the bese eîtttiîîtcis ilt Eut'
opea. This tiil iîi,iîsîtthî u nîcîît of glittilîit
nus test ilititlitIs floin sat ît't b)ltiii,. A 11iii ut

be ut lte fitiii it ulsNiis Yîîîk iii( td nîî i Auel i
uit iltics tt, i i p,îî îigîttrtx itîs kecpitg il,

Itîuchth îî 1h the Ititeiîs st3l T'ltî'iriiîît nuit'?
ttt'ticsili ttîgt thtt litXOest i i ttsstiîiitg taîgi' inn

p rions tînîl lith i s si ii f vii itinllit Il 15 er-

ltu gttitt tti i filtrfes', tiîtsttiimi'e

it, u ..... i iii iî'tî si, ut ýli Itî i t 1ini tir ' .u

m->>t titsty anîl nînetrit ftshiîîi.

L. hM.,BRICtOS.

i t 1;1 ý & CO., ILtd
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-,îsactlu- brooms whsks, etc.. empioying a nom-
-> of banda the year round and flnd a ready sale
fs, the s-ssput of their broons factory. They noie
sic ,etu-ce travellera on tbe road and their stesdily
îsssrasiflg busineS wil demaud Uhc engagement of

sadditionia force of travelling saleamen in thse

-rfuiture. Tlîey have lateiy sequired more pro-

i .rty ansd oow occup3. the premisea on MeDermot
sVInise.Nu. 312 UP to No. 320. They do a wholesale
pissne-s. exclusively. Mr. E. H. Brug bas ce-
,etb s-returned from a business trip to the leadsng
,\nsic(5 cities, includiiig the leading cities in

E.sateris Canada as well, where he made arrange-
inents s ith several manufactureta tu bande their
soods in thse West.

C. C. CIIPMAN.

Conimissloner Iludson's Bay Company.

Thse Hudson's Bay Company reqire no introduc-
tion to the peuple uf this country. Ifs transactions
are initerwoveu iitis the hisitory of Canada and
se assume that ci ery reader of Tbe NWestern Home
Monthly ia familiar iitb Utcenmormous business
carried on by thig old Briish company duriug tihe
lat f so centuries.

ALBERT EVANS.
Western Representative Nordheimer Pianos.

Zsi r. Evîans s iais îsld esîdet sf XViîsssilsîsu. ian

ec lis>t iiisiesais suit lias hisssof friens. lie-
se tise s-c icesintt 1ise fisc Xiiiipeg and ilîi ris t
if thlicN si(iim i s ur iasso sant Niussis - i., >5>. of

Ti iiisils. Sirdltsiinrc iisi aie sild ssii tîsir
iii assit tîeir pî ulsariy îssîssliii-hec-iitliied tsi>
isieof tse \%'est is aiste il-ssii tîsît lis> uiet-csatt
the rcii ii ciiiensiof ahisgisi-tlas msicasail isstitci
ssi-sit. Blîcscc 8.1tsî tise N idlieiis-, thisa ises
slo i-Iaisltes lihe-sasislîlrenovilîîds- teislies & soiîs.

i-il es Yoik ud thec HainsCok. lpianso of Roces
tvi, \'.

GEORGE CRAICs.
scorze Crslz Co., Limited.

l' -5 lsîlsdui-d iseof Nlr. iSu.

Mr. Craig's firt tart in business was iu Portage
la Prairie and Brandon.,sehere hie conducted a las ci
store in each of Uhc aforementioned towns. Sous>
eightecn y cars ago lie soid out toth those stores,
removing to Winnipeg, shere lie again embaciscî
in business. To-day hie is thse bead of s large de
partmental store iu the Campbell Block, doinga
lucrative business. '.%r. ('raig lias tilied the po.si-
tion of alderman for Ward 4 for two years, retiriîsg

f rom the City Counnut sa as to apply himseif more
closely tas his rapidi3 expagiding business. He isits
Europe every year to buy goods. selecting bis stock
in thc best markets direct from the manufacturers.
He is a man of race good judgmeit; an enthusias-

tic sesterner. big-bearted and generuns. lHe hait
the most immîlisif confidence in tbe future of West-
ern Canada ince lhe firt set foot initise couisry

and many of is prophecies made twenty years ago
bave been realized. lielbas a wecîl organized busi-
nesa which bie skilfully guides with a master baud.

D. R. DINGWALL.

President D. R. Dingwall Ca.. Ltd.

1). R. Dingiesîl, 424 and 594 'Main streel, Winni-
peg, stacted lis businîess inii sisnaîl way ini M.
Thie end of thse century witîssed a large isîcrease
su businsess and iu 1900 Mr. 1-issgwall formed a joint

stock onipany. TOday tsao nagnificeiît stores tally
tise adtanceenst ii tis short time. Ths compati.)
casries saniagnificest stock ands importsa dsnsd
and precious stones. art goods. bronîze gouda. chinsa
ware sud stafuacy. Eaciî year a representative st
tise fin pays s stait tl u Eîisiesîscentres and
procures eveyting necessai-3 appertaiiiitig 10 ais

uip-to-date jewellery stock. Tisehbusinses of tiselitai
is constantly ou tise iucrease, tIse mail order bqises
ness i pîrticslar foc thse ast year showiîg sin
advance of fifty ler cent. over presioss yeacs. Tîsei
trade lu this lhue extends 10 tise Patifitctoasi
snd tise Yukon, as fac nortis as tise NIiizie
rver. Tlicy manufacture jewellery and do tiseir owîî
diamosîd seiting. lu tise repair departusent oui>
speciaisls are employed. This compsny are offi-
cial inspectors of C.PR. snd (.N.lt. waîclies. of
whieli tbey average one tlsousaisd a montb. TIsey
issue a beautiful tataloirue.

0. F. OALT.

Of fi. F & J. Gat.

Theisciialies- of tis>firnis date-cis iuk ls to Jaissis

1SK2. li-iiisessic-îî c iiIsscsis t- ,lýkI-evs-c-iat-iilis-

uirn> lissu, suit 5h1 argssiciii 5 tIi, fisloisi . ge
Tlie gri-st iti-îsi-iiisfssloiissgii >il)s-e saki- f ith,

boom dsîs s lit sisl îîî.iil e si-ûtîl ils>- gisieilsof th.sil

businsssuansd i 1887 lîsii-isslsii lukisiiiiisg is

eri-ted. Sili itsis S> si>- hleaill-stsi SInise lis-

,i,(tmit einisvi-iass i 55(5e, siii i tiililil icsicrle-siii
madec. sid slis>> s oiusîlsS-il îs11, thisu sIlI lsus

theIselrg(s-%ISie>lsliscgris> i-si insutie> irelssii-i i.

liii i-ils. Aistis 5paiinig tils> gîsat iss'lilial ils
îelssîîîîîcî l.slss les- W-fi ome >> i> 3 a s agis

ilsss i-cii issi i g, ar- imsîfsi t ris-k -isiilis-.

',î p1îki s îcd,ýi-st -iiiiih i suISe riicSiiasnd

gcssssissg astSssiaandss0, if lilîie tilslssi iii

ic 1î,,,stir, . Iuas isas-Iihs-tIi '1.,ts altisse. Thi

iiuiralla i s f sisist srnis ssestisurce suais-s ilir fasý

tovis- t sss 5 liss I disitissis ti Sl,sr XXiissiisg

.1. I;>iî hlais- Is hess lusiiiXii-iu s .i ag.i as-i

irîisus, ihiuii 't s t VX- sum'.r s i-s>.

1, int f-se - kisng li>--10,w sss s - liTh,

,cig ilslishertii- -s~ fi-it- rr0 Coi i.

Iis~.Es> t> jcsr Nr. Hammolid pays a sugit iý
Eurnî'> aid( returns witls the latest ideas to be se
quis-c ii iii ollnectiiisi -altîsthse fur- trade.,lHe is the

Ilargest xskios lacer of cas focs on the local market,

E. J. (JOLLOP.
Manager Whaley, Royce & Co., Ltd.

Thse firm of Whaley. itayce & Ca. lias been es-
tab isbed iere for Use pat fivc years. They are
about Uic largeat importera., wiolessie and retail
dealers ini music, musical instruments and generai
msusical merchandise in Canada. They are pubUshfers,
printers and engravera of music lu every fori. Tlîey
carry a most complete stock of amait musical in-
struments. and manufacture and keep ins stock the
renowned "Imperial- band instruments, duplex
drums, guitare. maudoliue. etc. Tlieir Wnnipeg
store isaet 366 Main. They do a large mal order
business.

A. E HAll.
Manager and Sec.-Trea.. Imperial Dry

Ooods Co.
TIse piesioiieisai sccesa uof tise hsaserli try

coouda <o. la directLy traceabie ts tise power ut

irgaizst.oui lsssesaed asîs exiiiited by tise meis-1
ger, aisose piiotograpli wu reproduce. Intshie early1
dises Mr. Ham was business mansager, advertlslxsg
mansager, window dresser and duiel saiesman cons-
iied. Buit hy diligent attention to business aîîd

ustiring esscrgy tise cuonfines of tilts amali dry gossds
ensporisîns becanse altogefîser too resfnlcted snd tsi>
yearsalster alartissa 118981lie sas ecomnpelled to je»
f or more cuinsodsoiss quartera. Tisese tise sisil
paîîy ecected ouiNlaiii street, sehere tisey are doisîz
businsss to-day. As au illustration of tise advassce
ment made by tiis eîterprising irus, a les latta
wili isut be ot of place. 8esen years ago Mr. Hams
si1sresd tise <bora sI)tise public sitîs a stock valtied
at $18000: to dssy ise eiinsissny carnies a stoc-kif
rissarly $250000 woris. Ilistise early days tise taff
sas compuscd of four clsrks ansd tise manager, tsi
lay ouise luidred aud eiglsty-tisree lisdaare csus
lsyed. tssssissegss sast done iii a store 2HalO fi. («s

flats). tsi ds tise fluor space meassirea 34,580 square
feet. ans tise sompsssy la c-sîueîpiatlng adîliss
seerai additiuuai sçtesre3ssiiitisteir tbilding. Wseis
ilsey sommtuced bussinsssatieir parcel deliiery cssa

thliu fouss sosllais laer miss> iii stw ies I Iseus
$3,000 a )ecsr. Sis-e 1900 Mr. Hams lias been cîsmîsei
iA-il is ssrrs-isdsc smesof tise detaili 10experiesis-es

issieandsilvitc is tii- 5srguesstii tisre msanagsmnti

i ciscr. Tus i sait ii> of sîleeri isin anager feli tsi
Mrt. t-airs-s, is iiilias usas

1
. a ici--af uc ss u JIt. %I r.

lslia as svr -sec tas-siurusislis-sîýr ii tise jsdiioiss
s--of iriiris mitk andi hi- issiesti> attinite.

tlise iiicc n sa ctalilîssssissie 1'otthfisl ansi îar
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CMAS. C.. aubkQtNý
western mearEe Henry Blk* & MIL

When lieury Bika & Bou oPuiied tleh* tb40"»n
jewellery emporium At 380 and 3C2 MSikastreht.
Winnipeg, Mr. Harman was placed iealeh
isay4ng been a trusted employee n1 thea flm fOr Many
yearu. prsiously. Mr. Barman bas a faOIItt for
organisation sud PosslblY nQ tlrm hlutthe West clm
lay dlaim to a more perfect aystem thaI en
ltirks & Son. This firun bus lis he&dQuartaAt

Montreal. with branches lu Ottawa, Whinipeg,
snd ini the course i-s a very few montma WUI haves
a brauch IToronto. Henry Blrkses& ceo ouduci
tise largeat jeweliery buuinesasi Canada, Uiir
buyers invade the leadlng markets ci tis wu0rd tas
seetîre tise very nevrest and malt appropr1ate gis Os
for tîseir mny large jewellery bouses. Tbey mrrnu-
factura exlenslvely irons exclusive designe and tlsulr
gooda are aIl warranted and guaranteed ta customers.
They are tise largest importera of diamoxidsansd
prei oua tones lu tise Dominilon sud the value ai
tîseir impsortations annuatly lu Usîs Une alone would
boy a kinga rsansom. Thel? handiome store in
Winnipeg la a Mecca for connaisseurs Iu queet
of thse best goodà in the jewellery lUne and their
trade le growine vmry rapidly. Tbey issue an eas-
borate catalogue of tîseir gooda. and out af town

bivstr can make selections and buiy from It vritlî
as perfect ssfety as if they vsited tIs store.

JOHN A. HART.
Manager John A. Hart CompaSnY.

lsîa tiino és.is i .s I - l. luiick & Co.,-lîiaeisi

-- m

quo"



Pre4ldont J. J. M., MçLean Co., LMi.
Thils frm establised tieir businssaailuWinnipeg

mgny years ago. They occupy commodiaus Quar-
tson t 5M Main street ansd are both wliolesase sud
rtail dealers lu planes. organea. amali instruments
of a&l aida, sîseat music, Instructon beeka. etc.

Th.y »aI lbheHeintWosn & Co., Worsitli & Co.
plane, sud kilerook-Mannitig organ. Thisa coneerîs
doms a large trade and lias a aplendid busi-

nesscenîsocien tlirougliout tise West. lu addition
te J. W. Kelly, prealdent and manager, the otiser
eSeers of thse oempfny ar J. Eedmond, vice-
presldent. at .J ei ieeBit'aiir

i ISGA'U<I. LANG.
01 tIhe Hain aof Russell, Loang & Co.

#lý,u luleas urul ture empsoriusm ta the Meces
for tqmtfflt onnlours of the West. Tbere tliey
eau assembla astihe brine sud worshlp ail that is
bot (b t»e tnItuea art. Mr. Leslie came to

Wiisulu u 18n 5 Mha tormed a partnershlp
wlth U. 1tt, wbich firm conducted business

nu M lI Ten Mfr. J. Leslie opoued up on lie
own s.aount and bas aines occupied hi, present
mamgnat building, aontaiuing 11,120square leet

fluoer Quea. liela a large Importer et bigla clasa
ttsu o an sd ban achieved remarkable succSu wltls
the befter ohml oe ! ilsus.AU the upholatering
la loess by bis owu warkxnen lu a wrell appointed

= orkiboi i wareheuxe, ln whlch be stores his
r :sedmtocentaine 11,000 square testet ofloor

accoWsmdtloii. Bien bis large premisea tasinot
sasScant te meet the grewlug demandae o business
and he a pioses erectlng another store, W0 x 126
test, meen flaIs, lu thse near future. Mr. Leslie
carres a large and aasorted stock and. sîthougla le
baa, a large cennectlen wi tiste well-to-do classes.
ha eaters te the serking classes as well. Besides
beiug preprietor eofyropertles on Main and Gsrry
streats, ho in a large isolder of ceai estate in ether
partsaofthUe city.

NORMAN .1, LINDSAY,
Weatçsrn Manager Mason & Rlsch Piano Ce.

Masen & Riseis tiales are reîî"î'sîi iii nass
lIeg and weatcrîs diii ici ly Nos iisî3, J. isl's m
popiulsar and eaargelie bussinssa man. Thsear wais
muoinsare sitaaats'd iut356 Main Street sand tis s
showroenissare tle e su suitof ay aest of tile Grea t
Lites. M asois & Rtie s pisses are usis tact e ssii
iii Toronsto. sîsilais'gri Il fame tcaiîsg thsesss,
lesing publie ia inse Qieesi (ily. 'l'iei ,sts

issale Jp ciai elaigiatfiitis e i'fi'i isu ustssrsat tsi
stru(ias t ofs ! lse iiista iasîssts. w<i luthi îsssis i
a large allastire fer thse instsrumnat't ssiigse s
well iii lsue, 'lhe NMaois& Rltltiii aie sic saiî
illsg mits as gsci l lscas eft plîarits isnthe st

aiedthe i saseti dis tsristg ast s<'iral Shts a laigi
itiereasi t ithoseuiif lstts'5l15g ysîtro , . Lit
Sayloisa slzsig' sstt ff ti giesn sts' dr sus tsi sai i

hila , Il li ....isgt li rii s-f hs a s idtlty ''ssti
lîlsaissîslîti hi ' ,,iis ab ' v mes ie. 'las

Pais sIi utf'a lîrg,' tradedi'urîssg ttslis, ss
siar isa lita,-i- lis-slirtîi lani ls te('las of t it b

tt'lUlH MACCOLL,
Manager Wsinnipelz Mentel Ce.

- -t t' ' 't l tttsI tttt atil isitî tilte assd

tire pastalliI, xgsIt l tIse manager,
ina atarull êatclapabibusiness, iith
mauy lor 1. selu otraNew Yeck

su intlyl Ottawa, Cansada. the capital or the
Dmnuwheve hao eudocted a large l ailar busi-

nem prier te Coenugte fsspg.Tss1
cu"arrastandard linaeortni.i eaatyl

stock sud =a supply arny dadasa ,on short notice.
They are praxtlal -iR orape ln nuebut

cometutexprtened outede IbisClose o!
wark.Thei baudeme tore '- in the SIeete Block,

Portage ave.a, Wmslu,«

GEORGE D. MCKAY.
Mr. George 1). ?siday la a native ut Scntland,

but esigcated te Canada about tbirty yeaca ago.
Arriviing su Montreat lu 1874, lhe obtalned empley-
suent aitla S. Carsley. of Moutreal, wliere lie re-
inained for nine years. He then, aitIs John Muc-
plsy, formed the firm of John Murphy & Co., sud
asas instrumental lu building up the business ci
this great firm. After twenty years' active work
lie severed lis connechion witli the dirm and muade
a tour of Western Canada. Tlie favorable impres

alois made upon hlm liy the City et Winnipeg de'
cided his fate sud lie npened a large businssa
lionse inUtlsis City, wlilcl lie lias conducted lu a
mnt succesaful manner up to the presctitfinie.

It la cuatomsry for Mr. MeKay to psy au allnal
v isit teitise great Bucopean centres, whiere lie
PersonallY inspecta and purcisases his select stock,
At the present fiimelie in on une of hi extended
tîureliasiug tours througli Burupea cenuntriesl. Câter

ig ho a Isigia cclans trade sud msuufacturing ladies'
sud ehildren's wearing apparel on the premisea, lie
iï inl a position to suppty the wanats of!hebilsu
tomlera Ou short notice. Hia bigli-casas ladies'
tai

t
oriîîg snd mihlinaery empsorinu at 297, 299 Polt

age avenue is a asodel lunfrnisisng anad tasty ai.
rangement. Thsefitrm aame la G. D. McIÇsy & Co.

Martlin. hus' ttits Co5
Tii t''il',1- t -

February, M9",

an] extensive business throughou the .Weat ton the
head uf the Great Lakea te the Reckg Moasci-isus
aud dowis through the Etoundarl country.t
large stqff of traTellers inuede'e'vEry portionx of V :t-
ern Canàida. The buSinSSSWUa estal>llsed sorie îî

3eâs c , when the business et Mritchell & co
was pierchssed. The narme of the new f1cm
Martin,. Rosser & Co., wlach atterwards WR, chat cd
to E. 1). Martin & Céo., followed by anu mlos
tien sslth Bote. Wynne & Co., and knowuasi, as
the MRrtin, Bote & Wyune Ce. The present lirm

manufacture a full Une oft sarmaeatL-al snd
proprselllry articleS' and their g900a Ore in demansd
au over the West. They am e of e the largest
firme an their Une in Canada. Last year the Martin,
Bole & Wynne Co. were obliged te exlalge i
premises. corner of Printcu suld AMaet strieeta,
Winnipeg, by puttiiig two additionat atosWya on
their building. Mr. B. D. Martin, thre active uan
in the ibusiness, la vel knewu, lhe havingsgrved
thia cty lu a public capacity in yaat yearsansd

wu, presldent of the Phaa'maceuticat AocIatiol,
of Manitoba. Mr. Martin la a brether ef the Bon.
Joseph Martin, ex-attorney general of.the Province
of Manitoba, aud uow a residelit at the Pacifie
coust

C. N. MAYWOOD.
Winnipeit Plane ansd Orgap C.. LUd.

Thse subject et our illustration organhzed Ita scern-
pany; tIhe otiser membeca of the company are J.
A. Gruudy and A, B. Grassby. Thei' showrooms
are located lu Manitoba Ball, 295 Portage avenue.

Winnipeg. Tliey are wholesale sud realt dellers
sud liaudle tIhe "Bell" pianos sud orgaus, piano
playersansd self playisag organa, higli-grade Amers-
can pianos sud pipe-orgaus, while pianos are atokred.
rented. jolsied, repaired sud, tuned. This 11cm
le doing a large business sud conduct it on aggres-
sive and progressive Ues. Tisey aIe alter a couistry
as Weilt as a City tradi'.

E2. B. NASHI,
01 Nash, Carson & Neyier, Llmited.

F: i1)buixs 'asti ta ttced fOse years ago hy Mr.
>%ltNait, tinaIsuNoveinlier, 1903, meved lule

tril assit i--ii-i-itsas. In October, 1904, tse pie-
slitîi 55 atit t' t tr. Nash fccmiug a partuer-

s-'ils li-ilsJ. Il s su sud B.P. N»ylor, aud
stIt-i titi 'ts s' of tise fican lias been as stated

1- V t itis i1,,s'e ctred tise --lore u tse crr
tutt t\ < 'ti- ta,,d Min streets, Winnipeg. im-

-A 'tit t'',(-t cstore ttel'issus o do business
'i*

t t- il'- ts' ls' 'stue 5cî niltesreblsttand
- s t Igie teu a fauntage un

't %t' tt--it an sd il dqstb th estei
- ' s-ifeet eis Atexasider, thaee

t -i ~ ' ' t s t Tise îp-ats for the Inels
s i-y iswitidvia of sny cre
-i st. MVIscn the atterRtiosîs

tltuti film wtli carry satfutt
i i st it S IIs ils s lty tsnsl is

' ,tre. Tt is the intenionsof
à ausil erdcr fî'ade a a wetl
-i itaIes .Noas they carrY

t ' s1se ef staple and faîcy dry
i ruihIingqtsars, blis, caps.

PI bct liee'eatly augmented
ttheir store la eumpleted.
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Pebruflr~. 1905.

Mfr. Thomasl 3. Porte le one o WInniveg's Yongle
imerhanfa. Born inPicton. ont., Mr. Porte va
egrly ai bis trade inie father'a jewellery store.
'Ience hé went to Cicago. where be occupied a
Poetio wth, a large jewellery frm. in 1897 Mr.
pbte vas ttracted tu, Winnipeg. where lie imme-
dttely decided p, locte.. Re cpened a store in
thse olfi Mintyre Block and is aucces was as-
sqred from the outset. Mr. P

5orte states tbat bis
yelume of business ie YearlY increeeing and tbe
eàwure too &as brlglt as could lie expeted. Hi8
store wt 404uMin treet la a* magnificent iewelley
eporlum. He makes a apecialttio diamonds aud
jakes an annuel trip to Amterdam and otber Enro-
pean centres. wbere lie pemenally selecte al luei
omm geme !rom thse cutterb.

' M. PiJTNAM.
Presldet ltlnizston-Smssth ArmaCo..

The "ington-Smith arme Co., wbose emporium
la aituatefi at 4M Main street, je thie largest store
of ite kied irest of tise Great Lakes. Here thse
ardent sportsman cau procure anything to tickle
lits fancy or satisfy is most criticain~specti..
Rtifles, aioguns, retolvers. iïbing tackle. footbialls,
lurlng tonies-acn tisig ansd everything pertaicing
to sport etiser ini the field, rink or campus, are
àrrayed ln business order. and the magnisiicent dis-
Play is enougis to tempt tIhe atender purse of the
Most penurlous sportsman. Owicg lt, the large con-
Section whlcb Sis flrm bas estaliished tlsey are en-
îliled to, make thi purcisases to tise bet possible
adeantage, and as a consequence can offer their
vares to the publice t the most reasonalte prices.
Mr. MI. tutnam, the manager, is conversant witb
every detail of tbe business and knows te a nicety
tbe requiremects for escis and every departinent of
sport. Beides their large local trade thise frm bas
a large mail order connection and issue a cata-
lOVgP.

A. D. RANIKIN.
Ofsc e A. 1). Raskin & C., of Brandon.

Mn., la well-known ln business etreles ln the West.
Eatabliahed a number of yeaxe go. it in conducted
on moden principles and enioys the confidence of
tbe bnying publiceilirougbout Manitoba and the
West. Thse firm carrlee a heavy stoLk of dry, gonds.
clothing, fuis, etc., andi bas a rep-tation for
keepng exce lent goods and selbug them nt a right
pri e. They mike a spccelty of fors and their
stock in that line compares very favorahli, with
that carried by any mercantile bouse in this coun

hold one tbrougbout the West. They are great be-
lievers in a judiclous use of printers lnk and their

J. A. ROSS.

Mr. J. A. Rosea, manufacturera' agent, 141 Ban-
na0Yne senne B., Winnipeg, may lie csasst-d aine, g
tse ,newcomners to the West. Mr. Roase j a sbrejgd
ireli drllied tuines a mn wbo rerreaents a number
of tIhe lie manufacturera, inclndiug Wood & Sbel)
bard Varniab Co.. Brooklyn,. NY., The Warring
ton Wire Rope Works. Ltd.. Liverpool, Esglançi:
P. C. MeCordick. St. Cathares, Ont., lace lea-
tiser; W. W. Greenville. Tborold, Ont., ashestos
pipe coverlngs and boiter cements; Kiilfyre Fîre
Extingusiher. New York; Toledo Cooker Co., Ideal
steam cooker; Michigan Steel Btoat Company, De-
troit, Michi.,viii include steel boats, skiffs,
launeeA etc. Tbe principal pointe claimed for
tîsese boate are, tbey are made froin the best Apollo
teel, as lglt as wood, non-sinkable. non-leakabe

and non-rustable. They are constructed with air
tiglit comparimente irbicis keep tbemn afloat even
after tbey become flled wtb irater. are easy te
propel, andi weigb lese tban a boat constructed
o! srood. A boat bouse le unnecessaiy becauee tbey

il flot ast.. Mr. Rosa employa a couple of tra-
vellers and le doing a good businesa.

P. W. SCOTT.
Scott Fursature Companv.

The name of Scott ta closely essociated wIStiste
fsriiture inade oftise iWest since 1970,irben tise
present business w"a estatlisised cni the corner of
Main and Gahamn treet. Winnipeg, then Fort
Garni,. The business grew and pcospered, andi maîiy
additions lied te lie made te the sisowroom and
wareisoîse space te keep pace witls tie developmeist
and expansion. The preseiit hsume cf tise Scott
business is perhas one eoftIie finesi 81< es of isq
kiîsd ln Canada. It is a niammotis seven-sienv
building. solid ced saii,.tueand plate glass front,
havicg a frostege of ffty-tw ee fil ly (cri idriîl1
and twenty feet desep, or over 42 00 suare fret ofi
floor '.psce. Tise fin s sselesthi'-g le tse fur

andi are atter a mail erder business.

FRANK SMITHI.
Smiths & Burton.

Few btsinesasliciv, «s a r ,y be!<'.r knowin~
tIse West titan Sn,îsls & Bilsi,.Bca'don, Man.
Tliey<mcci, a heavy tc-k of gro- sies, rorkery
et.. aed do an exctrn4ise lbisfee4In-eally. Tliiv
issue s catalogue and pi-e jt and their maill

order hiisineis is assuiieg <uitele arPpoprtionq.
Tiseir sstem of selling lic nail Omnpae9 vecY favs
orabis' wilis t1ipi eus t iaed metliid3 prattsusi

liv tise t nîiai]order bli,,susin Cauadsanspae
ciat attentioneJ,.;given to this irch of tise bis
ceas. Away back ln the eigties ibis flrm estili-

Illsbed buinesin uthe Wbeat Cty isnd bave growo

rlglit along uili the .country.. 3&r. Frmnk Smtb
alily presidea. cver thse advertising.et tthe biness
and the auccess achieved Iy thse flrm n lite yeers
la largely due to bis pobsilalty and abillts.

P. B. C. TURNER.
Propretor Turnee; musicc Hoslse

Located on thse corner o! Portage avenue and
Oarry atreet, Wixnnîpeg. jentme Turner Music
Bouse. He is ja wisoleîale aud retais dealer tui
pianos, organe, ami intruments. musical instru-
mente, abeet muasic, songe, musc books, music
stands. music rules and caes,. etc. His stock ie
up-to-date and is business ls deelopîî.g rupidly
along aubstntell nes. lie keeps evral men on
the road plating orders aud euJuys a wldepteid
acquaintance and business cosineution. Heie l now
doing a gond mail attder business and hisecutomens
realde in almost eeery part of tlsa est western
countuy.

"Men have no dificulty in worship-
ping tuie," said, Gold. "I have neyer
proniised that if they seek me they
shall surely find me; yet such is their
faith that they continue to seek me with
ail their hearts."

The troubles of people are unneces-
sarily »Wltiplied by the fact that they
are forever looking down instead of
up, which is only,.anotlier. way of say-
ing tlîat they live on a low plane in-
stead of on a high une, that tley
breathe the miasmatic airs of the
swamps instead of the pure ozone of
the his, and so miss the real rnean-
ing of the truc happiness of life.

TO OUR RAERS.
The Manitoba Flair Goods Company's

special advertisement which appeared in
the January number of The Western
Home Monthly is worthy of more than
a~ passing notice, inasmuch as it con-
tained a fuud of information, which
sr.ould prove interesting to thousands of
our readers. The Manitoba Hair Goods
Ce is the most thoroughly equipped
business of its kind in Canada, wt of
the Great Lakes, and its patrons )r"k
arnong the heqt people in Wininipeg and
tlîroughotit the We4t. If readers will
ii-t take th2 trouble to look up their
1-nuarv nuniher, thev will find therein
the annouinceinent of the fire-mentioned
frm. ini whicl' a nunther of illiistration;
7'pear i,, wel! a; price,; and informa-
l ion regarding how to order f rom them
hy mail.

Stok R".fIÙWut
D on't disturb -an -ialid by inak6;

«I noise when -pttfng coala on- the 8
room fire; put the Pieces of CORI in
paper bags and put both cci att 04baes
on the ire. There w e -b. àte
oÈI fire irons. and yon iU l.nt
ycur hands.
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it là potilvply ti.am list
funniet gaine of the. day.

3to 8 peron Su play at
once-learnt in 8 mntet.
Winnipeggers are golng
wild over "PANi11."4M0
sets sold in 6 weeks. Prie
only 25c. per set potpald;

5 sets for $I.0.
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Tbe IMudbo's- Bat' Company's great
January ant February sale 'is 'attract-
ing, ruch attention, an~d heavy sales
are recorded. A giance at their an-
nopucement in the. january issue of The

etenHome Monthly and again in
tlbià issue will convinice thrifty bayera
tuat money can be saved them by. or-
deing frot th old reliable bouse.

T. 1. Porte. jeweler end diamond
met bagt of Winnipeg, repoçts a. stead-
ily Ütcroasing business. His announce-
ment on another page in this issue wili
gîve the public an idea that hie is in a
position te. cater successully for al
kinds cf trade in bis lin.. He issues a
handsome catalogue, and invites re-
queats for saine from people living at
a distance.

Thie Manitoba Hair Goods Co. are
beadquarters for ail kin.ds of hair goods
and- toilet requisites and specialties.
Tbey have inaugurated a spendid mail
eider aystem, and persons living at a
distance can bai frein thein witbout
any trouble or annoying deiays. Al
mnail orders promptly attended to.

Mason & Risch Piano Co. are otTer-
ing special indacements in second hand
pian.os and organs, as they have a
namber new on hand which they want
to clear out without delay. A post
card addressed to thérm at Winnipeg
wil receive prompt attention.
.1John Leslie, fine furniture, is offer-

ing special bargains, as may be seen
by glancing over bis advertisement
on another page. He issues a splen-
did catalogue, which will be mailed frce
tapon request.

The announicement of J. Hart & Co.,
bcokseilers and stationers, will repay
the reader for the Urne spent in the
perusal o4 their advertisement. They
still.bave a few of Webster's Diction-
aries ieft that were advertiscd in the
January issue of The Western Home
Monthly, which tbey will dispose of at
thie Price advertised, viz.: $7.00, ex-

j press charges prepaid.
The KIeeley Institute for the cure of

the drink and drag lb.bits is open te
receeve patients fromn a distance. Those
who have a craving appetite for strong
drink shoald write themn for full in-
formation regarding treatment, etc.

Royal Crown Soap is now used ini
almost every well regulated home. Its
sale is phenomhenal, and the v'ast num-
aber of testimonials received by the
manufacturers frein ail ovet M'he count-
try must be highly pleasing to themn.

The. Ideal Stcam Cooker, sold by
-~A. Ross, 141 Bannatyne Street,

Winnipeg, is proving a veritabie boon
te housekeepers. They- are in receipt
of many testitiionials fromi pleasec
patrons. A letter addressed to Ulicin
ýNill bring free bookiet and full infor-
ination by return mail.

W. G. Fonseca & Co., Higgins Ave.,
Winnipeg, are in receipt of many or-
e.ers for their all-wool mica roofing.
The roofing referred to is used largely
Ly the C.P.R., and it never fails to give
î:niversal satisçaction. Write then
relative to getting a supply.

Royal househiid foeur, made fron
the best grade of wheat and purifies
by ciectricity, is hiolding its prestige
on the market. Bread made froin thiý
foeur. is wholesomie, palatabie and cas.
ily digested. For sale everywhere.

The Scott Furniiture Co. are show.
ing a magnificent assortmnent of niedý
ituni prie and higli-class furîîiture
They are in a position to supply th(
needs of the people of this westerr
country at a sinill advance over fac-
tc ry prices, owing to their very ex.
(ellent buisiness connections. Writ
readerof The Wesern Homie Motntlf
for a copy of their catalogue.

Barrowclougli & Seinple, d tàrers ii

:tre aest music and sinalQ "nsicaj

order business. Thcv have a niceli
assorted stock of tlic very latest muiisù

hAioli tlîey offer t1w huying puiblic a
.' inlerate prier. Note tii il.

The Winîîlipeg Piano and Orgaîî (Y

11Ili t 11w "BcW' a l it alter h

ilinn ..1lic loving public.

The Nordheimer Piano and Music
Company, Main Street, Winnipeg, are1
doing a splendid business. They ban-t
dle the. celebrated Steinway piano. and1
wîth two such popular and meritoriousr
instruments tbey are sure to bave con-j
tinueus sucèess.

Blue Ribbon Tea, as a .ighly pal-i
atable and invigorating beverage, is
acclaimed by conoisseurs throughouti
the lenbgth and breadth of the. land.
Ilended and packed witb great care, it
can always be relied uapon as to flavor.
The splendid preniums, offercd and »
given free is wortby of note, as the!
list embraces many aseful articles. 1

Kola Tonic Wîne, as a tonîc andi
ct're for disorders of the stomach, and
a strengthening of the digestive or-
gans. is testified by many tbousands
of safferers. For building up the ner-
vous systern it is accorded first place.
and it is a stimulant. although con-
taining no alcohol. A post card ad-
dressed f0 Hygiene Kola Wine Go.,
217 Alexander Avenue, will bring by
refurn mail a bookiet as to the many
uFes if cas b. profitably put to.

The Martin. Bole & Wyrie Drug
Co. bas just gotten out a very useful
almanac for farmers' use-in facf if

will interest readers in towns as wcll.
They TIIl send the'm free f0 aIl who
send ih their names and addresses
%-ith a reqt'esf for an almanac. Better
getose before they are gone.

The attention of readers is direcfed
to the announcement on another page
of this issue of the Empire Loan Comn-
r.any, with beadquarfers at Winnipeg.
Man., under the management of Mr.
Chas. M. Simpson. The directors have
iu'thorized the initnediate issue of 1.000
shares of permanent stock af par. This
stock earns from 8 f0 10 per cent.
rer annum. 6 per cent. being guaran-
teed payable haîf yearly: profits in ex-
i-ess of thiç amotint being credited to
the sharehoiders af fthc annual meeting.
This issue is sure to lbe speedily taken
lnp by persons desiring a good safie

finvestmeflt.
The demand for stock in fhe FIat-

*l.ead VallIey Oit Lands exceeds the
in-)st sanguine expectat ions of the
brokers, Messrs. Teetzel & BogIe,

who are placing it on the market.
Their rootns, 1 and 2 Sylvester & WiI-ll
son Building, Winînipeg, are a meeting-
prlace every day 'or people who have
faitb in the future development of the
oil properties of the Canadian West.
FOu another page of this issue their

' iess announcement mnay be con-
stlted.

Stanbridge, McKim & Co., real es-
f ate and investment agents, 417 Main

'tSt., Winnipeg, offer special iîîduce-

nments to buyers of property in "Ricli-
mond Park." Tbo.se lots are located
in Winnipeg, near Notre Dame Ave.,
south of the new C.P.R. shops, in
mhat promises to be a busy part.
Their advertisement on another page
explains fully the' properfy and terms

y' cffered.
e The Norýhern Iron Works. Point

nDouglas, Winnipeg, are offering a
sînali size mill that will grind Gra-

nham flour or corni meal. If is cheap,
ddurable, and will last a lifetinie. With
e t a faniily can have freslh Grahaii

flour at any tinie at about one-third
the cost of what grocers supply if at.

McMillan & Vollans, real estafe
agents, Merchants Bank btuilding, Win-
nipeg, are offering lots in -Boniei
I)oon," in flic city of winipleg, on

e easy ternis. Ten dollars clown anid a
siall monthly pavuiet i ii ecure a

-lot in this favored locaion. A 1pr-
tisai of tlheir adv\erîisenient on another

c page of this issue contains full infor-
Y îîî:tion as regards. terni,,iocationî, etc.

The Morris Piano Co. niow have ini
il t heiir ar-crooiixs a 1110sf comiplete

ilassortnicnt of pianos, which fiîey offer
il Ilei)te vilng Public on easy trîn..A.
Y ltter addresgcd to tieiîî, PortageAe
r. \\'iîinipeg, Nxviii hrinig a.i aîdsonle iliti-
.tIatloketbvretturîi mail.

t it -t riiig ). ,I ctal iiîceiîeîîîits i

î~~iîc~.sîlee I ntîr dr lli i

d9aenits for tîte oii1i , uît;t
;q ii t setç (diitiI 1 for ilth tiM

v trililrtICt, t \\rîc iici regtlr(îliig pun
t.( , etc.

D. R. Dingwall Co., Lui., ftic well-
known jewelers, tender a special invi-
tation to visitors f0 the bonspiel to
pay themn a visit. To those who miay
sot corne to the bonspiel, but desire
jewelry or silverxvare, tbey offer t0
send their catalogue by mail upon a
request being made to them for strch.

W J.Hammond, furrier, Winnipeg,
is iight in line to supply fine furs at
a reasonable price. This firmn guar-
aîifee their furs to be as represented,
because t.hey manufacture right on fthc
»premises and .us-- none but the %best
skins in thec manufacture of their
goods. Send for catalogue, containing
illustrations, prices, etc.

bygeni. antryand Sofrtblo Z= lz1v "M
and Ut etsmfor turther partfi a d cata1ogî d

THE KINO EDWARD SPECIALTY Co.
DEPÂBTMEHT IlBI" - TORONTO, CàAŽ4.

BritiSh and Foreign Bible Society.
Wlnnipeg Svanch-4S3 Main St.

Bibles and Testaments iu thirty different
languages at and below cost.

3STaMPED LINIER. AnIce st of Specs, on-
sistine f 3oiie.collar, watch-caae, bok-mark,

tra Itfhetc.. aIl for Ose Dime to istroduce out
good Cop of hr .. nc-worker 'lwith eacm

orde. Catalogue fre. Sbaln e a Co., L
Word St., ROIFkvllO- C.a.., U.S.a.

rlaooO imiBano. uiter, cornet.

MUSIC tESSONS AT TOUR HOME ExY.s mmi
We techbymail 0nl ad guarantee sue.

ces undreds write - "Wish 1 had known off r school be oe"Frb.okIet, testimonials
sud'fui informatioM, ddrens 6U. ïi.SHL 0F MOUI, Bx es. 19 UNION SquAai, mkw m

ACCORDEON8
Hfere are afew Specal ln« that we

ene clearing out this mouth

At Groat Reduotiema
no. IM)-10 Xeys 2 Stops,!2 Sets Reeds.

iRegular price 135M now $29EM

No. 18M-IO10Key5, I Stops, 2 Sets Reeds
Regular prive $LMO.-owmie1

f»Il 5M9.-Piccoio Accordeon, 10 Xeslu wooden Case. Regular PMiv
05 .00, uow 84.0<>

Ne. 7630.-19 Kevs (2 rowm) 2 Stops.
Regular price $15.00, now SIELO

-:-0:-
We alo aye numerous other styles

at correspondiug Reductions. wheu
ordering, if y ou would like somethiug

betr elthe amount yoa want to, psy for one, auid we wlll uuaranteeto give o
aat.fctouor refund yonr money. We cau supply your wants lu everything micL=

Write un for Catalogue, stating your requirements.

wHALY. RYCE& COMFIANY. IMTE
S$130 IMal strýfel et, im

PIANO
We want to selI aIl exchanged instruments before tnking stock at the end of Feb-

muary, and in order to do so we are prepared to accept prices that are much below
their actual value.

ýwlIf you wsnt a practice Piano or organ. do flot f ail tri write us for pa rticulars. We
1send you a photo and full information regau-diîig any instrument you desîre.

ikotethe tfouing prioeo

SQUAIRE PIANOS
These instruments are good, durable and useful pianos, and most exceptional value*

R. S. WILLIAMS SQUARE, 7 y/ octaves, rosewood case .. $125
KIMBALL SQUARE, 7Y3j octaves, rosexxoo<1 case . .1 110
McGAM MON SQUARE, 7ý/ octaves, iatural rosewood case 100
D. E. MANNER SQUARE, 7,ý3 octaves, walnut case........ 100
W. G VOGT à CO. SQUARE, 7fr1 octave, natural rosewood

case ................................... ......... 95
TtermI3 05.00 pou.- mcvth

KARN PIANO CASE, 6 octave.,, Il stoPs, 5 sets reetis..... $70
BERLIN PIANO CASE, 6 octaves, 13 stops, 4 sets iuedii>. . 65
GODERICH PIANO CASE, 6 octaves, I1 stops, 4 sets. nuls 55
BELL à CO., 5 octaves, 8 stops, 7 sets reeis............... 45
DOMINION, 5 octaves, 7 stops, 4 sets receds .. .. 45
MISON & HAMLIN, 5 octaves, 5 stops, 4 set. reeds ... 35
PRINCE à CO., 5 octaves, 7 stops, 4 suts nl.......... 35

Tr'B-mrne 3.00 es.rsd $4.00 pges. mcth.

We gliarailte everv ii.strîrneiit to he iii gond todio. ocarerutor

expnseil tota..repe.elited. WIrite at once frit particuttrs,

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COI
LIMITED

356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

*1
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- kîngs, priests, otf' 111()i i grains and
othier devices. i beyv \erc set in rings,
brooches, pins, and \\ere Nvorn by theFROM CAIOï TO KARNAK dead and living, or i wrapped up inC
bandages which with t mniunv was

swathed and placed over thie heart. The

Ç q, q Ç BY MRS. JULIA A. SYMINC.TON inscription an the fuiiert-al scarab was J

\ve often gaze upon a distant lands-1 that the tourists do well ta visit. The uýulIy "Li fe. stability and protection"-

cape, when its robe of azure, wjth the masque El Azhar is very fine and i., Sometimes they were adorned sith thef

different lights and shadts se nicely the chief university of the Mohammc figure of the deceased ador iig Osiri,ý.

blended, would make us imagine that dari world. The number of students By an easy transition the custom ofn

vlthin its limits would be found sylvan ranges fram 10,0010 ta 12,000. One mas- plaoing scarabs on the bodies of the dead1

retreats and nymph-like bawers, rîvaling que stands on a bill which Moslem tra- passed ta the living, and men and wom-h

those beautiful creations of the aId clas- dition asserts is the hill on which the en ware the scarab probably as a sulentt
s;ic poets. But when we attempt ta ex-r
plore the beauties of the place it throwvs

off its azure robes, its lights and shades i

become rugged huis and valles, its leafy *

bowers become thickets of tharns and
brambles and everything shrinks intoCC
cold reality. Vet, notwithstanding ail
this, though pillars and monuments and
temples outlive the names of those
xvhom thev comnmemiorate, what will not
a tourist do and sufer ta mark the pro-
gress of the world, as in thouglit we go
go back to the time of the first great
silence when this world was not and
chaos held undisputed dominion, an.d
then try ta put on paper what we have

eni and thought. Great men have
frequentlv patised ere they performed
an action which materially affected their
reputation or happiness. History af-
fords mimerous parallel exarnples, ni-
deed it is no tncommmnon occurrence
for individuals ta feel perplexed as ta
the course they should pursue .whien
about ta enter upon an important trans-
,lctio i These cnsîderations have
prompted me ta endeavor to write au
accounit of my excursion up the Nule
from Cairo tao Luxor, Karnak, Thebes,
Denderah, Abydos, Assiout and Mem- RUINS AT KARNAK.
phis. Ambition prompts me ta endeavor
ta write well, ta originate thoughts 1)ru1 ark rested after the flood, and later the act of homage ta the creatar of the

liant and interesting, ta give expression ',pot where Abraham was about ta offer world, who was nat only the god of the

ta those thoughts in forcible and elegant Ilhmael (not Isaac) when 'a ram was dead but of the living alsa. 1 became

laniguiage, btut when 1 consider the vast- ý;ent ta be offered instead. The sehools almost unconsciausly interested in the

ness af siîch an tndcrtaking and my own ot Cairo, are numerous; 'miost religiaus study of the scarab and had about de-

want of ability, 1 feel disposed ta, aban- denominations have their own schools. cided ta buy same for myself and

don the attempt in complete despair, but H-ospitals and philanthropie institutions friends. But observing in Cairo and the

a felingaf rateulnss fom he bne ire well worth visiting; also the library Orient generally the merc'hanit scans

fits, of associated travel induces me to and the citadel alone would occtîpy sine arcohsadgnrlapaac.I

tell in a plain way xvhat I have seen. tîme, if time was taken ta study its varied his decision is favorable he will treat

After five days af sight seeing in ftuattîres afi nterest in cannectian with

Cairo-a city that hias existed from tine tibe histary af the slaugliter of 450

almast immnemorial whien the prospect Mamelukes with 800 more ini the city.

of a possýiility of securing a place for The masque of Sultan Hassan, dating , -

a trip tp the Nile, although somewhat froin 1357, is perhaps ftie fluest in the

regretftîllv, we decided ta take this citY. The architecture lis graceful and

opiporttinity of a lifetime and ïee more elegant and the ornanientatian superb.

of the renowned river of Egypt, so cele- It us said ta have cast 6M0 potunds a day

brated in ancient stary. We spent our for three years ta build this building,

last day in visiting the Museum at and it is believed that the architect's

(îLzeh, a national collection of Egyp- bauds were cut off bv tlhe sultan's coin-

tian antiquities that surpasses every ather ii.and ta keep the edifice unique.

collection in the world. It would be We eau scarcely say good-by ta bath

imnpassilble ta give a description of this 4,Id and liew Cairo without referring ta

îlendid collection, but visitars find in the mnyriads of models of certain beetles
each roami a written accaunt af the mast which are fond in mumimies and tombs
vahiale and interesting monuments, and anid in the rulins ai temples and other
prýicipal abjects displayed. We cauld buildings in Egypt. The Egyptians

iliteligeuît 'iides give a summary of the ciled the scarahoeus khepera and the

have stpent aur twelve days in Caira ga-d represeîîted bv thiis insect also Khep- Y O U R
delightfully. as many did, in viewing cra. He was suppased ta bc the father
t0e lilirclie' and masques, palaces. gar- af the godq, and made Iimiiself out of FURI M

t<s.bazaars. Joseph's well. On flie niatter that he himself had miade. He is
old (Xî 1 ro ,îde af the hilI, below the idenilified with flie rising sun and typi-au

Clalel tliere îs a mîserable-looking fied resurrectian. Scarabs a re divided

11011e',wlîich i . asserted ta lie the hanse mta three clases-funereal scarabs,

Sle n- t lit- Virgimi Marv took refuge at tliose w~orn far ornament, and histori- Dur Big
til)( une af the nmassacre at Bethlehem cal. The greater number fotînd meas-

,hI(re s an uder-roulnd chapel eau ire fronm half an inch ta two inches, andFmnte
Il d ili thîe lioise in which a num i are made of steatite glai-ed green or blue

i'frazud ebjîdren are instruicted[ or brown. The flat base af scarab was untr
Il,111îiik i here are scveral maosques tîsemi for engraving the namnes of gods, 18 M&ILED FREI

HOM]
oD DY MAIL.
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CAR-SPHINX A.ND PYRAMIDS OF IZEII.

for finc clothing atud amnple fuia1ý are
mighty divinities nii Egypt as \s cIl as
Canlada. Observing the saine article
liad various prices according ta the buytr
1 contented nmyself with but a few a.,th
ewelers sern ta have no conscience in

dealing with infidels, and as I had littie
faith in them, although their work shows
exquisite taste and skill. The Moham-
miedan loolçs with contenipt an the
European who pays what he asks, though
he ]oses by the operation.

In Cairo one sees the methcvds not of
the Egyptians only, but ail 'Oriental
races to some extent. The dervishes
of Cairo-two classes, the dancing and
howling-niany were interestedj in, but
they afforded littie to me but a§ objects
of pity. There are still some objects
of great interest in Old Cairo, amoxi<
them the Church of Aboo Sirgeh, in
w hich are shown two, niches, said to
have been the restinx places of joseph
anml Mary and the child Jesus during the
flight into Egypt. It must have been a
hicalthier spot than now, otherwise they
wvould neyer have lived to set Palesîine
again, and they must have been smill
of stature to have occupied such a fface.

Opposite Old Cairo is the pleasant
Island of Roda. with groves and n.r-
dens. at one tirne a -favorite place of
rcsort from Cairo. Here it is tradi-
tionally asserted that Moses was fo'uad
among the bullrushes by Pharo*b's
danghter. A late tradition it .must be,
for at the time of Moses the Egyptian
court was either at Memphis or at Zani,
the site of the modern Tanis. I bought
a small cradile, with a very small Moses
cnclosed, ta commemorate my visit tg
so celèbrated a spot, as ail visitors art
expected to do. The ornament disap-
points people nearly as rnuch as the loca-
tion disappointed tht writer.

But we must leave Cairo wft.h afl ka
charmq, for we have been notified our
train leaves at six o'clock for Luxbia.
After an all-night ride and a part of t
next day bv rail we reach the ~i~
plain extending for miles on bath If
of the Nule. On landiflg at Lugcor *
native boat lay nioored to a stone fou-
dation of an old 'Roman pier. T*#o

ur
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Mohaxnmedans and a boy were eating certain parts appear to have been used W(
tbeir niea; I cannot say what meal it as a church by the Copts, for the ancient w]
wa.e to themn. 1 watched themn with sculptures have been plastered over and eFýý'
somue interest, because it is useless to painted with figures of saints, etc. As Il
butiyu the Nule. They were squatted the Egyptian believed that bis soul and of
0n dek, at the stern of the boat, with the gods lived forever, bis first care C'
a dish before them, out of which they was that his tomb and bis temples should o
ail at in commen with their fingers. h.~ everlaiting. Keeping this in mnd o

It looked a race for life, for eacb one he bililt theus carefully and well, and
'bolted a handful of the soft food as fast
as possible. At Luxor, as *well as in
Canada, I asked myseif, Does the best
mnax always win? The one that had the
bigest hjtnds and largest mouth won ins
this race I amn sure, for the boy just
looked sorry. There was no one to
applaud. The only joyous one was the
owner of that mouth of no mean magni-
tude.

After our own meal we were con-
ducted through the Temple of Luxor
that every year is becoming more inter-
esting. Courts, columns and statues
and ruins mingled up in splendid con-
fusion. Until very recently a large por-
tion of the buildings connectesi in
ancient days with the temple were buried
b>' the accumuiated rubbish and earth, '
upon whi.ch a large number of bouses
stood. During the last ten or fifteen
years excavations have been made by
the ýEgyptian governrnent andi most in-
teresting results -have been cibtained.
Among the antiquities brought to light
a fine granite statue of Rameses II, the
ex istence of which was quite unknown,
is a surprise. The Temple of Luxor
follows the course of the river andi con-
sequently irregular in plan; its walls INTERIOR 0F J. MeLARBSN'S RESI

arose from the water on one side. It
was founded by Amenoohis III, B.C. of the best material. They bear upon
16W. Manv additions by succeeding thcm the impnpress of edifices constructed 1
kings, in the way of greac colonnades, for ternity and not for time. The col-
obelisks, colossi andi the large pylon. osal magnitude of the monuments and
-The large court, 200 feet souare, beihind thc grandcnetin wch isrd

the pylon, is surrounded hy a double theogrwconelpsthon mwitbanse

row of columns. T'he obelisk now stand- hof hunian nthgess ind th prsence

ing bears the inscription, titles, etc.. of of he ndivin A strangtepfeen e

Rameses II, andi standq 82 feet high. o h iie irnefeigo

It is a fine specimen of scultpture. Its reverence cones over yoU i in vsitîng

fellow-obeliqlk stands in Paris not far any of thest ancient temples, andi the

from the Exhibition groundis of 1900. moqt frivolotis is hushed ini walking

After the bnrrnin.z andi sacking of thsamongs't tlîeir ruinis. 'Ne forget for the

temple bv the Persians. some repairq turne that they were heathen temples, and

andI rebuildiviot Qem niite -i~ena~d cten degraded by superstitious rites.

fe only remember that they stand for HAVE YOU BREN
hat is best in human life. If nothing
~but these monuments remained to

of the works of art of this periosi IN TIS1 FIX rt?
f Egyptian architecture we should be
-mpelled to admit, that the Egyptians i o aeKO o fDd' y

f those times were mighty .builders- pepsla Tabiets for Reference They

(To c cotinud.)AIwaYS 
Bring Relief.

(To b coniiiud.) lowx often after eating something that

disi net agree with yen have you ran-
sacked the bouse for something to give
votu relief. Of course you did not fear
atiý- serions restilts, but the discomfort
wkS s scb that von xvere preparesi to give
ain* thing in reason or out of reasen just

to feel at rest for a moment.
Do von know that oue or two of

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets xvas the verv
theug you were lookxug for? If yen,
don't, ask anyhody who bas ever usesi
tlîemr, andi they will tel! yen. Listen to
wblat Mr. R. janconski, Pestmaster at
Fesserton, Ont., says :

-I have given Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a fair trial, andi can with every con-
fidence recommnensi thern I1generally
use oniy haîf a tablet after eating, aud
it neyer fails to give me relief."

If -von would eat what yen like, wben
yeni like, use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

RJEAD 'THIS-but
UNDRISTAJSD AT OUTIET TEAT OUR

GENUIE PENNYROYAL WAPEKS
amefot for men, but women have for 20 yeaas found
them the best montblY regulator procurable. ailaying

IDENCE-A MANITOBA HOME. pains,. corrccting omission and irt eguityi. They
am,. in a word. reliable and beathful, eî .00 pet box,
mailed aî.ywhere; sold everyrwherc; 36 in box; yellow

A great many people who are trying label; English-French printed. Dtot Ih

to get to heaven grow weary along uoaCeilC..Dti.Mç,

the way, not from over-exertion, but
from creeping. The man who takes ~LRC.P. & MR.C.S.ý
haîf an hour te walk te the front gate DrI. iHughess ENGL.AND.

alwýays feels like banging on it wben pcaitI ieso onnadSi
lie gets there SeilsinDsaeofWm ndSn

Studied in H oapitais of London,

A warehouse ini Paris lias been biii Paris ani Vienna.

xV'th glass floors. Tlîe initial cost is OFFICE OVER CORDON DRUGSTORE
cnsiderable more than thatof the 676 MainStt Winnipeg.

oidinary floor, but in view of the fact î'uoNF _________

h -ed tlîan woodl. thi experrnieîit i,
likely to prove cheaper in tbe long mun.

When wrltlng advertlsers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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No. 1019. HeiRht 22 Inches.

No.'.10 15. Height 6112 In. $4 50. Base Extra $2 25.

No. 1020.

$15 00.
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VIEW 0F RIVER STREET, PRINCE ALBERT.

AFew Facts About Canada. Canadas popurlation in 1763 was e ghteen years $556,000,000 in minerais. OhildiU.

.0,000. Gross earnings, 1903, were: $ 6,000,- Ad.r le ol eti .t

Canada bas 20,000 miners. Canada's population, 19(11, per Cn-(00; working expenses were $67,000,- Woe thoetDo littie people In It;

Canada bas iorty-sevcn pulp mills. sus, 5,371,315. h. The Bong ot litewOuld 10oos lamirth

Sixty thousand men are employed Canada produced $24,500,000 worh Cnd a ery100mlso ere Ibere no obtidren tob«1111 1 t;

in te luberindutry ofnickl i 190 ).railway (steani) and over 1,000 elec- And make the admirint huart surfla&g*

Practically il the valuable minerais Canada has produced Millions 0f t rie. No little handa, on brenat and boW.

are found in Canada. dollars' worth of nickel. 
T eptetrliglv-br ««

Canada produced, in 1903, $18,000,- Nickel was accidentallv discovered Canada bas the largest cotltinuous No babe* lhi ouarina to leup.
wheat field inNtheworlli kuse lu pay e berbondb

000 in gold. in Sudburv in 1882. ha il nth ol-0> 3 0  No 11111. foottordlue tal

Cnd ralsfourth among the Gold was accidentally discovered on Tr-ile S.Nolte o aprrtgbnd

Cnadrocng onfe fth ol.KodkeCeki 8 Only two per cent .of the arable Our lvtflglipe the avet vords ltdU8.

vallon. Were thontres 
ofDoe 

babd.esondke begi 
in1I96

Canada exported $31,000,M) Jof min- Sudbury's nickel mines have reached lard of the Northwest is under cUlti- Life'e sont. Indéed. would lase ite obvnl.

eral pr4uUcts in 1*3". a deîth of 1,200 feet. l A dolefut place thla world would b%

Canada's Y'ukon is-trict vielded Canada bas, it is estimated. 100),000 T 'he Canadiait Pacifie Railway was Were there no llte people In It.

$12,000,N0 worth o! gold in 1903. square miles of coal-Learing lands. bujît ini five ycars instcad of ten, as -Whituer.

Ilirty tliousand took part in the
Carxboo gold rush o! forty years ago.

Canada's Yukon g-old field is 125,-
C00 square rmiles ,in extent.

Canada's minerai production has in-
cascd 600l per cent. since 1886.

Canada prodjuced $,0,0 worth
f'ï copper in 1903.

M l, lac kenzie river is, witli1
iI tributaries, ,' miles long.

Uania-a bas the greatest nickel de-
jists Inithe world.
(,iîadas centre of population is
o rthe city of Ottawa.
Cinada as !0,000 n (lailes of rivers.

~. gbeby steaner'. est o! L-ake

VIEW 0F THE EAST END 0F THE CITY 0F PRINCE ALBERT (Wbat la known lu 0Goahea>.

Canadla had oiily 3,(,0ý) miles in oper- called for by the contract. Since the purchase, Ali*a has yield-

ation at confederation. Canada has, it ks estimated, one d *i50,000,00 worthi of gold, furs and

Canada produceri, it0,0 worth million square miles of standing tin- fish, and the Territory has purchased

O! coal in 1903. ber. froan the United States in the mean-

he projcctcd Grand Trunk Pacific Canada has spent $80,00,000 on time nierchandise valued at $100,000,-

\%ill be 3,6CO miles long. scventy-two miles of canals-over $1,- Th stmte ume o hkel

TIhe Grand Trunk lunes received 0000 a mile. The ecoutyit 50,00,000, of cin

$7500000 !rm il ouces The Crows Nest coal beds are est'- for market in one year potiltry worth

Ontario lias set apart nearly seven nîiatcd to contain enough coal which, $136,000,000, and eggs ýworth $144,000,-

r,,îllxon acres as fnrest reserves. if mined at the rate o! four million(>,atolvluo!but$800-

1Passengers carrie{l in 10. oo tons a year, will last for 5,000 years. ù(00

0010: freighit carried, 47,000,000 tons. Canada lias 6,000 miles o! water- Eagles sometimes risc to a heigbt

'Fle Canadiisn Pacifie Railway re- wavs from the moth lof the St. Law- of 6,000 feet, and larks, crows, storks

ccived$60000 in cash fromn Can- lece to the mouth o! the Mackenzie, and buzzards often get up 2,000 feet.

1 ýa1 wiuh less than 1.5u illes of a land Btit the average bird seldomn gets 1,000

Canada has produced in the last i break. icet above the earth.-

PRINÇE ALBERT. LOOKING EAST FROM WINDSOR MIOTEL.

nomolwo"
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Inauguration 1of the CIty

PRINCE ALBERT. SASK.

Thrte gîtur.of the Day city was taken trom a steamer on the Saskatchewan river etght years ago.

tWe.ingly well, "unequalled by any
ptber function 0of a similar nature."

A4nd why flot? says The Advocate.
!The important occasion of the incep-
tiop of the city was worthy of the
ëlstbrate decorations, industrial dis-
plgys,.. conce.rt -banquet and hall which

ýýctto zpske up thetotal of the, day's

llm ityÏmdthe usual holiday appear-

1The procession was in charge of
Marshal Gus Wagner. First there wa «s
an escort of Royal Northwest Mounted
Police, in charg'c of Sergt. Webber;
intxt came Duck Lake veterans of
1885, a seven-pounder gun, carniage
and ammunition tender, the citizens'
band an.d city fire' brigade. Behind
the brigade were carniages in which
were Hon. F. W. G. Haultaîn, Premier
of the Northwest Terrinores, and
Mayor Gilînior. Hon. G. H. V. Bul-
yen, Territorial Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, the city council, invited
guests and school chikinren. Then fol-
lowed an exceedingly creditable num-
bei of floats, depicting the resources
of the disrict and the various busi-
tiesses carrie'd on in the place.

In the afternoon thene was a prom-

ance, flags flying, bunting and ever-
green décorations were abundantly
displayed. A bandsome arch spanned
the approach Lo the city hall, bearing
the motto, "Welcomne to Our City,"
the dates '1885" and "1904" on either
side, and decorated with emblemnatie
British national fiags, evergneens, etc.,
al] handsomnely illuminated electrically,
being a most creditable conception,

enade concert ini the city l:.all. Thlie
building was packed by an enithlsi:ts-
tic gathering and appropniate exercises
for thie occasion filled an hour andl a
hall.

lit the evening a banquet took place
at the Windsor Hotel, and was in every
way a success. Elsewhere is copy of
the menu, and iL xvas served ini the
very best of style. Following the ex-

cellent feast were a number of toasts,
cheerfully responded to by leading
gentlemen.

The Western Home Monthly has
pleasure in presenting to iLs readers
in this issue pictures of the varions
individuals who presided at the ban-
quet, and the speakers and soloists on
the occasion; also the school chikiren
who took part in the parade, anîd a
number of the floats.

The Advocate, editorially, had this
to say of the important event:

Another milestope bas been passed
in the history of Prince Albert which
marks its elevation to the title and
dignity of a city.

The first buildings within the limits
of the present city were erected some
two score years ago. The early set-
tIers were quick to recognize the nat-
ural advantages as a townsite of a
pleasant valley situated between the
slhcltering plateau to the south and
the Saskatchewan River. The Hud-
son's Bay Co. built here a post, and
a farseeing Presbyterian missionary

Showing the City Band, wIicîî led the parade on
as an orchestra at the banqiuet and assenibly.

located a hoînestcad nearby for h-
cliiii chi

Thus was laid the first niodest foun-
dations of a hanilet which ini 188M be-
camnethie inconporated town of Prince
Albert. IJîtil 1890it was 250 iiie.
fronm the nearest railway, and its ap-
parent far northerly location and diffi-
cultv of access, no doubt Iargcly .îc
colînt for its slowoiess of growsth. \iv
onle looking at the malp would casily
bû led to suppose tlîat it iý imicn
father northi than it Is. Its latitude,
in fact. is about tliat of îepo
\Yîth the recent ITC rua Sed f]OW Of 111
migration into the Nortlîwest it lia,

Don't Id
ChroiÎc Brouichitis

Rtmn into Consumption.
It 1218.7unless701cue it flow. The

inflammation inte bronchial tubes
mnay extend to the lungs. The hacking
cough of bronchitis keeps the miem-
branes of throat and lungs irritated.
Weak cough mixtures and lozenges
wo't do, because they do't reach the

diseased tisnes

CHESTER'S CURE
cures Bronchitis because it permeates
every part of the bronichai tubes
and lungs. It cures by inhalation.
Simply ignite the herbs-breathe in tile
smnoke. This vapor reaches the affected
spot-heals th.e inflaînnatîon-stops the
cough-and conipletely cures you of
Bronchitis.

5iehc an a
3

zýif yurdruggist is *1out- (of
it. writ h aal agentîs,

TH4E LEEMING, MILES CO. LTD., MONTftEAL

inauguration day. Niembers of t.he band aise played

grown rapidly, and this year iLs popu-
lation and importance so warranted
recoygnition as a city that on the sev-
enth day of October, 1904, it received
its charter of incorporation as a city.

On last Wedîîesday it celebrated its
civi c natal day. The end of November
is not ustially iavored anywhere with
\%eather ýuitab1lt for outdoor display.
Ncvcrthclcss the comîunittee having the
màltter in charge arranged a prograni
which was carried out satîsfactorily.
A briglit sun shone down on the streets
cilS ered with the first light snowfall
of the sea.soî. The procession, start-
îng from the Arch of \Velcome in front

i.iulV..Il .51 >1 IRN I -Iniiî iîI

of

PRINCE ALBERT ELEVATORS AND STATION.

PRINCE ALBERT CITY HALL
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of Prince Albert, Sask.-

PRINCE ALBBRT'S SPREDM IqVSotn t.Gristand.

of the City Hall, passed through the
principal streets. Our splendid public
schools contributed their hundreds of,
healthy children, the budding citizens
of the no distant, future. The floats

repesetatveof the lumbering, manu-
fcturing,I' mercantile and shipbuilding
idustries were, like the school chil-
dren, but infant-earnest of the future
idustrial energies of the greater cîty
bhat is to be. The banquet in the
tvening, where over a hundred guests
sat down in the spacious dining-hall
ýof one of our latest hotel aeitions,
at a table whic-h would have donc no
dicredit to Toronto or Winnipeg, gave
scope for oratoric indulgence in rose-
ate forecasts of the future-pictures
wehich the reality of twenty years hence
ruiay prove were none too highly col-
orerl.

It is but a few years since Moore-&
Macdowall built the first sawmill here;
to-day there are six such milîs, supply-
ing flot only the local demand, but
exporting their products until they
meet the competition of Rat Portage
and British Columbia. We have two
':p -to-date flotir milîs, a tannery, a

machine shop, two manufactories -ofM
cernent blocks, a brewery, planing milîs, i
etc., etc. We have three charteredz
banks, and our business men enjoy ans
enviable reputation. We have rail-
way connection by daily passenger
train with the main line of the C.P.R.
at Regina, and the northerly line of
the Canadian Northern is graded to
%vithin a few miles of us and will be
r.ning trains into the city by june
next. The Manitoba and' Northwest-
ern is also chartered to Prince Albert.
The Saskatchewan Rive'r is navigable
frorn west of Edmonton. down to
Grand Rapids, where it enters Lake
Winnipeg, -ind with a comparatively
sniall outlay will afford water com-
mjunication to the city of Winnipeg.

There are already five stehrners ply-
ing on the river, ail of which have been
biuiît here, and this fleet will be doub-
led next summer. We are also bo-
cated on 'the highway to Europe by
way of Hudson's Bay. Our soil is
exceedingly fertile, interspersed with
lakes and bluffs. rendering it favor-
able for mixed farming, and the roll-
ing character of the country combines

n'ith the sheltering effect of the 'es riéh h- thcbr 14ns, vi.*ud
in producing immrunity fromthe bliz- zunxital, tàr.s #ê 4 ricbfr
z,2rd to which the open plains to the' and lakes t*eîgmý wi*-Ëh"
south are subi eçt. To the north are

FOR HER SAKEý
"You're going out very early papa,

ain't you?
"Oh, I don'lt think it so very .early,

rny dear; do you wish me to stay in?
"But, papa, is that the way to take

things? You know I didn't mean anyIl
thing by that rernark. 1 thought I'd
heard the dlock strike nine.

"Ah! but you thought wrong, Ethel-
that was ten, or at ail events I think
so, and on this, Colonel Donald looked
at his watch, and to bis. surprise, foundý
that be had made a mistake in the
time; it was only nine o'cboek.

"Well; I declare, if 1 haven't made a
inistake o! a whole bour; wbat wilI be
the next thîng?

PRINCE ALBERT, Lookinir West )from Windsor tiotel.

,,htwill flot matter very mh,up
so long as you don't fooct ou Caei
to. breathe if yt th

-"Sutely, Èthoeî,,dû o ùoiws~~4
that you w1sl, fie to far-gèt tb*t SCO
day

'Oh, p.pa; pie e don. t , tlk , Uk.
that, you hurt rmyeelings.

-Dear met .- Iow cruel this ol 4d,
rnust be -t~4îrmorning, to ; thiuk I'bc,
shouki be hurtîng your fçelin

"I neyer said you were crue, did -1?
You din't ùnderstand me.
worry on thiat point."

"Then I didn't really hurt ,your u*
ings, paf a?

':Not in the least, my dailin«g4;
corne. give. your old dad a kist, auêZbt-
will flot bother you tili l1unch.

tà tho, ép

im p fr on ig

tAgesln the way of y ur 1oa ~si
Hendreds have resis d "bisandbi''.ii
edied the detainent wlth

OUR POMPADOURs
We supIr thees # tbl ilaA" g*wanteo

mofley fe aneIU<^Fe auil
Borne apecial Iodao-nwhd teour mail owd. r
patronage Just now.

A hcau.fi Naturel Wa.y P.na'ui -

SWavý'~T ç.extra h.4xy 6f1i 6»
E.ceieuritagltit air S*îtch - - - -Se

Our new heokiet willtell roil wha* Il*bac-
ewiary in yource. '4emalitfme. Italie
gîvee sorte vaiua,"IeIniformnation reg .rding
thie care ofthtAe ha jr. Write usg.

MANITOBA IIAIR GOGOS CO.
MAIL ORDER DEPARIMEMT

*tJi Portage Ave. i IPU
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~ur Osd~, ~; flouV Mifis. Plout. A., C. IIOWARD, Furnlture sud Undertaklng.

'k-
BOWLING ALLEY. GOLDEN LION BREWINCI CO., Lager, Ales, etc.

TIHE QUEEN'S IOTEL. G> R. RUSSELL. Butcher, Meats, Sausage, etc.

'% OF THE >F'I-I LOATS IN 'THE PARA~DE AT PRINC.L '% iuc ,',K
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February, 1905.

-May 1 ask if you are going to the
club?

-Yes; 1 arn going to have a.look at
the papers.

Then 1 will grant you your request.
and, embracing bier father, Ethel be-
stowed trpon bis lips two kisses of
affection, and both father and daughter
were separated for the remaining hours
of the xnornlflg.

-Good xorning, Merril; how are
you this morning?>

"Fairly well, thanks, and how's the
Colonel this rnorning?

'Oh, flot feeling so bad, for such an
old fellow like me.

"'You're just as bad as my farher
was, Colonel; before hie was thirty-
three bis hairs were gray, and lie
neyer wished again to bc looked upon
as being but an old marn; it was amus-
ing. I think you mnust have heard
some of lus remparks when calling upon
him?

"Yes; I1'well remember having heard
hlm say on somne occasions hewas no
longer a yonng mani, when hie had to
realize that bis hairs were grëy.

"WlI hope you are flot going topractice what he preached, at all
events not till you have, seen another
twenlty years.

Tqe Western Home W'orth4?

Mayol! lUUor.
mayS et fthe afut olty on thé. gret Sa.katehe'tn.

He vte ln officdurlng the. time negotiatlom stook
place.and acted am chahmuanof the l»auuaiban-
quet.i

S. MCL.o4,Alduestu.

Wm. Knox, Alderman.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL 0P PRINCE ALBERT AT TIM

J. a. Bradshew, Aiioeàmn.

M OP INCORPORATION AS A CITY.

"Ha! ha! ha !" and Colonel Donald
lauglued beartily. Yes, beartily, for be
saw at once that he had succeeded in
obtaining that which be had craved
after for quite a while, with the hope
of! attaining tbeend iwbich be had long
beld before bis eyes as being a means
of "providing," or "producing" a weal-
thy husband for bis daugbter, so he
boasted secretly wthin himself, that
be had wbhat he had so long wished
for-a cosy chat for the time being, in
a secluded spot, witb the man of bis
choice.

So far as Captain Merril's reputation
and life were concerned, there was
nrthing whatever that could be

Rev. F. W. Patterson.

minister, who delijcrd the -oration- at
mce 'rt held in the new CitY Of Prine

brougbt up against him, but unfor-
tunately, like mnany an other, he was
of an ambitious nature, but bis chief
ambition was the acquirement of
wealth, a course which bas been so
destructive to many a man, and he w'as
already a wealthy man, but the more
he had, the more he wanted; and see-
ing such a pretty girl, such as Ethel
Donald was, Colonel Donald's only
child, and the Coînel, whom by the
larger majority of the people, was well
known to be worth considerably above
three millions, there was no hesîtation
Whatever in the answering of the ques-
tion. "Ethel had to be bis wife."

"0f course, as far as E.thel was con-

cerned, Captain Merril certainly loved
ber, in fact anyone who knew-Ethel or
wbo would have had anytbing to do
with ber were bound to confess, if
questioned on the matter, that she was
one of the niost amiable girls you
coul wish to meet; besides the beau-
tiful eyes that met the gaze of the ad-
mirer were bard to resist, for Uî Ethel
did not have, as many would wish,
"beautiful blue eyc4," she possessed
that whicb indicated at first sight that
there beat witbin that bosom "a heart
filled with love," so scarcely couki we
blame Captain Merril for allowing
brmself to faîl in love witb Miss Don-
ald, tbough money was bis principal
object, and bçing only too well ac-
quainted wtb the fact that Colonel
Donald would have been almost wiIl-
ing to wear bis old coats inside out if
it could have saved the expense of a
new one, Captain Merril made sure
of a good aim. It was a well known
fact that be was wealtby, and he did
not miss any chance oP making it
known to tbe Colonel, by actions even
more tban by words.

"But how was be going to get the
girl?

i neither money nor love on Captain
Merril's part would remove, tbougb it
had not as yet been put to a close test.
but that would have to be removed,
and at the tbougbt of it going to bc an
even bitter drawback to himseîf, Cap-
tain Merril was. as it were. already
;llowing a bitter hatred to mature it-
stlf within hi b hai t agains~t what hc
choose to caîl "an accursed rival."

"Well. so far as that goes, tbey cer-

tainly were very strong rivaIs, for
R. 1. Hll.thougb Lieut.-Captain Hopes was only

Manager Hudson's Bay Company. Prince Albert, Donald, having the same, welI wortb
andl President of the Iloard of Trade u!û o ocup'ed.

the -20 tie. hait ai the bianquet. it as their whilc to meet, to pledge

themselves to one another, andv
they would bd truc to alt, titi 4c,
woul -part tbem. Ia it surprlliiu
money could no, separate Om.
"truc love eau neyer die";- no' w

can .any mani murder it-, thé ýq"d
love, wMipsa through the tbtO
shield of steel, no, arm= r l
ever was able to meet w t%, a*MuiM
ing love.

*'Truc love lsa-a constant tud 
sistent affection to the Wttw ý i
which con bc only a ub4ue4-by, 4W

"Though Menft. .Cap 11,>
so strongly atta hd to Ethell 103
and bier to him, they wore (uIly -4q
of the facts that tbey hiait a i e
and no small one at thaf t. Â*!1n

William Cowen.

Firut Mayor elected by the City of IPrince Alburt.

Who a*" Itu 1* *9i
pdm AnatbWet. l

..v311,1,11d»l 1a*uuste."

SJ. lionaldson. Alderman.
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Km t « *âO-etýam

Pr m à C'~ oefMlsIIfl et Paille Wo*s, who di herta 4ib" to the I4aÎative Amublr'.

$ei~t ~melf, 74t ared u ot
r pCr0fll as à Aîc, eides bed

L~i 5 ~at tt botom f wht miht b

Ca~titiMeril nd oloel nalde

Il 1e o1.par; h. A moret1 say than

~ie Dnad ws oi if s ledutosto
rnake r.l ..oughtoace bs ienc

1hg a he had onim d, wh ilat Cap

atai Mer'ril h asCornl onathd

je& McKoy. UIC. 1 Dr. Reid.

Thae gentlemen, witIs Hon. Mr. ilcGuire (whose photograph did flot reach us lu tîme
for thse naking of a eut). honored the toast of the -Learned Professions." Mr. MeKay
dld flot ciaImte be thse oldest Inhabitant, but along with other boys asslsted ln put-
ting-down the tiret aldewalk lu Prince Abert. Dr. Reid is the oldest physicien ln the clty.

"LEARNED PROFESSIONS."

same principle. quite failed to grasp even though Captain Merril had failed
the meaning of bis friend' s great con- to see the point, yet it dawned upon
versation; at last it ended by the bis friend's nind that if he could not see
Colonel being forced to stop talking. through one thing hc right sec

Thos. McK&y. Capt. RPIbeacu)n.

Ttiffe igttilun loilz mih hi. t gne'~w. 9,ho. pt ure pai .- run anotiter pag,, respuudt ,d j i,, - tt

Inqet amti ut itudluue-if kýth', lr-t I.f~ '4dContente, rtu- . Nir. Ilcts Ia,înd to bct1wtht ittt.rrt .I

river Oow r.'d' it the lie. i It.Mr.ilot Èt h, Ct' Altir-,, t .t l'rîue AIherIt t

--4dIICULTURAL AND CON¶MERC, IN!d

il
'''.1~*.

WtIOL MICA ROOVINS

Ifatntfacturcd lu Canada, especday towltstand
thé severe tontractIon of the froort., American
Paper Roofingila a failure in this reb =4 t our-teen years' expérience bas establia tht en-
during quality of the AII-Wool Mica Roofing.
I n la economy to use the best rooOing. Vsed
largly by the C. P. R. for the lIon 12 Irears con-
tin ôisy. Please send stamps for samnples and

bokItt

W. G. FONSECA & SON,
156 Higuin* Ave., - WINNIvPEGj,

Agents fbr bve"sm Canmcl.

through another, for he knew he was
much out of place ini having so much
to say to so young an officer under
him, so this brought it tu an end, and
they both threw a few glances at any
newspaper which happened to be near.

"Ah! How -iwkward Colonel Don-
ald feit that morning; he had what
seemed to him a chance of doing what
he had carefully studied out, and
meditated upon anI yet, that he was
baffled. That which he was longîng

. p* enoit.
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after was not yet to corne to hirn, so,
seeing that he was thro'wn back in his
anticipation, he decided, cost what it
may, that he would gét it, and, with
this resolution, lie turned round once
more ta lis friend-fortiinately they
wetC still alone.1

"By the by, Merril, is that true what
I have heard?

"What have yau heard, Colonel?
"I heard yau were. present at a

bachelor's party the other evening, and
you gave a great speech, vowing y*U
would die a bachelor ta t he very baçk-
bone.

'II suppose you believe it,.* Çolonel?
"Well, 1 didn't know what to dçk.

knowing there was such a society. -I ,
scarcely thouglit it wise to discredit
the matter tili I had seen you, fer ail
that I had great dif$culty in, believing
you could have made such a vow, il
there were no ladies arouand here siât-
able for a man af yaur position, -4
shouki certainly agree an that point,'
but 1 think-it would be making a
rather liard life for yourself, fia com-
fort, noa home,. no ane ta care for, no
one to look after, or ta love, this is
flot the sort of live a young fellow like
you should be laoking fox-ward ta.
Why don't you look up some of these
rich girls;, surely isn't there ane thatI
yau could love? 0f course, sa far as
that goes," it isn't my business ta

bother whether you are oaing ta ever
marry or flot. I always a, a sort oi
interest in seeing yaung people com-
fortable, it does nat seemta t me as
though your way ai living was what 1
would cali "real cheerful life."

IL W. Wallae.
Prinipal of the Est End Sdoot

Iliese gentlemen ruspoa4edtt i. It»M tbq* tbe. nt#as solie f d the. mec-

"I scarcely know haw ta answer matter, if only 1 had a "father" or a
yau, Calonel. what yau. tell me is very "mother" 1 would be able to ask them
true; 1 readily admit that I arn not their advice, but 1 arn alone, and per-
rcally as 1 should like ta be, there is haps I should flot be sa foolish as'ta
one thing that bottiers me, and I don't tic wondering what ta do, btt I cat'
know how ta fix it up, or, ta talk help it. I really neyer felt like actisiij
plainer. I don't know what ta do; 1 on my own opinion only. i
anly wish I had, or cauld corne across "You say you havesia one to who1n
sameone who would advise me on the you can go, Merril..to whom have you

D. M aamr.
manaer ofthe Bank Mofttava.

SOLOISTS AT THIE BANQUET.

Joue. M. Sandea..
of BSmdrrun's Lnmbe MDII
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do so; il I eaui do
1 will, you angh!t ta ku.C*
more so, 1 don'ttguhi W bt It
cati Wep you la 39 aPy
it; » y otw 1w gtw
hcart; and* Capt"i M f

easpinch on theo am ai'il
truc sym4pathy

&Capti zMerril hositat«Y

against hie rival araseb
and he decided on taking tea~U
if possible of wrcaking his, w.npaa,
on a man il Isneerdoe bibi fa
moments' injury, but hoe clalmed witliù
himself that a fellow who didn't bave'
a cent ta bless himseif with bad no
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rigbt te ask a wealthy lady ini marri-
age, when he could, and should have
been in his place, se, acting on this
brinciple, lie set te work as bard as
lie could 'while a chance presented

««Weill Colonel Doniald, the way yoU
have put it before mue coxnpells me te
tell you what troubles 'ny mind as
regards my future. I arn only to

~ir tat I should have te say se,
ý teQneIlove, thougli never pro-

ixfldfn, 1 ed hatI have a riglit te
gilie ber .niy affections, but another
~#4Qcsenlto standîn mxy iligbt. These

wo~~ h4 sarelybeen uttered, but
thtb_&Colçnë tlnaid mwas congratulat-
ing hinisei on ha*nng se far well suc-

-I'Rw do you nîeani, that be bas
paèe hiniseff>in yeur lîglit? It seems
to me as though there was sorne lady
to wom youx' affections had been
gii, and sonie mean wretcb bas
t94 dtobl yôu of your heart's desire;
yoIzij wwhat I have already told

yo14%7trr'tan 1wîilsay yM

'clnlDonald, flot only bave 1
t* tuit you for the days gene by,

whuOt 4ve stood as a "father" at
ysie, but I lied looked. fodlvard to

the dey 'wfen I shouid be able to cal
you "father"» but my hepes bave been
d»W dte the ground, and Captain

àIfIce g, s alel Don'ald,
1 1 'sceew aiClelitna.

Xi.FÂ.Ewin Hopes. our "Lieutenant,"
fi' hi the way. MY dear Merril, I feel
more sorry for eue t hing, that is that
»U"- sh*uid presumne that I sbould be

't wjlliug te give him mi daughter's
du-, if 1I cannot bave a ove a bank-

wizpt merchant's son for my "son-in-
kaw" I will neyer bave any at ail.

' ýWVhat do you, advise me te do,
Colonel?

"Ask me for wbat yeu want, and
perbaps advice may foiiew.

"I Wànt Miss Donal's hand, 1 ask
yen for it on the grounds that she bas
my heart a~4 aft morement's pause,

Caepin v IWlý L ked the oeelast
quçà»eorý ,1W ft iùe'

"t ive 'ber fu. »ü with a .glad heart,
and the sooner you can rid me of the
burden that -bas preyed on my mind
fer go long 4 vwbile the'better. "1" wil
see you well 0eaid,"'

',tXi t be'méy fault.if 1 don't Colo-
nel, 'replied Captain Merril; I wilI leave
you for now, and see what another
day'may bring forth, and in this way
tbey parted.

CHAPTER Il.
"«How lucky 1 shoul'have decided

on ceming this way for once, it isn't
often you walk up, is it?

"No, net often, but I feit ike having
awalk, it's geod for the heaith, once

in a while.
"I have some good news for yen,

1 was periectiy decided on flot taling
te yeu on 'this matter until knowing
what yeur father would say about it.

".I know 'what yeu want of me, Cap-

net te even talk about it; yeu know 1
amn pledged te Captain Hopes, le is
the ont I love, and neyer wili 1 accept

I

R. S.dtb-W. L- McQuMYri

MM... mitiî and McQumrrie were dowa for replies to thse toast of "Thse Ladies," but et thse

requeut e tthe fair e, oheertulY gave way, in order that there mlight be More time for tripping
thée fl h t t îsaic

yeur effer, the Colonel will net rest
tili yeu are promoted te "major," andi
if I don't.. he wili do the same to be
an obstacle te Captain Ho-pes, but 1
don't mmnd what be does, he wiii have
te turn against me before that comes
te pass."Se you are perfectiy resoiveti net
te have anytbing to do with me, are

A. WESTWOOD.

i'roi)rietors of tie Windsor Honse, the hot

Albert took lace. Nir. Wetwood reDied Io

you? You wiil stîli persist ini enter -
taining the attentions of Captait,
H-opes, I 1 hope you'Ili succeed. 1
Good înorrnng, Miss Donald. 1

"These words were spoken îin a ruai

cowardly way, inasmudli that Miss
Donald could not avoid having to fuliy
understand that there was a strange
insinuation attached to them, which
she was determined at once te find

when Ethel walkcd out to the old hall
hidden summer house in the shrub-
bery and there stood her lover. After
eiýchanging greetings, an explanation
was given for such an hasty note;
Captain Hopes iistened*most attentive-

'Y' gradualy gettilg paer as Ethel

spke she told him exacty what had
happened.

"-So he hopes I will succeed, does he?
and I hope he wi11 get out of it as easy
as he bas stepped inte it.

-What do yeu mean, Edwin? You
dont mean to say you are going to
quarrel with him. I fear * he might
hurt you, he is such a bad feilow to
deal with, or at ail events I shouid
think hirm realiy treacherous, those are
my only reasens for letting you know

this, se that yeu may guard agaiflst
hlm.

"Don't werry, my pet, lie that loves
you knows best what to do; 1 shahi
have to leave you now; I'mn due on

parade in twenty minutes, I will cal1

on Captain Merril this afterneon.
"Then promise me one thing, Edwin,

that for mv sake you will be careini
what you say or do, less any harmi
befali you, that would hurt me more
than anything Captain Merril can
cver say, s0 aft'Žr prcvmisiiig te be very

careful, the loyers parted, Edwin

Hopes now being equally determined
to know what his would-be rival
me ant.

out, so, straight away, decided the CHAPTER I.
best thing she could do was to informn .I a ti e ri t h m ? n ur
Captain Hopes on the matter, se, on dsCpti eriga oe?"enr
arriving home, a littie note was quickiy cd a very plainiy dressedgnlm ,

handing nver his card to the
richIy cIad butier who an-
swereA +lhe door.

"VeCs. sir; wili you please
waik in!"

"Thanks, just hand over mny
card; l'Il wait here."

"Very- weli. sir," and the
man hasteneýd to inforni his
miaster on the matter.

"Did you say hie reftîsed to
waik in, Morton?"

"Yes sir;, he said in plain
.words 'l'Il wait here.' At
this point Morton noticed
that his màster's face wore a
nervous, palid look.

"I (lo.t like that at ail,.of
Hopes' refusing to waik in,
Just go and asic hini what is
it hie wishes to see mie about;
you shial comnîunicate the
business to me;,l'ni engaged
just at present; report te mie
wýhat lie say s." So Morton
hurriced away to dispatch his,
miasters message.

"If it be that your master is

R. CLEMONS. engaged as you say hie is, 1

tel et which the firit banquet in the ('itý of Prime xill wait a while; tell him that
Mine Host.- is al I wishi to say to hiý;

butier, as concerning mny busi-

scribbled, and the coachmnan xx as i ness; you might add that had Il not a

quîckly hurried away sith it , and had wsl'îs to sec hinm personaily I wouid

orders not to reveal his mnission to have disposed of the matter without

a n y oe. ý,sking fojr hii.''
-Thie little notee had the desî cd i l'eu xords soutnded ,t ralige 'o
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the butier, nevertbeless he bastened
to carry the information back.f

At these words Captain Merril grew
deadly pale, thougb Morton could
plainly see the frigbtened look in bis
eyes.

"Tell Captain Hopes that I shaîl be
with bim in a few minutes, but I don't
entertaîn-well, you migbt say
-friends" on the door step; ask him
to at least take a chair in tbe baIl, and
scarcely bad Morton left the room
than Captain Merril, havîng a fear lest
some serions trouble imigbt be over-
hanging is head, went up. to bis room
and quickly loadîng bis revolver, slip-
ped it in bis.trouser hip pocket. On

VIEW 0P TUSE EAST END> OF THE CITY OF PRINCE ALBIERT.

What ih known »aS ohen, from the top of the Hudsonla Ba Cola mit), looking wet.

could do, he would have to make the "And even if it bas to cost me ny

best out of a bad job. last breath, yet neyer will sbe ever

"Good afternoon, Hopes, why don't marry you, Merril, and she is worth

you corne in?" more than that to me, though that is

"I might require more breath than the only and last thing 1 can offer or

what would be available in your bouse throw at ber feet. It's bers, and 1

whilst settling the business 1 have cail- know sbe accepts it."
ed about. In fact. I would be pleased "T'hat d'ecides the question, Hopes;

if you would take a littie stroll witb name the place and the bour and yotur

me.", wisb is granted yen.",,
"Wretcb! Mean scoundrel! it's my "If it be convenient for you sir, the

life you want, that is the unavailoble bour is comne, and 1 arn standing on

breatb wbilst under my roof." the place, if yen tbink a revolver shot

"«If it pleases you to draw basty con- good enough for me?"

clusions, do so hy ail means. 1 want "As yenu will;, I presumne you must

to know in wbat way you intend as- have brought your revolver?"

sisting me in obtaining Miss Donald's "I have it herýe, quite ready to do its

KING STREET. PRINCE ALBERT.
Looking south from the Saskatchewan river, sh owing part of the new Prince Abet Botel and brick blOck.

returing to his library he found Mor- I
ton awaiting him.

-What did he say, Morton ?"
"I can't understand the man, sir; beV

was almost rude, he asked me how
many times had I to be told the samer
thing ?"

"I sec-alright, Morton; keep with-
in close touch; I fear that scoundrel1
has some bad purpose in view; a thou-1
sand pities I was at home; however,
1 shalbave to see him. -1 scarcely1
know wbat to say or do. If only Mot-
ton had known that the brave Captain
Merril was now quivering from head
to foot at tie mere th.ought of facing
bis rival. What bad be said? If only

lie had been able to, witbdraw bis

xords, but be çould not, and humble
lîmnseli to apologizing to the man be
rwow truly hated, 'twas mot" than be

Liand 1 best te save an unhappy girl from a
"You are flot satisfied with robbing fiend's torments."

tue of ahl happiness for luie, but you -I bave mine also," said Ca ptain Mer-

want to murder me." rul, pulling it out of bis pocket with a

-Very weIl, sir; you have accused trembling band.

me of being a 'thief' and a -mur- "Are we to fight without any Um-

derer." pires ?"

-1 have not. interrupted Captain '*Your butier niight be called te give

Merril. 1 had given my heart to Ethel tbe signal."
Donald long before she ever knew you." "Morton?" -Ycs, sir."

"Poor fool, because you give your "We-I mean this gentleman and 1

heart to a girl, you thinký she has to are about to settle a dispute of rigbts

accept it." with these two little weapons, and 1

"That is ail you are; any man in his want you te act-

right mind would not be so foolish "For mercy's sake, sir, interrupted

as to expect a girl to love him, simply Morton , think once more; I cannot,

because he loves her. 1 say you are a no sir, 1 will net stay; I could neyer

fool.", witness such an awful sigbt, I will cal

"Wbether I'm a fool or not, Colonel ini the footmnan."

Donald's daughter will neyer be your :Tbe footman was called and pro

wife, or it xwillÎ cost mie iy life." msed to act as signalman."

"The cute old butier, se ing hi. mat
ter in eminent danger OfIOôsiog ýbia
life, bastped to load an cliiÎ.0401
witil a beavy charge, and, wakkling
the position, the two officerS wtee
about to take, concealed himself be-
hind a shrub, where lie vas isunwid-
ately in a good poeition to aiuM a
Captain Hopes in case of emegOfté.

"The signal having been giv«n i O
triggers were pulled, both .r«,ol1tsý
gave one report, but the itnfôrt=*"
Merril feil to the ground, lit h, ge
to answer to his deeds. -whothert uIt
or unjust whilst Lieut.-Captehl, ilop"*
rejoiçed in the bonds of hol roemfii-
-mnony, after havirtg been Willng to
give bis lif.e "for ber sake."
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The Reveresid Augutug Bugg wuas a bach-
elor (btoe.he wa» married>, wth carroot-
(61OreI Ithar. and aabsolutely sisarvellus
tuent for gtttng lato, the Most inconven-

'leDt aMd abOUM rd dboz ts Imaginable.
Why thé. Revoeeud gentleman remainord lu

--a state of iulg bleseodneas until bis fit-
t1tIbiflarby bad peamd, ln a much dis-
-VUW dPoint tO this day lte town of Brent-

E$U» rendu attributed tihe circumetiapce
"$0 Mt 6o0nooeloal nature. Hi@ enemies, to

niWkMbeesh. iauen. Thoes of i rela-
sawho were not overburdened witb tb4s

v-or1d'a goonds affirmed tbat should occasion
Serve, ho wouid collect a two.cent postage
uismp tram bis graaidmother, ln default of
WaM ent, by process of Law If neceary.
Te Inférence ww obViaus.
But the. Reverend Auguatua Bugg waz un-

dotlbtedly deUned to he a martyr, for ho
es.teled upon the matrimonial aate dffspite
ail predictions to the conrary, and Iin adI-

and ail passengers, iciudin g Mr. ugg;
were compellil to remain over ntgbit le a

Femail ullImpotant village.
This tintGrtunate olrcumstance of course

iiecesotatedl an additional financlal autlay,
,w.Llch far from Improved the Reverend geni-
tkitman's temper. Tbe botel he favored wîtb
bie presece was 'Utae heapest ln town.

TPho piWoritor of the establishment was
a rhubby little man, fully conselous o!ftae
rcaponibiflty of his positioni andI aiways
al&rt for an opportunlty of extolling the
advantages to b. derlved fromn belng a guest

tin bis bouge.
The landiord himself fbonucted Mr. iBugg

to is roosa. Hoplng to molMiy bis guost's
apparently ruffied feelings. he pleasantiy
-ema rked:

"Thie unexpected deîiay wIll be werry ln-
conwenient for you, air."

"Rîtfiie."
"Wat la your hopinlon of aur system of

litin and this yer buildin'. air?"

I '-s ~ I

LOVERS' LANE. PRINCE ALBERT.

recially anxiaus that his personal appear-
ance should be prepossessitfZ. Accordingly,

17e opened bis valise and caretully considered
the respective merits of several sisits, and
f nally, baving arrived at a declsion as to
wbich to wesr, be hastily crammed bis be-

longings loto the satcheI and piaced il: out-
side bis doe as the landiord had advised.

Mentally, he determlned not to Uip tbe
clerk who would oarry bis satebel to the
eepot In tbe motvring. This weighty matter
being decided, he "turned ln."

Mr. Bugg wus awakened by a boy's volce
asklng if «"ttbl yer walise was a'gnln' now.11
Having given an affirmative reply, the cler-
gymen sprang out of bcd and dlscovered
that be bad bareiy Urne to catch bie train.
He hsatlly perfoirned bis ablutions and tbcn
proceeded to dregsa but to his consterna-
tion nowbere could, be find bis trousers.
Ut Iength hbe topped ln bis searcb and con-
sidered a moment, Suddenly a slckly pal-
lor spread over bis face and ho clutcbed a
bedpoet as If about to faint. "Sbades of
my ancestoril, protect me!" lu bis nervasus-
rosa and absentmlfldedness he bad uninten-

tionally packed bis trousera ln the valise

88-Page Book
andTrial Free

Cures Ail Urlc Acid Diseases-
Kidneys, Bladder,

Rheumatlsm.
Frite Treàtment Proves the Cure ; Frc

l utra ted Book Tells Ail About It-
"Send For Them BoLh To-diay.

To 1teaders of The Western homne Montilly: if
N OU orir 111e N OU kltoî of is suffering froni a dis

vase of the kîdnie-i Nthe Iladder or any fortio f
rlieuitnatiseî, 3011 are îirgently inviteil ti send narnt
andiî adîlrest o ge-t a freet-rtial t reatinent of a

il otîderful1 non ah oioli- discovery bs' the i e'etratef

PIANISTS AT THE INAUGURAL ASSEMBLY.
:1 Miss Orami, 2 Miss liavidace), 3 Miss Sufterli nd. 4 Mrs. Shannon. These ladies played t mîtiters iii. duriîig liii evenilg.reiac

the orchestra whili thoy were at the banquet .Tbus they were the first to perfîriun i tht- eîîpaeîfy in thie new city.

d:.tion, got hlmseif Into one or the suoat
unpleasaet positions ln wblch ho ever fouen
himseif (whlch was aaylng tnuch) "an' iei

very mornIng bis nuptials were ce-lebrali 1

This le the way It was.
Tbe evenlng precedlng bis weddlng faund

Air. Bugg seated la a third cia. raliway

4arriage, speedng towards t-be home of bis
afflanced. A serions accident abead, boiw-
ever, prevented furtber progresa of thý train

- I have noo Olion upon that or any other
subjeet,- said the clergyman, enpaticaily.
A t- it î tnt to ha ve- conîrehetided the
purpcrt lnîplled by Mr.fzugg's spîeech, tlhe
p roprietor attenipted to icuntinhue the cotuiv er-

unetuber, lsa'sttîlili 'Ire EN-r wuith-
gei liji, sir?"

-I I uevir t r le4j tii ste iiIin. -

-W'y sir, that *waa 'lm asîtîlo' a'sinokiîi
i the bar. You aaw the getitn dd

you?-
i'i atnt lookiig for (lie gentlemîain Voit

t fer to 81111 pi -ilthelie ergynii ii
Nothing dauttd, tilettalkatvelitllin "t

N î-iîured tipoti antther sulijeî-t
m'u>%e 'etrd oi' S-tîtot tîlel et

Pr?-

li-y this tînie Mr. lfugg lîad s-idflii
fliglîts of staitrs and, tas lii Nas til iiit iii
it,ç t-dfor lits agijity tfis rtihîî îiîiî i sig,-
58 as flusbed silli theî titiS Ut l Iertioli nid
tir sequotit shortneîss ofi breat h

-rwas a ieg I-i r boîlrer Il- sir.'I 11Ou
lîniîid the host 'andloii, i. lîiaY 3i INN

',vwas wîî ry 1511e îe ielastIi fil
lie w-is a getlii'l'ti 1as NINS a gin liii Ni >j
fieqt feui f 'e 'lus an ilr-h, -ir, ani îlo l'
niaiti ils ael] 8si. fuit Ni P ît N IoNS

lie ahil iiake i fiNo -or bîiii - J -
.,Ir.Bugg

t
lthottlih uglia It a1',Il ia irltiî
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Are you in the grip of a Uric Ac id 0Disease?
This wili cure you ; prove It frite.

lt lt i orea, Is' talist. ltr. Edwin Tîîrnock -

l'y lîili Nîllpi'i,(tire i oîraelf cf a.Y Urie Aî tî
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t bcothe s he was not wearing, and

h~Iis tiMe b=t0 valise and pans were at

tir, station. This truiY was a predicamtent.
a f ew moments Mr. Bugg glarèd wildly

nd the room as if loolg for saine object
i hich to wre5ak his vengeance. The

,,,Istle o!f teelncomlng express, bowever.
;oted hilm to action. He bounded toibe

i or and glanced out, hoplflg that by some

t tiote opslbillty bis4 satchel waa not gone

P -, But the valise was gone, and s0 were
II,. pants.

\Vhat to do the unfortuflate clergyman

li tew not/ Baring the proprietor. be was
îo ,Lacquâinteýd wiha.souilulathe etab-

1.thbmeit. He was about to dTup into a chair
out of sheer desperation whea another loeo-

motive whistle csused the Reverend gentie-

ina to spring up frantically and boldiy
iliter the halway. An inspiration then

seized himn. He would borrow a pair of

rantt5. Acgordiflgly, he rapped sbarpiy at
tbe nearest door.

A tali, angular female. whose hair atas

dmcne Up in curling papers, opened the door.
The courtesy received by the agltated Mr.
Bugg. like the amount of clothes covering
hi!t person, was scant. The lady gave vent

to a succession of sream.a that certainly
were not calculated to improve weak nerves;

anîd the dismayed divine sought the privacy
of his oom with a celerl-ty positively re-
nta rkabie.

For some tîtue the banging o! doors and

'be hum of exclted voices kept our hero
ii active but when ail was quiet sgain, ren-
dcred desperate by inaction, bc sallied forth

ot e more. Warned by bis previous ex-

1rience, be avoided the proximîty of ai!
t,(,Ors.

lnstead, be stationeti himseif at the bead
o! the lanaing in hopes of a gond Sexcmarltan
(,f the masculine sex Passirig lhrough tne
matîn hallway below.

le had scsrcely taketi up this position
%.ben tihe rattle o! a lock, accompanieti by
the swsh of skirts from the fnrther end o!
ihehsllwsy, brougbt out cold beads or

swat on the Reverend gentlemnen's brow.
For the fraction of a sescond he was par-
e!îzed. He had the alternative of rusblng
down giairs tu the hotels main hallway or

thé trembling clergyman, a door near 1l'x lady then seeiltg 1- Ire feet below

scene. He begged thfe pleatare o f te lady s little shriek and l,,i le.n and befoi«r!là W FE'S GRATITUDE
company at tie opera that evening. She wa-s the youth could col; bis it, Cite redoubt-

apparently flot very anxious to accinipaniy able Mr. Bugg had unded p4hlm, tbe

lm.i for she devised a bewildering number irecbous pants clutcti I uider ht's arm, and

o! obstacles, any one of whieh would have v.ss safely in bis ow'it 1'n1i.Nub d fl'nk T I .
daunted a Napoleon or Wellington; but this In somethlng More titi a minute and a usa d B t runk UwUc

yourg gentleman wss equal to the occasion, quarttr the clergyman - tolette wi~s coin

fcr hie surmounted each barrier in the way p!eted. The troueers init bave titen the 41Iy

with an Ingenuity absolutely astounding. trop-rty of a modernil. rýulles,' judging

'Would they tallt alI morning! M inute atter from their size; and, as tiet, tresent v.'arer

minute passed, each second diminishing the was of detidedIy diminuti, stature, we

clergymans chances of catching ten ha ust admit tbat the combination watt 4 ai "ow cul
day. tire from a standpoint o! good appeean. - o cul 1

Wblle turning bis head in eaïc- fa oe Hnwever, by rolling up risibr ,ssthii ever prove you my
g ratitude for the
happiness 1 have

enjoye& through
yotir simple renie-
dy for the cure of
the drink habitP
Mychusa dunkM'

Ï11 * Myhua rn a
that he got drunk

~s * twice a day. Since
taking your Samaria prescription he
has not taken a single drop, and the
inoney he earns cornes home tu the
1îainilv. I feel it will he an obligation
tounie now to recominend the great
cure of the drink crirse to aitln
f riends and relations."-Mms o,
Bouchard.FREE AMPLEand pamphlet Siving tel.FREESAMPE paticuarstesanonigdea

and prico sent in plain sealen envelope CorriM
pondence sacredlly confidential. EnOI«osaIml
for reply. Addreas 11e lSfA12a tàusdy Os
40Jordan stroet, Toronto, CanadIa.

Central School.

youth addrcessed deliberately reirovW hl*
feet froan tbe hgbest atool ln the OIRO..
ilowly &hovel h a bande into hl@ poketa.
and having favired Mr. Bugg with an lM-
pudent atare, ;aually inquired. 'Dld yon
sby alytblng?'ý

Separate Scbool.East End School.

THE SCIIOOLS 0F THE CITY OF PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

Sltowiitg the sclbolatsi ut,,tîok part inthtîe paistie on inauguration day. To te kt <of the Easst nd school la seen the original achool building antd on the left ide of the Separate School ent the
RC. cathedral is shown.

rematning stationsry. Eitber course mlgbt
prove embarrassing in bis present attire.

At ibis critical JUncture he provldentiallY
moiced a curtain he had not observed be-,
fore, banging from the celing, apparently
lor the purpose of keeplng dugt off articles
of wearing appaTel. Witb pantomimlc sud-
du uness Mr. Bugg ensconsed himself be-
lttmtd the protecting screen, while the lady,
x ho fomtunately had not seen hlm. waiked
siowly forwerd. .lust as she was opposite

comfortable pomsition Mr. Bugg made a dis-
covery tbat gave hlm unbounded gratifi-
cation; banging on the books at bis vtry
sîde were severai mens suifs, overcoats,
etc., but especilly what wss most precious
to him-a pair of trousers. In bis delight
at the dIscovery he f rgot tri r,,press a sneeze

he had been smotheT-ing for the iast haîf
boumr.

The young couple in the midst o! their
giggling and coolng, started violeîîtly. The

PRINCE ALBERT, I onkir rast dttwn the River.

i tvîo feet at one extremlty they answered
their purpoSe admlrably. Mr. i3ugg then
sallied forth.

The offIciaI behlnd the deek ln the office
was a 'slcker" young gentleman wIllba
derby stuck on hbs head at an angle, wblch
dlsplayed f0 great advantage a heed ofi
frlzzy dsrk hair, 'spli ln thfe middle."

'Where la the proprietor?" aaked the Rev-
erend Augustus Bugg. hreathlessly. The

-I aaked where the landiord wa.-'Guema besat the station," aIghed that
imperturbable individuai, as Ifif ILWeOr f
the utmost Indifference to blm where the
landiord waa, as lndeed IL llkely W«..

"Hîow fortunate; I can pay my board bill
there then." aald the clergyman, as he hur-
riedly turned to go.

'Hold on." exclaifled the digxitary b.-
bind the desk, with more animation than

THE PERFECT PIANOI
P you are thinking of pur-chasing a piano send a "ot

card to

THE NORDHEIMER
SPIANO and MUSIC CO.

24 7 Main St., WINNIPEG

for catalogue, etc. It will psy
you. Thîis piano le apecially
hit to withstand the extremnes
of this Western cliniate.

PItoNp 1459.

Ctiht(il.£iut ' Mti/td Fl ee of Charge.

S- ., 1
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AGNSAgents and Homne Buyers sex;d
11 ) exîl1 (ciEASTERNI SUPPLY COM PANY,

MURIrYVILLE, N. Y.

1 il îd ltlfi ee informuation to al"

inonthly reiedlya simple hoîte treatinent.
MIlS. M. RAMEY, 39 W. FEARY STRET.
BUFFALO,.Y

NE CRAiE

d(vIpcstheI 11-
t or owfl sat 1,

t e t î, c s o fili e n b o s<,i l

e enocents

COl 1ce y0li Of it,
- lit.$1.W 1pet

jar (4oz.)

PIEM ZAYe

bouto~~tf, <ats iia at-controi. Beyond once gubotttg the noun

sîl Io i '0fU d M . Bug "1trOUsars fr a£ fo4R of feiiie goder. hle

*-!%a OW 1u0' bCtIeieht Mr. By mîsi-kldid Dot beti'UY the tliought which Mult thave

bàt IdUY iiimOlt hùa pooktend of Utastake beauVppaincot Iig hm iifd vhen lha 10-

tt r paff l ,b. eottesi o cat rhi lasing trofisOrs uPOn the Persan
g- dO'fBYIy an slged.of the groom, the Reverend AnguiltuS Bugg B

litU. d ait gtlr D ansgar- We will refrain from recOuntiiig Mr.
'tetl,'dtllu«e o ru r Bugg's disnocnfiture. The diraful consequenl ok

lo 4.n' ta" q, 004"d atawh fces roeultant on hie saving twenity-flve cents

ýM 11118 rlié,gBiltlt dviesoe ea ia, it 19 averred, influenced is sub-

AM tiLs cmvtr n G a i Iie hwdseaijent corser.fooigT o u Ne
Illtsmtm 1aftof appoplexy, but The sabbath oowg bis wedding Mfr. Yu Ne

ýI lii o vii. aarMed the Imperturbable Bugg preached f rom the taIt. "money la the

emtttttepitbantiterrad."firyroot of al evil."

*11i ýil, D mili ti SPeath". ari Sent by Mail Post Paid on

' =c4etit<Mn t4 Bngg,'wa e n hahadreceipt 
of price.

Xe<Ver mind the ýtratc.," s*ld the clerk,

o*un ho !Iiaiêuslremarked. "The trainTh AgofI Cem
eml e t s. air D lt." "Ice cream" according to the Gen Why flot use your leisure tri-

?he0iOgTWli ~a amletly anpusad.tleman's Magazine, 'lis an older sWeet- nentsilnimpriO1gyourmind. Vuln

aREr?? w* D'wuptin tMidy nîcat than many would suppoe In hv tetme and bere is the

ki .01 4ufl . Éaer0fUt the l'. Cb, urc r- the beginning of the seventeenth cen- matenial to do it with

~~!Ço SGUUIG t.eda a imposore-ndtury goblets malle of ice and also iced
hoaifruit-i. e., fruit frozen over-were first Hodgson's Low Cost Ameri-

fa tb thehoapea lt lni tovn. It cnHms------7c

lOatsis ltothor. Beforo hoe co4ld brought.to table. The limonadiers, orcaHoe-------7.

~fiiP ~* fltk iio had boo sudinglemonade sellers, of Paris, endeavored Hodgson'S Coniplete Modern

t*1X . te 4er* bo 0I5lic8ousers lxie to in'cease the popularity of their Carpentry and Jointry - $1.00

0=r tes pat ae flot Dr. l lade* iares by icing themr, and one, more Hd nsConînton Sense
~~t t« fo udd nlyakclima

1 lmO i ponet s ar t e ostD la t prce's eRSnterp isiflg than the rest, an Italian H and Railing aud M odem i

priforsa et hepoyefruosItl -Wom brakînithatêrmai tusfinI officiai ooraiirnamed ProcopeCotax nteyr Stair Cases- ------ $1.0M

sbird bi mlyefonbekn h tteCt fPrince Albert. Mr. iamphotorathe1b0,conceived the idea of converting
thtr, ýommgmoL ie" twbieh &» mcd inIi llutràtiflg Prince Abert such beverages entirely into ice, and oon'SePSteelcSquareatis-e1.0

Mri, your train la a'got' 10 go." i hi bs jlune. 20. years later iced liquors-i. e., o h te qae---$0
Ath ttIdas uonly whta±mightble ex- lqoscagdit c-eete HdsnsNwHrwo

","a 0flbe train, the hlghly exclted dat- minuter. This qircumstanca, the victim et itoscagd noievr h odsnsNvHrwo
poé entloally baiSe the tandiord foliov mistakos reasond, would proeant an oppor- principal things s'old by the limon- Finishing, including Wood

t10 thetation, as hits cash was aIl tunity for an axpiaxtatioù regarding the 2adiers. By the end of the century iced Manipulation, Turning and

1Lt 9ten., Tihe landlord needed no stolon (n) trousats. Âccarditigly Mr. Bug.inPrs oshg ------$10

#m4.eu for hil guet vas already requegted an introduction. Ho vas njd liquors were qutte common i ai.Plsîg------- $0

to e lo ttion; "~d mindulf an acquafnted vitux Mr. Allardyce. Ha fancied Ire cream, or iced 'butter,' as it was Blectricity Made Simple, 'by

bor-U.the lândtord failowed. te badl board the names before but had fa nirst called, front iLs supposed resem-Hskg--------$0
&tYdat the sa ton and having satiafiad
bait, Mr. Dugg boardod tii. train and 10Wyr aeMny

tlurtiEitl.denuerac i by Frank Gilbert - - - $1.00

'N*. vasjuat li lia. Everytbiflg vas li
1'ao -Sfor te sola cremooy andi as a 

Farm Engines and How To

unce thé.gmomt baît no opportunitr 
Use There, by Stephenson $1.00

hl* over-slsed trausers. lni fact
bd fow'got ail about tient until leh britp- 

Locomnotive Up-to-Date, by

pxoi severaithütesand Ofulr, fe11 out taf aan 
---- 30

cet vile -Jumingf' off. 5Uoweyer, ail vas Painters' Encyclopedia, by
nov valtg, andthet . clema vards vouldGade$20
hvae beau; spokon lniledltoly upan the 

Grnr --- ,--$0

gi»moUi'* al, but for th*. unfortunate ir-
ox&w*eOee iîîtâtthe oMetcaUng clergyman 

Telegaphy Self-Taught. 'by

vio *b#oMt Ater valtitIs rather more t1ian Eio l2

ani bât i *à isitebeqame decidediy reet-
lut fn8 it van aimoit deoideti to procure 

Modemn Wireing Diagrams,

-A<aua*iûz minîster, vhen the by Horstman- ----- $150
i1ebàu*oad f0t -ne vas a mau of

anU7sd ponderous, and vas
p . iii polgiesfor oln lat OnADDRESS ORDE". TO

"'Tbk*OI JB. l e lujati, "part af my and hileJOHN A. HART CO.,
1 wu, aêp'oiiia ail te botl for my mise-

1nt. .- p4Ui-artiole of vealxg apparel. the. 
MeRNTYRE BLOCK,

fiÎr t tr a1=, b~ased botore I noticed. 1
oiiit ' Wooi' an tae m, an bout later. %VENWIEG.

Te ida<lattrIbuted la a etranger, a very

s9"pîlousl.oklng charaot r vbo stayati over
niit ln tébc hoet, but 1ehope ta appre 

-___________________

bond the enîprît, for a lad vito carnieti my WINDSOR IIOTEL, Prince Abert.

grIp for me #&v a mun anavering te des- Wsstwood & Cienions. proprietors, where the first banquet in the new city was given. reaching England, for in 1776 a French

c rption board tha nine-thirty express. The Cook resident in London, named Cicr-

youth la cofttain tiat the feliov vw« vear- tima 10 recali il, for ail wantedtae de- blance to that s;ubstance, so*on follow- tiont, wrotc 'The Modern Cook,' in

Ing the miseing article. Indeed, tae boy iayed oeremony 10 lu hurriad on.IlVS It wasfist ow i Pa ind

mentionea ishi suspicions ta soversi on tae Rot until hoe tood beside tae trim littie b ride cd. I afi known iilPris i wýhich swect ices were first descriucd

ilatfarm at the lime, befare hie aven heard taI the agitated groom fuliy reaiized the 1774. The Duc de Chartres often wcflt for thc instruction of English cooks.

0f M ncea. Neverthelos. ince ail le irait- ludicrous spectacle lia muet proeet. For, at that time to, thc Paris coffcc bouscs Present day cooks 1have laborated the

ing, vo yl pracoati vit theitaceremany." mlndfui of a proverit about upence eaved. odikagls fic iqoad cccomul.

Thoe feelings of te dlecomfited Mr. l3ugg Le hati piatdati through mud and alush, ln t rn ls fie iur nieeomul.

can bie batter Imaginad titan described wsheu preference ta paylng a cabity. Hia omixar- the landlord, having ono day prescnted c8ý
Ibis Inerestitia narrative lied beau recount- rasumaut vas accentuated by fears of how hirn wth bis 'arms' formcd in edible

eti. Nov, ince Mr. Bugg had caine troin a Dr. Allarulyce vouid act viten lie wouid icc thbis kind of swetmneat bccamne the A man left a bony stccd on Main

distance, and as altae wedding arrange- unexpectediy discover tae iising trou Gmincok toceto tec atStudyadcoigbc

Unats vêe Madie by tha bride'e relations., Fortunately, however, Dr. Alardyce vas a fatsion ena oiiioc oksretls audyadcrigbc

hie vam nol acquainled vlhthefitaaciating mnan mitose emotione vere perfectiy under up the new art. It was flot long in a short lime afterwards, discovered that
a funny youth had placed a card against
the flcslcss ribs bearing the notice.

"Oas waned inquire wîthin.

Ifirden Duck Yards.
Maiiinioth Pekîn Ducks and Drake]

for sale. Correspondence solicited

Menove & Thiekens, Virden, Man.
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centenarian. A lion was presented un-
aware wit4h a closed box containing an
appetizin>g piece of meat. The point
to deterinine was wbetber the animal
vtould be smart enough to discover
the secret, open the box and secure
the coveted morsel through means of
bis own. The king of animais did flot
disappoint the scientist who bad faith
ir lis judgment. After hesitating a
littie, tbhe lion raised the lid of the'box
3Yith bis nose, ani aithougb he went at
it at first in the wÏoag way, he de-
liberately put the box in the proper
position, exactly as a mani would bave
eone. It took him estactly three min-
utes, and a written report of the oc-
currence was signed by the witnesses.

0800
Five Points of Beauty.

TuE AIRNES.According to the Eastefrn poets,a
CANNIE SCOT AND TH wRNE^omnan to be beautiful must possess

Chief A. Westwood (familiarly koown as ,Scotty,. st Andrewve Camp. No. 189,.Sons Of Scoti&nd.tefooinqaits:

Prince Albert, Sask.. and is littie Scotch Entertainers. as tbeY apPeared some years back. Wheir h olýin ulte:

nanes are t>otty Donaldson, Myrtie Savard. Annie Robertson,. Hamr Baker and Perey MeleUsfl. Bar Four tbings black-

Baker wa drowned i the esrly winter of 1904 while skating at Prince Albeet. The 01hers an fOW Hair, yàeahs ybos uiso

wuomen and men and look back with pleasure te the days of yore when preP&rifl for Cftrtaiflmits 1thee eyerwpuiso

tailer Mr. Westwood. 
teee
Four things white-

QuerBedAnmis akes e fairer ae better, and Skîn, globe of the eye, teeth, limbs;

Many animais possess more tîhan two traits must add to our faith in humari For gisgiitis and cheeks;

eys which do flot act together. A nature and its capabilities. Rigid mor- Four things round-

eech, foi, example, bas ten eyes on the a'ists declare that compliments are so Head, throat, forearm, ankies;

op of its head which do not work in akin to flattery that it 15 wrong to use Back. ings, arsnegs

cncert, and a kind of marine worm praise in any way. This is "most in- Bcfnes rlg;

las two eyes on the head and a row tolerable and flot to be endured," for Four tbings large-

doneach side of the body. Some ail need both togive and t receive Frbaeehplis

li7ards have an extra eye on tbe top encouragement 'n this practicai and e>

of the head, which does flot act witb hurrying world.' And, reprehensible fiesothPub adBlh

the other two. A bee or wasp has as bard natures find it, there is a Ofcrsotb PuboadBuh

two lar ge, compound eyes which, pos- charm in opening our eyes to tbe at- Valley Railway, an electric line seven-

sibly, help each other, and are used tractions o! others and a warnî, hbàithy tcen miles long, wbicb has just been

for near vision, and also three little glow accompanies tbe utterance of ccmpleted, bave adopted a new systemn

simple eyes on the top of tbe head, words wbich attest our admiration. wbereby passengers over the road wili

xýhich are employed for seeing tbings________ pay according to tbeir weight instead

a long way off. ccc of by the mile as is usual. Passen-

cae -Canada's Timbep Industry. gers wîil step upon scales at the ticket
office, and wili be chargcd 50 much

The Art of Complimentiflg. Canada has forty-seven pulp mills. a pound.

Comliments are the poeticai touches Quebec bas 1,60',000 acres of forest

saexisreem Ithe monteony of o Canada's forest products totalied

saicexitenc. I theintrcouse f eghty millions in 1903.
svmipathetic people they hav~e a niaturai aaala h iretpiwo

liïce. and it is , is pleasant to recog- Corests i t e orld. t K O LAo
niz bv ord or look the charms o oreCa n the olarethiepn

r- r*ends as it is to pro-fit by them. Cad-aleionthe lcont ht ine

Prfl, e ouniobtdl. s iltht Canada exported, 1903, over three Made fo
millions worth of wood pulp. Non.Alcoholic, a Psi

No Breakfast Table Canada exported. in 1903, thirty-six

complete without miillios oth o! forest products.
Canada bas, it is estiruated, a million System.

square miles of standing timber. .-----

Canada has set apart 3,'120240 acres The following i4

ini its two Rncky Mountain parks. by persous who havet

Ontario lias set apart nearly seven n NUT Mr T. C. Caîneror

Aun admirable food, with al -- co OANTA T *oiysoahse

its natural qualities Intact, PASMTHE O aesurd auigf

fitted ta build Up and maintain Is the Lion Intelligent. agret wlth mne. I spent hoxîdredî of dollari

robust bealtil, and to 1reBst vla ail - u.t- # ing t 1hee

winter's extreme cold. It is .\fter prolonged experiment, M. Ha- ulit m1 aithe Presc-rit lime niy weight is increi

avaluable diet for childrefl. ht Souplet haý reachied the conclus- ln îet,, any lfrsolis Who, like lllYfself

int.att ere carn be no doubt tbat 1ctierîî;c iavi ac o

te lion is the possessor o! reasoning soncifeintinadagvtdcss

aculties. (O!jcourse thbî; concluionufis KI âWtmîîc k i in iv'E'1
bacd on observation, not on hypotbe ifactmred blictH YGE

Aînong the experinients was one
11 to(îk place at tbe Mi.ueum ,Of Nat- P S -If Y-ler drtugit oes not kerp it

The l ra Hisory.withn a tonethro of write 10 uâ and we w il upplý oudirect f

TeMost Nutrltiou8 ia itr.wthnasoetrwo

and EIcoflomfcL iC3.Ilestatuie cnf Cbeî reul. the ýcientI-t-

AiImong thbe qpUuce anthe

South America, illustrat ed m
Its body is encased with'deuse.
scales, or bony plates, Whi4*
each other like the tiles of à
and these scales are its only-
defense. When alarmed h WM'
self up into a solid hall, as
Jour picture, eleva±wim a ulti
sharp edges, and makeS SUC*A, emt
able defense by lU *irnXm tbt tvem J*I

animais vainly &«tempot its dqstruçtli.
It burrows in the carth, aiMdO#d0«

venture forth ini the daYtimce. At ift
it contes out for food, which
of fruit, roots an'd amali net*ll
flesh is esten by sme of the p wi o
South America, and is said to6b.0,t
palatble.________

ht is stated on the highest authoiity
that one-bail of the flesb eaten iii Gér-
miany is horse flesh.

A special IICwspape for meodqaitU
ia beggars' journal, bas bftnpbise

d.aily in Paris for the past ten y«Ms
A person clad in garnients, tM4

1frcm the hair of the reindeer willi flot
sink in water. A factory foi tetICs
in reindeer wool is in operatlon iii

iVienna, and one will be ettabliahed li
Lon-don.

TONIC WINJÉ
Kola, Celery and Pepain

datable BeveremnilTouic, a po.aive cureli
,c" Ttaubles, a Buider Up of the Nen»mu

one of nian y testlmoalals sent us regularly
used Kola'ronic Wioe.

nà of Medicine Bst. wbo for a nuniber of yeare
o

1the Western Division of the C. P. R.. madie
aent to a reporter recently: -Abouit six jyears
ried to fait me, so mnuch so that everytil ng i
fermenitation andi chronic Indigestion. 1 wus
my.stoinach freutly~~ as nothin g seene t t

1 flt mprve, ad bvecontinueâ ui;rit
*asngdai.I most hrartlvyrecommend Kola

1f, lave heen thuq sifieteri. andi who are apelid.
'.It .q without doubt a positive cure for sont

ýof indigestion. it i la io, an appetite restorer,"s

KOLA C 27 ognAve.,

iand if sýoi cantiot procure Rt Rn your town,
froin Winnipeg. JOS. RE.ID, Manager.

February

PIANOS & OROGANS
WeilTE FOR tFRUIE lsLUeTruAiTUO ALO

Thec Winnipeg Piano. a OrganCo W#.UI
WIIINIPM, -11,

i

1905.
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water was obtained. Noyw more than two
*hundred an.d fifty of.these wells are pour-

ing their waters over the thirsty soil,
*and a large tract of land bas been

brought into a high state of cultivation.
~'4.I*II&~I The land about the sait fields, how-

ever, is too strongly impregn'ted with
qalts and aikali to offer any inducemnents

~i~aIt. to the rancher now or in the future.
The constant harvest of saIt, however,

;Current Litde ~eSay$ that the most is a rich enougb return for the lands
iýSmraiiWbe hàrv"t-field ini the United thus unfitted for agriculture.
*taes, if flot he the whole, world, l _____

1bSted'in what ias known as "the great
Airerica,4 desertý, in Coorado. 'rue Cucuinher juice is an excellent skin

ilt l kwn as~ Salton,, sud lies 265
~etbelow th~e «el of tbe' sa.whktener.

trop'~yicbis'-harvested 15s sait.S It is said that the ceiery crop in the
pie:ti!4A.he su ttal depos to hs inmmediate vicinity of Kalamazoo, Mich.,

~eoe*~y~tilê bat It l pl<èwed wjth i.9 now valued at $2,000,000. This crop

pung-plows, is scraped 'into windrows is grown on an area of about 5,000 acres

PLOWING SALT IN COLORADO DESERT.

as h.)y is raked in the field, and, like
ha, t is stacked into heaps from the

ùr)sand la then ioaded inte wag-
ons, and later into cars to be car-ied te
the reduction works, three miles away.

TIiere are about one thousand acres
in this saline Mied. When one looksF upon this gittering, sparkling, and cn

tiltrgfield, whîch lies like a great
pac fsnow dropped down ntth

ridst of the burning sands of the plain,
he is reminded of that passage cf Scrip-
ture which says:

'UÀft up your eyea, and look on the
2fields; for they are white already te

harvest."
This field is literai-y white to harvest,

ahd a most phenomenal lîarvest it is.
Over a briny, oozy marsh lies a cruat cf
sait six to sixteen inches thick. As often
as removed, the crust quickly foi-ms
again 50 that crop after crop is taken
from the sanie ground. In fact, although
these harvests have ibeen going on near-
] y twenty yeara, and two thousand tons
of mai-ketable salit are annually taken
f rom the 'beds, but te:s acres of theone-
thousand-acre field have been broken.

The laborers employed in breaking u
the saIt crust, in loading the salit on te
the wagons and taking it te the milîs,
in cleaning and preparing it for the
mar-ket, arc mostly japanese andI Indians.
In the summer season the temperature
i-cches 130 te 140 degrees at Saiton, andI
white men rti- unabie te endure the work
exposed te the burnin« raya cf the suri.

The uase with which the sait is pro-
cured in this fieldI makes t a valuabie
one. At very ittle expense the sait is
made ready for mar-ket. an-d it brings
from six te thity-six (dollars per ton,
according to the grade.

The Coacheila Valley,.in which ibhis
great field cf sait lies, k îinely inîllesý
long, and fi-oi ten te thii lv miles v. ie
Its one thousand six hnnidred sîqî:ru
miles cf territorv lie xi llv Ilxxlin
level cf Ille st-a, itl. gIi t ,ti l lcî, n
beinig 275 feet 'l'le î,llIcI I

\:l il il( Ivu i li 11i i t v c -I

Ili 0 i,:

cf landI whuch was formerly covered
with water from the overflow of the
Kalmazoe river. Some grewers iaise
thi-ee ci-eps in a single season.

Green flowers are very i-ai-e in na-
ti i-e. The ixia, cf which mnany var-
ieties ai-e comman in oui -gai-dens, is
one of the vei-y few plants which lias
a natural gre2ri variety. Scliombei-g
was ita discoverer in South Africa, the

mçne cf ail the ixias.

THE113 WONDEJtS 0F ELECTRICITY
Now Used.f« orfrfying Flour

The New Frooess Iakes Bred and astry LiglitffrSireetor
Whiter and Note Wholem-Woiner ofCa" adî lght

What Io Electrlcity?
nobody knows, flot even Edison.

What dose it do?
everybody knows.

It runs street cara-telephone--auto-
mobiles,1
furnishes light-heat--power
-detecta and defeats disease
-enables the doctors to sfes clear
through a man.

Performealal sorts of wonders
-net least of which ia acti.ng as

Nature'& Great Purifier

because when the worid's dust, dirt
and disease germa have been taken up
by the air, and bang over the earth in

cloud-
electricity shoots iightning thi-ougli

the cloude
-flash i-boom !-rumble!
--down cornes the m, the atm os-

phere la purifled and we exclaim
-"bow nies and fresh the air is since

tiat thunder atorm 1"

Eotrlolty in the Flour MinI.

Something nie that but minus thë
thunder and ]ightning,

-ailently-owiftly--eurely
electricity performa its miracle in the
"ýRoyaI Houaehold" milI-the only mili

in the Domiinion of Canada where elec-
tiicity is used for purifying purpoees.

When t.he grinders - separators -

sifeu-ai-fIteahave ground and re-

ground - parifled and repurified the

A single leaf of an apple ti-ce lias
100,000 pores, and through every one
cf these water U;. ccnstantly passing
off into the suri-cundimîg atmosphere-

fleur again and again, ail down througb.
the seven floors of the big "Royal flouge-
hold " mil until it is nearer Perfection
than flour ever was before-electricity
Says-

" I can do more than that " and oend-
ing its mysterious charge of

EI.otrlfied Air

through the fleur, reinoves the lest, least

trace of inpurity-gives it new 111e and

greater energy-makes a flour that is
pure enough,
sweet enough,
white enough,

to be worthy the name and fame of
«"«Royal Household "-the fleur that is

mc 'e delicios--mere healthful-more
satisfying than any other flour in the
,World.

-the fleur that makes the bread anid
pastry used on the tables of REoyalty-

the fleur that thousands of Canadian
,women are now using te make better
bread - better pastry than they ever
mnade before.

Every day hundreds of tetixonial
are ceming to the Ogilvie Fleur Mita
Co. Ltd., Montreai, from women who are
uaing Royal Houaehold Fleur, accord-
ing to the "Royal Household " recipes
and say they are delighted with it

The recipes will be sent free for the
a8king

-ask for thern -
««FLOURFAX."1

Air bas ami enormous appetite for
v tiand the dryer it ks the more

it takes up.
There are 2,754 languîages.

We OfFer $15000
For a Disease 'Oerm That Liquozone Can't Kili.

on every bottle of Liqucione we of-ge i deadly to vegetal me-sýatter. Dandiuff-Dropay StoinBch Trouble

fer $1,000 for a disease gerni that it can_ Liquozone goes int the smach, into D'ap.pa-yipea Thbr ules

flot kilI. We do this to assure yen that the boweis and into the bloed, te go Fevers -- all Stones Tumor&-UlCers
Liquozone does kill germns. ývierever the biood gees. No germn cati Gotre-Gout Varicocele

A~n itk te nlywayknwn e kliescpe t ad onecaoreîs~it li Gonorrhea-Qleet Womens Diseaaee
And itis he nlywayktion t kil ecap itand onecat reistit-The Al diseaoeà that begie with foyer -al)

germs lit the body without killing the results are inievîtable, for a gCrîi disease ifamaton-ail catarrh-all centagieus
tlqssueq toc. Any drtig that kilîs germs inst end Mien tiie gernis arec killed.daae-l the resulta of impure or pela
is a poison, and it canriot be taken in- 'l len Liquozonc, acting a,ý a wonderfnil oned bloed.

ternally. 'Medicine k ;aimolt helpless in touic, quickly resteres a cniino lu nervous debility Liquezoncate es a

an emdisease. It is this fact which perfect heaith. Diseases which 1 c \ c t- o . acopihnwato rgoa

gives Liquozone ils worthi to hiirnanity; sited rnedicine for vUair v ield a;t once1
a woerth se great that, after testing the te Liquozone, and it tr~ dîseises 5oc. Bottie Free.
product for twe years, througli physi- vhich miedicine neyer curie,. liaf the If you need Liquozone, and have never

cians and hospitals, we paid $100.000 for people youi ieet---wherexr sOtiai trîed it, please send us this coupon. W.

the Amnericanl righits. And we have spent cati telli yen of t i tctlat \k re niadc svill thcn mail you an order on a lo"s

over ene million dollars. in one year, hv itý druggst for a fulI-size boule, and we
t tvtefrtbtlan veit free to wilI pay the druggist ourselves for it.

tocl qc bo n ft wb otte l gyite. TbDs~ssis is oui- fi-egift, made to convince
uach-.1 - -kone--o-ou---r i1-. Y

Ac-to Lie Oicym«3i

li iuo)zoiie is not nmade bx compoind-
iig (ngs, nor i., there any alcohiol in
t It-. \irttues are derived lelIcv frein

~sLîrgcl soxygeilgsb apoe
i i i~imiiiIist ailia ,i n d 5 IlI

f itti i procci h i a', h il oi

liin ' i0 uihil utlt I fî(t

'\S 2 i, t ii 11 kt "

Ail that medicine can do for these
ti-cubles is te help Nature overcome the
germa, and such resuits are indirect
and uncertaîn. Luquezone attacks the
g(:rms, wherever îhey are, AndI when
the gernis whîch cause a disease are des-
troyed, the disease ilust cind, and foir
Ce-r That ký inrvitîh!e
Abesa-m ma
AbrochitiSm
iitood Pisn
itrtghtPoisen
roi Troblse

Bowe Trul- es
Côn,î mpt i on
Con tilptin
Constipatioun
Coatarrh Caoxer
4'try lant.,

Itatrt. N,-

iand what it can do. In justice to your-
self, please accept it to-day, for it
places you under no obligation what-
ever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer niay not appear *gain.
Fil11out th. btnnik. .. drM.11 I t te *

li1-z-,! Ciiin:iH 41.5 6-i Paba-h
Ave, Chicago.
My di5ea.,t-i!. .. .

1 i,ýo rciv r tried Liquozone, but
if Yil wiIt slpply me a 50c. bottle
fre w1 t .ae t . . . . . . . .

4.41. wit pIifilIV.

xiitan iospitalnont yet na
' igady eupplied for a t«t

Iebruai-

Ii
4.
4.

4.
4.
4.

q.

1;
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IS TRIS YOUR*
OPPORTUNITY?

It cornes oniy once.
Secures Two Lots. seuroa Twe Lots..

_______________ Ten Dollars secures two lots ini

"Bonnie Doon"
The ple who bought lots at the Canadian Pacifie Railway shops at the time the shops were located have macle hundreds of dol-
lars on he advanoe - but now iý flot the time to buy there for big profits, as the creamn is off. BUT NOW is the time to buy lots

at the location of the Canadian Northera and Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway shops, and you will realize hundreds of dollars on

your investment. BONNIE DOON is in Fort Rouge, where the Caliadian Northern have secured land for their shops, etc.>

which will be unequalled on the continent and where the Grand Trunk Pacifie will also locate. This will mnean the employment
of thousands of mnen, and also the location of ail kinds of business houses and mianufacturing industries at this Comlng Centre
Buy some of these for yourself, buy some for your children. There is absolutely no property in Fort Rouge, or in fact the whole

of Winnipeg equal to this for location at less than twice the prioe we are selling at. These lots are bound to advance in pricp,

This is your opportunity to get a home that will inake you independent. Note our terms-no interest or taxes until paid for.
There is no safer investment in the world than in Winnipeg suburban property. The wheat centre of the world has

shifted from Chicago to Winnipeg. Already more wheat passes through this city than any other on the continent, and

millions of acres to the west of us stili to be cultivated. Take a look at the map and see how Winnipeg forms a hub for the rail-

roads, and with the Grand Trunk Pacifie, another transcontinental line, this city will be one of the greatest railway centres of.

the world, and the population is sure to double lu the next five years. Chance to secure lots near this coming centre that wiii

show you a -profit inside of two years of 200 per cent. Read the terms over twice.

Most Rernarkable Real Estate Opportunity Ever Offred to the People of the Westi
* Millionares may flot be interested in it, but you may and will be if you want the best paying investment in Winnipeg

* to-day for moderate or small capital. Don' t lay down this magazine until you have read every word of it. Don't lay it clown.

until you have grasped' the whole grand story of this climax of real estate offerings, until you realize what is yours to reject or

accept-peithaps the most important decision of your if e. Ever-ybocly is buying them because the opportunity vill
not corne again. 100 sold before we had
time to advertise them. Only a Iimited num-
ber stîi available. Secure yours today. Mail

Free Deed in Case Orders viii reive choeost locatioi. o-ofiue
fflea.B n i Every purchaser of "Bonnie Down

«« o ni oon" wifl receive an agreement tin

Should the purchaser die any tie that by his paylng simple Interfflt
* before payments have been carn- ___each month on his account, we wUMl

pleted, we will give to his heirs a keep sme in good standing as long

deed of ne lot without further cost, as ho là out of employment, not ex-

of age at the time cf purchase, and $0$0o n te esnbecue
that payments have neyer 'been more
than 30 days in al-rears, and that six
months have elapsed since the date PER LOT
cf purchase. However, should the
purchaser die within six mc>nths TERMS- $6 down. $3 monthly; or ln pafro $10 domu, Io hsGrFae ie.
fram date cf purchase and his pay- $ otl.N NEETO AE NULT ots a aoF *
ments have flot been at any tirne $5mnhy OJTUT RTASUITLLT
more than thirty days in arrea;s, we ARE PAID FOR. TORRENS TITILToteedofecfaiymkn
will, at the option cf the legal repre- otehaofacfmlyakg

r sentatives, return ail maney paid, a $50o purchase, building and reu-lsd-

with interest at the rate of 6 per cent. NOIrE.-The non-forfeiture clauses, etc, ing on this property by July, 1901,
per annum. WRITE AT ONCE; which we insert in our agreernents and which we wi11 give six montha' car fare

SWRITE NOW, OR YOU MAY BE are so popular with our clients are our own free. This guarantee cavera one car
L ~~~~DISAPPOINTED. WRITE TO- ideas; youwilnotice other firms are adopting ,aeadyec a o l ot

e DAY. o~~~~~~~~ur rnethods. We lead, others follow Xr a ahwyfrsxm tU

t t..i. i .!l O ~MacMILLAN & VLAS
Winnipeg.

via I>jjIljd & Vollans Encloscd please find $ ................. IS

el ~fir'st payment on .......................... lots

TUE REA ESTATE MID FINANCIAL AGENTS 0F WINNIPEG in lionmce Doon, for which 1 agree to pay
$.........er month without interest or
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IGI NAL PLANS
Preffled Specialy for the WWc*ern Home Monthly

by V. H. H-ar"ood. Architect WmVipeg

o i gDaeh Style.
lt le id ad thÏt there are three stages

i the eV'lution cdfa farm house-o
or -turf, ftame, -brick or stone. In this
skiteh 1 have endeavored to design a
xeoderatel priced frame house, which,
whileisidaple, is effective. The style

t,,,%ýDtch character, one pe-

cùiaifrly associated with the idea of
alt;ome, and a farm bouse should be a
home buit with that one purpose, flot
w th the speculative mind of a city
dWeller, who rarely builds to live iii
ad have his children live in after bim,big chiefly concerned in the enhans-
ed value which time or circumstances
wll bring forth, The Ufrmer on the
otier hand builds a borne; he is flot

so muý5tirested in lan'd-values.
His' horizon is the prairie or the hilis.
là planning ti, little home the wo-
man,.who will live in it bas not been
forgotten and everything laid out to
obviate any unnecessary work on her
part..

The entrance is from the verandah,
wbich in winter bas a movable porch
to act as a storm stayer, thil doing

away with the inside vestibule, that
objectionable feature in a small bouse,
and you are directly in the living room
which has a large fireplace.

It may be omnitted, but as sketch 'of
interior shows, can be made a. cosy
nook and on the long winter evenings
prove a very attractive spot, for no-
thing characterizes a home so much

as a brightly burnîng fire. In build-
ing the fireplace the foundation would
have to be carried below first. From
living room you go to dining room or
rear of building and upstairs. The
rear door is for the men to come in or
leave witbout going tbrough kitchen.
If basement is built the stairs down
will be directly under main stairway.
The first floor has three bedrooms.

I ~ rwc -pi-cr'
%LUO(I.$TI6n 

ro

The house is heated by stoves, no
plumbing. If desired the kitchen
could be made into a bedroom, and
use tbe dining room for kitchen, but it
is desirable to have a separate kit-
chen in a small dwelling, being more
cleanly. The outside walls are built
of two thicknesses of sheathing, with
tar paper between; over sheathing on
outside put siding, Ûutside xoodwork,

rw r >r.
c~C A e r - .',,

Pebruary, 1IO&Th.*, Wesdfem I-ome <Aonhlv

Do You Wint Money?
W nE have a block of lots for Tale in Fort Rouge, Winnipeg,

VV at ground fifpL-. hese lots are one'block from

new car line I o Agricultural College and new City Park and are

bound to increase in value. We guarantee to reseli them for

you at 50 per cent. advance if you list them with us for one

year or refund the money paid us with 6 per cent. added.

Price $120. Terms, %' Cash, Balance 1-2-3 Years
Trhese terns are so easy that you can reseli them if lyou wish before next

payment. Write for plans and particulars. Because you do flot lix'e in Win-

nipeg is no reason wby you should flot reap the benefit on increased values.

k36 and 37 MERCHANTS BANK
Howey & Borebank, 0 WINNIPEG. - MAN.

painted three coats; inside two coats. course,, have stock doors and sash, for
The plastering two coats. If base- which any firmn will send prices and
ment is flot buit the ground floor the owner can build the house without
must be made very tight, and in any difficulty with perhaps the exception
case double boarded, with paper bc of cbimneys. It is simple, there being
tween. The sizes of timbers are. Silîs no complicated parts.
4 x 8 in., plates 2 x 4 in., studs 2 x 4 The buiding is kept low, the idea- be-
in. rafters 2 x 4 in., ground floor joist ing that it will be much warmer, as a
2 x 8 ini., first floor joist 2 x 8 in, beam high wall would catch so mucli wind.
in cellar 6 x 8 in. Height of floors: The estimated cost is $1,200.
Ground floor 8 ft. 6 in., first floor from Sbould any of our readers desire
4 ft. 6 in to 8 ft. 6 in. in highest par,. furtber information regarding this de-
Thc cost of a building depends entire- sign they may correspond direct
ly uipon the locality; in some districts~ themselves with the architect, V. W.
material and labor is much cheaper Harwood, 177 McDermot Ave. E,
than in others. This house will, of Winnipeg.

*FAVORITE of the 1
I GREAT WESTI
S qThe Family Herald and Weekly Star, of Montreal, is theIfa.vori te paper of Weîtern Canada. It bas over 26,000 reac!ers

in Manitoba, and is adding hundreds every week. ::.: :

q The Family Herald and Weekly Star is a combination
Farnily and Farm Paper that has no equal on the ArnricanS continent. It is read by three-quarters of a million people
each week. :: :: :: :: :: :-::

q The Family Herald's farmn and agricultural columna alone
are worth ten tintes the subscription price to any f armer or
rancher in the Wegt.rI qThe subscription price is one dollar per year, and includes a
beautful premium picture, entitled "The Princess at Work.' E
q if you are flot already a subscriber, drop a poat-card for a
free sample and ask for our pamphlet, entitled 'Things youI Ought to Know.- It is worth money to you and wifl be sent
free. Ask your neighbor what he thinks of the Family HeraldMI and Weekly Star. He bas read it for years and would not W
be witlout ILt... -...............................

q The Family Herald and Weekly Star reaches almoat everyI pofl-office in Manlitoba, the Terntories and British Columbia
during the week it is published. : :: :: :: ::...::.
q The Family Hera!d and 'Weekly Star makes it a rule to refund
the subscription if any subscriber is flot thoroughly satîsfied.

Sh a l-l erald and Weekly Star has over seven bines

TUE Wnte to-day for a Samrple Copy.

THEFAMLYHERLDAND WEEKIY STAR
F MILYHEAL CANADAi

f-cbruary,
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Pecently Dr. Macdonald, of Mom-
b;asa, East Africa, ncountered a puf
Adder, which is )ne oî the inoýt deadiy
suakes. He discharg-ed his ritie at it

an.d kille'd it. He took, the body to

the hospitai verandah, and, finding it

to be a maie, returned tc, the spot to

search for the female. but without soc-

Vtss. A few nights later, lîowever,
%%hile sitting on bis verandatf the doc-
tor espîed the snake. he had been seek-
ing, and fired at ber. Afterward no
feiter, than ninety-one yaung adders
were found séatteted on the ground,'
?'n had ail beesa killed by the sbot
fred at the mother.

t

i

79-2-

te Enamelled
Iron Bed

Brasa k nobs and caps; ponts 11-18
ini ; head 46 in.; foot 40in.; widthl%

3 ft., 3ft. 6in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 610.

Prices, ail sizes:-

7-

rebruarY. 1906.

The Real St. Valentine.
St. Vaentine was a veritable main, a

prîest and martyr of Romie during the
Itter pant of the thîu d century. TIhe
Iegend concernIng lus death is thus
given iin the Aurea Legendea. lie sas

summoned -before the Emiperor Claudius
Il., who was caîled Gothicàis from his
vctory over the Goths. The emperor
deînanded why he had departed froin
the worship, of the ancient divinities.
Valentine replied, "If thou hadst know-
îedge of the grace of Jesus .Chrust, thou
would*st deny the idoîs and worship the
very God." The emperor was at flrst
impressed by Valenuine's boldness and
earnestness, but finally delivered him te,
Asterius, the provost of the ity to be
kept in prison. When put in the prison
he prayed, "Lord Jesus Christ, which
art zibe light, illuminate this house ini

such wise that they that dwell therein may
know IlThee to be the very God." The
provosIt overheard him anîd aid. "Tboui
sayest that thy God is ight. If He make
my blind daughiter t sece, I will believe
in Him." Through the pravers of Vaien-
tiTie the dauighter of Aeteriuq recei'.ed
lier sight, and he and aIl his house be-
came Chu -is;tlis. But finally by the
order- of the emperor, Valentine was
beaten wvith clubs and then beheaded
upon the Flamniniaii Wav, a road leading
to Rome. This xvas upon. Februarv 14,
270.

There were tîvo other Vaentinè- .Nho
were canonîzed bv the Roman Cbuirch.
One as an Italian birhop amndrmartr. the
otber a Bavarian hishop of firzst half of
tflffth entury, knovn as thie first bis-
hop of Paqsan.

An unpleasant tastc ini the mouth is
a sure sign of some disturbance and of
ail impure breath.

1,teeay agumentso c v ig

MORRIS
1 ~pei enIelias shown t lia t t lie

.ýrst aiguilntîl for ithe R S

i tll proîîoîîuccd au I ,df cvi îdl.

f act 1b.1-q i 'te w M rsPîia1os

Ithrmiîgli-t Cani alb seli,ý

alluieuatetie va~lue f<li ALI lY.

'1lE MORRIS PIANO CO.
2'Portage Ave., WINNIPEZG. MAN.

in 1868 the r>ýports of Canada were
ýt57,F67,888; in 1903 they were $2'25,-
8~49,724.

IT WAS NOT A
FAITH CURE.

Dodd's'Kidney Pis Cured Mrs.
Adams' Bright's Disease.

She did not lielleve Ln The.., but To-disY
She 1s Strong and W&t1L

COLLINGWOOD, Ont., Feb. 4t, (Special).
-Mrs. Thôs. Adams, who moved here
about two years ago from Burk's Falls.
is one of the many Canadians who once
had Bright's Disease and are now strong
and wcIl. Like ail the others site was
c'îred by Dodd's Kidney Pis.

-1 was eight months an anvaiid," says
Nirs. Adanms. "and no one can Lell what
1 suffered. Mv doctor said I had Bright's
iicase anîd Sciatica. but 1 got nlo relief

from anvtliiniL he gave me. At last a
friend of mny hus'band induced nie to give
lbidd' Kidnty Pis a trial. 1 had no
faitb Ini then, for 1 thought I neyer
\se4uld get better, but after taking tbre
boxes of them 1 was able to do my work.
1 l'ave Iîad good bealth ever since I used
liodd's Kidney PuBls."
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LESLIB'S FURNITURE
Q- , Feeis fullt of 'beautiful and useful home things;Our ree con tains 96 pages; shows pictures and prices
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'The Western Home M'onthly

Iu'be 1)ome
Which Loved Best.

-li love you, mother,- sald littie John,
Tbeni torgetting bis wack, bis cap went on,
And he was off to tbe garden swing,
And he lett her the water and wood to bring.

:I love you, mother." satd rosy Nel:
:I love you,better tben tongue can tell."

Then she teased and pouted full hait the day,
Till ber mother rejoiced when she went to

play.

"r love you. mother." ad littie Fan;
-To-day l'il help you all i can;
How glad I amn tbere's no sebool to-day!"
80 sue rocked tbe babe tili asleep it lay.

Then stepplog softiy Bbc fetched the broom,
And swept the flo&r and tidied the room;
Busy and happy ail day wes skie,
k4eipful and happy as chid couid be.

"*I love you, mother." again tbey said.
Tbree little chidren golng ta bed,
110w de you think that mother guessed
Whlch of tbem really ioved ber bet?

Annn.

À WeI-diessed Woman
Neyer hangs a jacket by a loop at

the bark. If she has no coat hangei',
ghe folds and lays it in a drawer.

Neyer puts a waist away before thor-
otughly airirig.

Does flot wear a veil 50 long that
it becomes filled with dîitt, moisture
and poisonous substances.

Doyes not put hcr gloves away with-
out blowing into shape and smnooth-
ing carefully.

I.Duss er hais and covers themn witli
tissuie paper before putting ini box.

If she bas no shoc forn., she stifs

paper into her shocs to keep thcmn in
shape.

Takes off ber street dress uipon en-
tering the house and brushes it well
before hanging away.

When ber veils are damp, presses
and rolis tbem lightly.

Keeps ber furs whcrc dust cannot
reach themn

RUpture
No Po U ffli~mi. flW r; o

Pv i.y wear a truss when
you can ho cured go as nt
to req ure one t

?i M . WM. McSHANE.
67:1 Ross Ave.. WiinîEeg,
Man. , whose portrait he
apprar.4. is cured of an al-
Most hopelesa case whie at
daily dunies.Alil cari ho
cured* no case too bad or
oftoalong standing. Val-
gable information and à

I" Metmelmt sent
ittaail .nfferers. DoDot wat; wrte today. DRW.

SAMPLI PHOTO BUTTON, 1Oc.
Ste ; 2 . ilt t'lit or itueket
mil 1ror tOc ibolos ret irneai un-
barunedU. se",d tu fr sainule
buttt'nandti ave urnaine -
sertel Inounr alzeltî (tirîerv fréen
Wie are tiie large8t nianifaturere

0' phto houttos and souvenirs In

WINNIPEG NOVELTY CO.,
Winnipeg, Mon.

PUMPS
Ilsfte o fad

Made to Stand Frost

WRITE usI $%5m 5 O
force putnîî

F. H, MAXWELL, WINNPEG.S

Don't put a greasy sp' on on the
tzuble. It leaves a stain %\hich reqîtîres
tinme to erase. Put it in a saucer.

1)on't polir boiling water over china
packed in a pan. It tvill crack by the
stidden contractio3n and expansion.

NEW YOIM HAME STOIRE

EXt"ashortistem BSWitbe
made of finest ciaity hair
anv ordlnery sltade. et the
followlng speciaiPricea*

.4Oz., no In. -$150o

a09.0 as Ini. - .50

24 ina. lOnt Mt-u ral Wave - - 3.00
UaturalCurlyPom-

padours fr@m 1.30 UP
]Rare. pecniarend gm y hades
are e Util oxe noive.
Rend sempla of bir for t-
mate, I f gaanot prfectly
mtisfactor money refunde.

~omn&Ptersen 2" P r'

weWIse

Ingwiwng Toe ladls.
The pain from an ingrowing toc-nai

can be relieved by treating with a mnix-
to're composed of one ounce chioride
of zinc and one dram each of muriatic
ard -nitric acid; mix them thoroughly.

Men's Nickel Watch R UfGLCO
A thorottgity prnctical Watch thet FORS 300 COUPONS OR2.

null ktep gooti tinte and wtil stand
iutglher isage than mfore es pensive
tetkreAnt ideai wat thfi a lIxv.Steno A CGooti Tinit-e Eepr u'rSt

o oitul utndset, op, 11111toit t.e. 6 i.Ilttgi. lPostage I ,t CXI]]
u 'Il toî,'.ted tase e]]i î>ttutid for
" -ueîts latop andi275 IMue Ribttlîîtit Cotiîs, 'or fot 25 rollt)0t5 5s ami i.)

1 to 10 Coupon.s in each package of Blue Ribbon TEA, COF-
FEF, BAKING POWDER SPICES, JELL Y POWDER, Elc. Bowss
on, Un ('.4 liP voiint iius Pjounn

NOTICE.-As our coupon system only started a twvs
moniths ago, nmre grocers may atili have smr oc
wvithout Coupons. in such cames we whiI accept bo%&e ,t, >t
p-ckages nstead of Coupons unti April mt, 1905.

an~ apply one drop daîly to th

thr tri
1 tot.

A Ibox fiflld with lime and placc,
the sheif -In the tpantry and freqow
rcnexs d xtiii laorb the damp,

i l«ep the air pure and dry.

The huperial Chair
Thr"E."*met MRocfhina n

u psetail others in -ase, djustabi yadapea
eneadin combing these features it muakesachi

weli The locking and recining devîcea are simple in
construction and are cas iy operated 1witbaut risng
frora your seat on the chair.

Write for further particulars and prices, etc.

CAMPBELL & WHITEFORD
8.5e Agmet rManlto"

.% Telephone Ne. 3457

Women

SrND PUR mîz Copr Bl1 i Mom, /ne6.

425 MAIN STREET, . WINNIPEO, MAX.1

DOLLARS
By Saving Coupons

Because the huadreds of splendid Premiums are just the things

that every woman and her faiy vwant and would otherwise have$
ta pay cash for, or do without. By saving Blue Ribbon Coupons
you can Cet them free.

Besides, ane spoonful of Blue Ribbon Tea or Baking Powder
or Extracts will go as far as about ii of other kînds sold at the
same price, because Blue Ribbon is always pure and is manu-
factured with special care from the very choicest materials.

This means more money saved.$

Child's Set
Reaiiy useful, besîdes bcbng attractive. Silver.plated Steel Knife, Vic-

toria Sils'er i'ork andi Spoon, n fancy lined box.
Sent postpaid for 2-cent stamp aind 40 BIue Ribhon Coupons, or for 15

Coupons andi 15 cents. 1

ZtÇ N- 6
25 & si 25
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February. 1905.

For MY l[other.
oh, mother mine.vaetie

Whtwilt thon for thy viuie
Thr, kiidJed Of thY YOth tO love thee?
The qunshine Of the skies above tbeel
(Eartl« kindred »5858 like life's bief story;
The siishines botafleeting glo]rY.)
The giegmtflg gold of earth to cheer tliee?
(Away, dead 9gotd.while Love ilar-thee!)
The sars of Peace st eve' beamfg'

To bsi'theeu~ here worlds lie dreamina?
Tu beate nop br' hter t.sr-gle*m5 bring thee.
Than th. boy'a prayera that angels wlng th-e-

I e,d thee for thy 'alentmne
1y hartas best gffts m Love is thine.

oh, mother mine! -ao loe

Love. la it 'intert-
How CRU 1 tel,

While thon art near me,
Weaving thY aPel?

Neyer 'vas May-time so fiowerY and sweet,
Nýeer 'vas Jutie 50 with musirc omplete.
Never did sommer so linger and stay.
As now on tis blessed Saint Valentines bDaY.

onc-w5. it sommer?-
Ilow could 1 tell?

Wile thon aert absent.
Saeet Clausbel?

Neer 'vaSs atumn o awithered and sere.
Neyer wvS s iter 80 cruel and dremr.
Neyer 'vas night-time ao gloomy and greY,
As that inmrnf in june whien my hopea <ied avaY.

Winters and sommera;
May corne and snay go;

Snow-drifts may deenen
And roses mav glow:

Rivers maY sois in tîjeir prison of ice;
Brooketas i-l sarkie and song may entice;
D'asies msy spaugle tise leld as they ail,

Or tise heart of the yesr may bc attrat and chillI
,My w'vter forever is driven away.
And sommer it is On this Valentlne's Day!

The Original Valentino.
St. Valentine -the true bistoric St.

Valentine-was a bîshop and an early
Christian martyr. He was clubbed and
beheaded near Rome on February 14,
A.D. 1270. Why he should bave become
the patron saint of loyers, and why the
anniversary of his death should have
been celebrated by tender messages and
gifts tno one knows, but so it is and bas
been for centuries.

And on the fourteenth of February,
generation after generatian continues
ta choose their mates. The old Englisb
custom was ta draw lots for partners
or "Vaientines'" as they were called.
Many attentions, including a handsome
lresent, were due ta the lady from the
gallant assigned her by fate. It was
also held that the first unmarried person
of the other sex onje met an walking
ont on Valentine's morning was designed
ta bc her future husband or wife.
1\'Fany tvere the ruses of those whose
affections Nvere alre.-içv enzaged ta
corne inta contact -accidentally on pur-
pose" with the righit person. Pretty
girls peeped fron-i hehind window cur-
tains until the chosen ane turrned the
corner. Lrnwill:ng swains feigned

litndiess or siidden business in some
opposite direction Mien in dang~er of

nîieeiiv' thle Nronl1adv. 4.11 kinds of
i ites t' re o'lçrted tlic nil,,t hefore. in
ordccr t,)hri- nProobectic dreanis of the
pal tncr for life. Ex.

LIFE ON THE RAIL
IS A HARD OM

C. P. R. Engineer's Experieil

with Dodd's Kidney Pils.
The Brought Rock HiasStren<hWi

Le Could Naither fient Nor lu.

ace

rien

\N 1nuipeg, Man.' Feb. 2.-(Special).
Nîlr. B3en Rafferty, the wel-known

CT.'R. engineer, whose home îs at 175
Nilple Street, is anc Winnipeg man
wh, swears by Doddl's Kidney Pitîs.

1.(nug hours on the engine and the
miental strain broke down my consti-

tution," ',%r. Rafferty says. "My back
ga\vc ont entirety. Terrible, sharp,
cuti îng pains followed one another, tilt
1 [eh I1 was being sliced away piece-
In0a, 1 would corne in tired ta death

an . n. My sole desire would Lic

(t t est aud sleep. and thy were
i-v tlings 1 could not get. Fi' n-

% i;il to lay off work.
boni) started ta take Dodd's Kid-
11 .and the first night after us-

111I1slept soundly. In three
Itrwaway the helt 1 have

rxears. Dodd's Kidney Pilîs

The Western Home MonthiY
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Canada*s Growth Since
Confgdeu'aUon.

(J une 30, 1868, to june 30, 1903.)

The imports of Canada have in-
repsed from $73,1659,644 ta $241,214,-
M~.
The exports of Canada bave in-

zreased from $57.567.888 ta$225,849,-
24.
Tbe total trade of Canada bas in-

reased from $131,027.532 ta 4467,064,-
rer. i

Canadca's imports from Great Brit-
ain (coin and buliix excepted) have
uîicreased from $37,6117,325 ta $58,-
793.038.

Canada's expart of produce ta Great
Elitain has increased from $17,905,-
808 ta $126,199,980.

Canadian sbipping tonnage bas in-
çjeased from 12,982,325 ta 33,6M5,043.

Canada's railways bave increased
[rom 2,278 miles ta 18,987 miles.

The deposits in the savings banks
of Canada bave increased fromn $4,-
360,692 to $8-2,ftl3,120.

The depasits in the cbartered banks
of Canada bave increased from $33,-
317, 879 ta $378,937,458.

In 1871 Canada bad 3,650 seagaing
vesscls, sait and stearn, only 399, bow-
ever, being steam. In 1876 Canada
h-ad 8,554, witb a tannage of 1,634,333.
In 1903 Cana-la had 11.282. witb a
registerM dtonnage of ,085.568. In

190, tbere were7also 4,647 British and
12,403 foreign vessels cleared fram
Canadian ports. On iulland waters
there were in 1868, as many as 40,-
144 vessels. witb a tonnage of 8,663,-
504. In 11903 1here were 61.934 ves-
sels, witb a tonnage of 17,813,M6.

In 1867 therc were 5,693 boats and
vessels of ail kinds on the Canadian
register of shipping, and in 1902 there
were 6.824.

In 1867 it was given out that there
were 68.914 warehouscs, factories and
stores in Canada. In 1901 there were
75W68atone. produring goods valued
at $476.198,886 and paying aut wages
of $100,663,650 ta their 370,256 em-
ployees.

On june 3Oth, 1903, the warehouses
of Canada coîntained goods valued at
$7.244,052. but the number o! establish-
nients is not given. The shops and
stol es o! Canada are as numnerous as
the sands on the sea shore.

In 1871 the census of Qucbec went
juta the number of centenarians in the
ilrovince. Ejizity-two people claimed
to be over 100 years old. thirty-seven
being mile and !arty-five female. Of

teeeightv-two. the ages of only

i. -~ 
.1

îile could be verified at over 100
ycars. and the otdest of the nine was
shown ta bave passed 113 years in tbis
v'ie of tears.

In 1868 the revenue af Canada was
$13.087,928 and the expenditure $13,-

RN PlESRINK PRIZES
eet=fclities for FoS. «LVA Mr"ATC

'lu Boxu, CIllAU CàSRDo

forfor Rlnk FLASUS. IH
som etof OTX, *

ýomltably orna-
-l'ena- wt
Curl%ý igStn

-a and Broolus.

Curling Cups
and Trophies

Ouar woiSbop f aciibies eable us to supply and suanet appopoate
IDEAS FOR CURUNG COMPETmTON. PRICES MODERATE

Wa. us fS, Sketch@%.

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS
GoL D sm 1IR s A ND 811.vit VR am 1Ir a

2 Id A 2 iMAN ST R XYT, W 1N N IP X

037,069 and expenditure $54,691,903.
In 1873, 155,680 acres of Dominion

lands were dealt witb, realizing r38,-
586-. in 1".3,. 5,308,473 acres were dealt
witb, realizing $649,693.

Besi -~

I Domestic RangeI
Special Hearth Construction, Large Common

Sense Ash Pan, Cabinet Ba8e, Pro per Fire
i Box and Flues, Cast Iron Reservoir Casting,

* With Enamelled Ware Tank,J
* .

Broiler Door and Pouch Feed

* Wood Extension, Ouen Ther-i mometer, E/e gant/g Nickel-
led, Fui Standard Sizea
Throughout. w.

QuaJity wifiIb. rememôered wo

Price ia forgott an.",

CLAPE & BROCKESTI
WALER RO **W.246 Prince8s St., Winnipeg *

. f

18
t
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Soap

- USERT FORK (per f-d=z)
ûog.rs Triple Plate. for 275 Royal

Crown Wrappers, or 90c. and 25
Wrappers.

If outaide of Winnipeg add 15r- fer
delivery.

TADIS FORKS (per i dmoe)
I*ogers Triple Plate,

fore » 0Royal Crown
Wxapperm or $100 and 25
Wrappems

If outaide of Winnipeg
8dd 15. for delivery.

CAKE BASKET (satin Engraved)

Quadruple.plate, on white inetal, for 475

Royal Crown Wrappers, or $1.50 and 25

Wrappers..

If outaide of Winnipeg add 15c. for
delivery.

BUTrTER DISH (Satin Engraved)

Quadruple plate, on white mnetal, for 475 Royal Crown

Wrappers, or $1.50 anid 25 Royal Crown Wrappers.

if olitside of Winnipeg add 15c. for delivery.

Th..e a"eail First Ciaaa Gooda,
,,othlng Cheap or Shoddy.

Th.y can be reied upon to gfre

Flrt Clans Satis faction.

TABLE SPOONS (per f-dozen)

Rogers Triple Plate, for 175 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or 50c. and 25 Royal Crown

Wrappers
If outside of Minnipeg addàl 15 for delivery.

DESSERT SPOONS (per 4-(loz.>

Rogers Triple Plate, for 275
Royal Crown Wrappers, or 90c.

and 25 Wrappers

If outside of Winnipeg add 15c.

for delivery.

TUA SPOONS (ptr dozen)

Rogers Triple Plate, for 4(M) Royal C rown Wrappers,

or $1 25 andi 25 Roval crowin \Vraplàcrs.

If outside of Winnipeg addàl5lc. for delivery.

Addross : Promium Department,

The RoyalCrown Limited, Winnlheq, Mlan,

i

Wrappers

Februa
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Teiys ValentinO.
By Mogaret A. Richard.

-1omn held up to the childrenl's view a

comlic valentifle, on which was a pcture

of a boy with a hump on his shouiders.

Ail the boys laughed, although one of

hem said softly.
"But he might flot like it, Tom."

-Pshaw 1" replied the boy; "he'Il

think it funny. Besides, nobody else in

tcown is hump-hacked. ht must have

been made for Teddy."
Then he foled it up carefully and put

it into an envelope addressed to "Master

Teddy Sjmonds, City."
A few minutes later he was on his way

bomne, whist1iflg merrily. While passing

the stone bouse on the corner he heard a

tap at the window. Looking up he saw

Teddy Simnonds, who beckoned for bimn
to corne in.

Coing into the bouse, and into the littie

bo' s room, he found his friend working
buslly away with brush and paints.

"Oh, Tom," said the crippied lad, "it

will soon be dark. and mv valentines are

not near ready! WTe you addre-s the

etîvelopes for me? Here thev are, and
a list of namres."

But Tom wanted. firs4, to examine is;

1 tle lavmate's work.
"Who taught vou how to paint al

these flowers and hearts and-and-
tlbines?" he asked.

"Mama."replied Teddv. proiidlY,.

"I wanted to buvy a lot Of îthosIe flunnvl

one- vou get for a cent aniece, hbot 0,e

çnid thev mean unkilnd things. and thit

vaRIelItinePs ouliht alwavs to "'eau love,

So she houight me omne rcardbocird and
water-colors. and .ihowed me how to

make tieSe- T lrn lad 5 1 e did for it i

ço nire to send prettv ones that mean
love"

When Tom n-lerl ddressýýinz thie

envelopes he put the valentines into them

and sealed tbem up. He was to mail

them nt the office, and so Put them into

his pocket. Tbouzh he did not kcnow it.

thev were close beside the one he had
hnoie'ht for Teddy, but of which he wa-
îsnw a-h-imed.

PrPe;entlv an idea came to him, and:

"Oh. Teddy," he cried. "let's play T am

the carrier. and l111 go to aIl the b-ouses.
leavinz valentines. Then von can -it at

the window and sec me-by the electrie
ight-dodiinzfrom bouse tcotose.
"'Twill be just jollv!" and Teddy

clioned hi'qbands zleefullv.
"The-n l'il leave them, and come back

after dark."
ind Tom did not notice, when h e took

them frnm his pocket, that the valentine
adilressed to Tedtdv was ou the very top.

But no sooner b-s l'e wvl an the

cALGARY LADY EDITORS.

On op roii r.P aner-Bone, Assistat dverlng Mngr .Ms Dr.)Ml, Âvertng n agj .W
Pinkham.~ ~ ~ Assitan Advrlinganaer.etos sgtltdo W.Mr.Blhop tIlhamB 5iten~UJ1sC

chai of the. 1aing ity uîai1yThe CalgaRy Hradý.onJnay2,10,rnlgnthtdteailtYP 
Lftoeur

weegîven WL Clgay Geral H.spitl. photgrph wetkn S6lly' foTeWetr mby r.o bu.

little cripple saw it, and his eyes spark-
led.

joyously.
But before he could open it. someone

ralu into the room and snatcbed it froni
bis baud. 'Twas Tom, who had found
mit lus mistake, and had corne hack for

bis valentine.
"You milst not see thi," he said.

geiitlv. "I'm going to take it back, and

get one that means; love-for 1 do love

yoii, Teddv !"-Selected.

To develop coticeit it is iiot neces-

sary to think a good deal of onie's self;

one needs only to tbiîîk of the defects
of others.

BE A GOGSA RTN
By Helping Hlm Who Is Praps Past Helping HimseILt

If you know a. man who drinks excessivelY and whosc well-

f art you hold sufficienty at heart to desire his reflorm, n~o

greater act of charity could bc perforrncd and1 none will be mnore

acequately rcwarded than that which will cause bis enroli-

ment in the Keekey Cure._

lu adminlsteritig thin Lure, our Plîysu ians, kntoving diiiiikenieýs5

to be a disease rooted ini the nerve tissues of the braiiî begin accord

ingly, with a systernatic, graduai treatment, suited to the peculiarities of

eich particular case anîd the correctness of this theorv is substantiateil

by our infinite success. A graîlual change is iiotical)le, temuperature

becomes normal, nerves quicted, and the whole heiiîg fitted to start life

a-new. Not a semblance of craving for intoxicants remailis and the

invariable regret of the patient is that of his delay in taking advantage of

tlie God-sent means which bhas restored happiness to countless wretched

houles.

D)r. Leslie E.. Keeley prescribes no0 nauseatilig rugs to patients, nor

Itlere an ojcctiotia'AIe practise in the eîîtirc treatiliext. A niomilrii

h 0.1 -iffor Is no more hoîîielikeness than does the Ke'=ý-l' Iiiit11te. WV

e ictydesîre correspondence wth aIl who hÎîx c tue weltare of ail

Mýnriate at heart. Write Us. Correspofideice1 strictly confideiitial.

*)DRE83,-THE KEEU.EY INSIITUTE,
M, t W.133 Om on tilt U N FEGC

I$320 a year
la a rCali4HabIO
estiniate of ha j
earnlng capaoity

Emrn a hmhrtuhlê L~sg I

WITIIA

Ohatham eu tr

rooCullm!it IZIJn a nle tatà et

your Urne. Oovernm t rbl tt«U Ew 58s
the domn for ohiokflu l
y in eO t h. 2r ujat =

la iw7Oei*nln m re.Tm t mn
a ~ ~ ~ o ataymre n odP Ues for

You emmnt ral» us oo ndkflI oIIy

eh o eoÏe

eh* uld be save do~ge
peepa.uood b

15 wlU V" y m e aowpa a hasa

Ch-ttham Inoubators con18ib i i mPOml *fl, t'11m De
struotion that liau been produood. Ther are made OCtb ,e

two wfa ,aoa.wlthln Came.Between thSe wafl UM .mth
very bout lnuîîlatiofL. Each piooe of thre a1moetlod ama ,
makinig the wholeao olid as arook. Ohaiham noUibBt4wUae ý

perfecotreulaOom which are au infafluble moana of euutnIl

No Cash to Pay Until October, 19U05
W. wîil start YOU raNng poultry for nrfit witti a OhathamInoubsior wtthout onO

cent of money trom yen untU nerti Tail. '¶at rms etbaMyou Sn keofwaoog

hatohos and mako considerable monoey out of the. InuboOr before thIe lia ymen%

beoonîeiidue. e
We couidnt mako tiiefetr if w. wre noti certain thtt If fou a -01't yoa WI Ut

complote gatigfacti0fl, if we were not poitive that the Chathamn Inonheft*WIIM pleu

a liandsonie yearly Income.
1This li a straighttorward ofl'Wr. We naire lt to ehow Our upreae could4noS la t

Chathaim Incubator. We wantyOU te ocpt thia offot mo e surs tet 5h.qsUatlon

our Ineubator will Rive. EvOry machine we haveat ut @t0ofer ba made. other mon in

the saine n ighbonhood-
o.. oer la lagond Mi .a «<,hthâm Iae.b5r8 *Me% t, reishIPrePffl by us.

wltbeigt Our cent et caste fron e-umlefli 05. .5 i tkCjn rtts m st 110e009~. 1u

Thse balance t ie b. pal a eft.bîl. 1te«. or Ir a Caaib Mure.U 9:8 gel bseaf.
4ould amy eWfer be ftler or more cencrOul

The lcîsor iand 1%rooder that 1 boughit rom your agent, on Urne, 1 w"ub ow toe ythe choie

aolount thig ejfai fvonu wîIi gie me a discount. 1 arn very much pl««assi ehth =Incnbanw

and Brooder, andI could lot b. cithout them,' bec& 1 Icleared this uua.on mocre than the lacubster

and! Broider colt me. Yolurs re8peretfufly, lMR& W. HYBLO?, Smithis Fault, outI

1 wih tO let you know of my auccess wîth your lncîibaor. Out of 1264* g eo 74 61110IL saMd

0.1t of mv secondi hatch i got 94 front 106 êggu 1 flnd the machine a pure macobu, If ru o oeuiig

io 11reet'one. The. broode? lu a wonder, and 1 bave not lait a chinâtaU yebiaSM tbuy ane aiment

feathered. Yo,îrq truly, JOHN H. MOKfINNON, Collsigwood.

Write us to-day for full partictilars ot oiîr offer and mention titis naper. Dont pet t

aside for another time, as tht.s pecial proposition may be vrithdrawn et any tinte.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Llmlted
Dcpt. 11 Chatham, On«L

Ma.nufacturera of ChathamrnFannirig Muta and chathala Faru SoaIes.

Di.tributiflKwarthoul Kt Nonireal, Que..,liran'liui, Min., Calgay, Ais., New Wantrnom, 1&0.

Fator'l at Ch.athuin, Ont., and Detroit, liJIIohId

Wheri wrOLng adertiaem. Plealie mention rhe Western Home IMoIthV.

own
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JWhat Dol
~L You Lauk?-

btt4 Fymabav braisa and are willtng to
sm>Vot&M ta=bttr DUCAýTION, Sm-

N su In ocleae your
ýmraxlwmt« inwthtn yourrcch by

'OP@fthu@tudy. Our Couroes y mailre hcap
~~hoeugbWe do the best workdocb

a m Ib xpert teaches-15 courses
pahgPOatttou-uOwis the time to begun.

antutcd mail thre coupon below

lsow 1cas attain succems I Agriculturein
BusilÀi, or t a Profession.

Nm........................................

. . .........................................

MAKE MONEV
"l s e" B r oo m H older. est by

na16 et1 test, leads the rest. Keepe
the roi ipitn and makes it last
miteh longer. The Holder is made of
unafleable itoui and heavily tinned, so as
to, bd ervornmental. and yet no strong
that it will flot break. It is simple in
construction and cannot get out of order.
It ie automatic in action, holding the
broom firmly, and releasing it when si-
ply touehed with the thumnb. A winner
for agents, everybody buys. Write to-day.
Seîld 15c. for saniple and catalogue. Ad-
dress The KING EDWARD SPIAITVCOi,
Toronto, Canada.

Vent Money For Skins
w. Uy aitndq of Eaw us, tet

the larget manufacturera of Pure in the
world. aud c'n a.ay better priccu thail
dezilerii who have to sll to others, who
tlen s-IItl uQ. Write tody for Price Ilat
SSd Market letter.

RMVLLON BROS.V LTD.
184 1M168ILL ST.e, UONTUEAI.

NORNHERNI
FAMILY

ORISI MILL
(No. 2%6)

T. boit to, Sanch or Table

Il. lis)11i k especcally mailefoz %digGr~mCutho
corn ineai fît table u se. i tan lie ortîtifttr.îtn b

gr fdeirI-It i% a vaitaiie I.upienient to have in tihe
hikie, a yu an have froah Gir-am or Goto Meal ,hen

WILL PAY FOR ITSELF IN A SHORT TIME
NOTE.-A lishel tof ieat ,naking 60 iounti Of Gtaha

symer $00ftiric ourfrigo nuet Iriof wea.A

bushel of wheat wotth1À00 uTotiiiin t hi. Mtilsaves
$LWiX tu lhe cunsum«. Thon yot have feenh our.

N4ORTrHERN MRON WORKS
POINT DOUGLAS

WINNIPEG - » . MAN.

nomeOhats.
The dear little wlfe et home, John,

Wlth ever so Mucii to do-
Stitches te set, and bibles to pet,

And se many thoughts of you-
The beautiful householdfatry,

lillng your heart with lght;
Whatever you meet to-day. John,

Go cherlly home to-ntghtz

For though you are wori and weary.
You neednt bÈ crosa or curt;

There are words like darts to gentie hearts;
There are words that wound and hurt.

With the key in th.e latch et home, John,
Drop troubles out of sight.

To the dear littie wife who la walintg
Go cheeriiy home to-nighL-

Yon know she will corne to meet you,
A amile on ber sunny face;

And your wee littie girl, as pure as a peari.
WilI be thore Ia her childish grace;

And the boy, bis fatber's pride. John,
With eye sno brave and bright;

Prom the trtieand the dia to the pence.
John,'

Go cheerily home to-night.

What thotigh the temper try you,
Thougb the shafts of adverse fate.

May bustle near. and the sky be drear.
And the laggard fortune watt.

You are passing rich already;
Let the hbunting fears take flght;

With»e faith that wins success, John,
GeLeerlly home to-nighL.

MUSIC AND DRAMA

John Philip Sousa was conducting a
conýcert at the Exposition Hall, Pitts-
burg. The fanîous bandm3ster was
engrossed in extracting froni bis or-
ganization the sweet, soft harmonies
nf an orienetai love song. A loud and~
proionged blast wa'. tooted by a steam-
boat plying the Allegbeny River. In-
stantiy the directurîs Isaton was di-
rected towards the disturbing whistle,
as though be would bave a more
duicet tone fro-n the offending cap-
tain. Immediately he received a mnst
deafening response !rom the buge
steam whistIe. The disgusted director
now turned toward bis musicians, andi
with a violent xaving of bis artos
hrought forth sucb a roar fromn the
drums and brasses that if there was
any further denionstration on the part
of the steamboat it xvas not heard lu

the music hall.

Er JANIJAIT&m mKTAiN tISLAIJGHTERt
These gurmetsare our owu umanu-Ifacture. We guarantee you satW -E. .Bay
faction éther BY MAIL or directE
purcha&e. Visîtors to the Bonspiel M r. 1'.. ugh Blyi)wlaoc phuoto

are cordially unvited to our Show %v~e present in ibsis -ue, i. the \-ïoliiî

Rooums. it riî w ~'îih t'. iiailr esuds a good

I _________________________________ Einipr '..iiin tthe muila world 0f thie

*Canadilan \Vest- M,\r. Baly j'. a yoiung

riIen's Fup-ined coats. Englishmnan. who w~as so fortunate as
* I o h luimrui ii anlli'irai environillt.

Marrn.t-gined Coeat reculer a, nd ihi' ettre life 1ha' bveen spent

* prile. 94StfO .. now$34 ailoli îîssîîan ati ldartislic people.C

Coller. reg. 96o. now . .. b$42ithi fvlcr as a piaiist and Ihis uth-

Ra-le ot lhLanrovn Rat-Ilned Coat wlth er a inllgur. Il i' siter 1'. the w cil-
Peralan Lamnb Collair reg. $60 rn own concert vi'>Iiinist. Dorothiy Baiy,
$7s, 00w . .. .. .. ..- 60 of JLoiin.on, and. wlhere M r. Baiy

Black Rat-lned Coet wlh
Peratan Lamnb Coliar und $75 wa's bonii and ret eived his education.

* fronts, reg. $000, now d.$75 lit -tilietifor cighit vears w itihDr.

Black Rat-ilned Coat with i11(o,(i tlie (;itiIli.iii Sehoîti of
arsfan Lamnb Colles% Cuffs i li <1!iiii~civi .îce-

and Front, regai o'r nv $00ld1;0Wpa j%\Iiiic,
I e l Otter Rat adi hi..l 1i ý ui'. i<iiti iiti eiieriiIi

M oa re'. l ng u r- a $ 3 5 0 n t l i e it p c i rot r oin t he cell o. a

Mena Otter Collais, l'ntc>11iiii iii\coi
te£. frOrn $ I to $40 25 .. off nul tnt 

1
1i t-rf iîîîcct iirei

IPeralan Lamb Cola, 9 ~~~fM I areEei\ ie i e

* reg. froni $12 to ;2"- 5P.. f 11 aicRlc \'I t, ti

Ladies*rSmnaI'Fu r 33; PC. ofI Neckwear at .. <DJ1uIU

Ladles' Seul, Mlnk a
Persian Lamb jack 0PC f

.cIt. 
2 0 p.Ic o....MOLES TH

Bad ea' Latrachan.
lochain and Car-of

&col Jackets et ..
30 P.C. I off~'

Ladies' Fur-lined WM SpureCo t r e n 0 .C of 51il
CI.aned at ..... off.AND)

Coataare blnta

CoplteIilustrated Cataogue SU PE R-o
* Mailed FREE.IF U U

* mmod's'I tSK itI LV\11lE
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Fling engagements throughottt the
nountry. This young lady can give a

oniplete eiitertainmeflt, and neyer
iîs to please her audience.

MIr. Harold Nelson and his corn

tany of players, %vhich are well known

throughout the West, wîil present his
cxv play, Paul Kauvir, in the Winnj-
îeg theatre. The play is intensely
:ramatic, being Counded on some of
lie most stirring incidents of the Reign
of Terror during the French revolu-
t;on. Mr. Nelsoii's new role is pecul-
irIy suited to 'ils earnest tempera-
vrent.

The Winnipeg Collcge of Music is
doing excellent work, having a good
.upply of pupils from the province and
\ortbwest. Mr. Hotchbkiss Osborne,
the managing director, is a thor-ough
ilîsician, and takes a personal interest
n ail of the students.

Sý L. Bairow iýou-gb's Orchestra is
une of the busiest organizations in the
WVest, which supplies music for con-
t rts, halls and receptiolis, sending
e.r-cbestras througbout Manitoba. Mr.
Barrowclonigh bas under hi'. control
sonie fiftv nuisiciails.

Mr. Wrigley, the organist and choir-
iloaster of Portagle la Pra-irie. intends

1 tottiîig on The May Queen, wrbich he
lias at present under rehearsal. It is
rulmorenl that Mrs. T. H. Verner is to
take the title role.

On Fchrtiary 7tlî, Mis.s Mary L.
Reoberts.on. the talented pianist and
teacher. xxiii give a recital, assisted by
M\iss Edna Suyherland. Miss Ethel
Lawson and 'Mr. E. H. Baly.

Miss Isabelle Chevrier and Miss
Dolly Chevrier. two young ladies well

Inown lin musical circles, lef' for Paris
(-i Thiursdav, t1he l3tb of january,

where they will pursue their musical
sa îd i es.

Mr. Jas. Tees is preparing bis maie
chotir for a ser;es of concerts to be
gî,ven dîîrîng the season.

Mr. Chas. Warsi. the talented singer
-id viiiliisist. who recently returned
frot hi'. studies i n London, England,

lias decided to take up his residence

iin Brandon anti bas already a large

class of îiupils. Mr. \Vard xllprove

a spleîidid acquisition to Brandon mu-
'irai cireles.

it is not generaily knowrn that one

o! the best churcb choirs in Manitoba
usý ii the M\ethodi t Cbuircb of Brandon.

eîîn(ucted bv MI\r. Openshaw. Thi s

t alented l musician is ail excellent or-

gianis.t and choir leader, having had

se\ enteen years experience of this work

in England.

The \Vininipeg Ladies' Quartette is

al sVlendid acquisition to Manitoba,
n Cîr f 1Mîis Moir. N'its, c

IKcnzie, Mis Maloney and Miss For-

tini 'i'bey have bccn practising earn-

(il anîd lhave aireaciv given several
iiiet'.ani ar- prepared to accept

eigagensents threîughout Manitoba ani

the Ni rthwest.

[E best Facial Massage and Mani-

curiig done in tthe city, and the

"t and fhuest Toilet Preparations

iîufactured anîd sold.

.tic Iile(tricity tloroughly applied

Nervou.siles, liisoninia, Sciatica,

icilar Rlieumiatism, etc.

0îu-,1tatioii Fre.

heu ours fron 10 a.m. to 9 p.

Mirs. E. Coates Coleman
iliI~i N E.e&TRo TIIERopEuTfics

ANM ) Dý1,KM '1OI,.0t.
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